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Heart Drive
hits homes
this Sunday
Sunday collection ends
month of fund raising
The annual house-to-house canvass for die

Union County Heart Association will be held
In Mountainside this Sunday from 3:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m., the local chairman, Mrs, John
Keuler of 161 Locust ave,, announced thii
week. After their rounds, the bell-ringers
will drop their collection envelopes at Fire
Headquarters, at the intersection of Ri. 22
and Mountain ive. Coffee and cake will be
served to them there, Mrs, Keuler stated,

Miss Carol Clark is serving as vice-chair-
man of the Mountainside drive and Keuier
Is "Heart Bank" chairman.

Captains supervising the house-to-house
campaign are John Kenny jr . , Mrs, j . P.
Freedman, Mri, Brooke Gardiner, Mrs. Fred
Missenharter, Mrs, A, G, O'Byrn, Mn , Ray-
mond Leach, Mrs. William Gutman, Miss Deb-
orah Burlew, Mrs, D, F. D. Hoffert and Mrs,
Frederick Gross.

The house-to-house campaign will climax
a month-long fund raising effort In the borough
that has included placing canisters in business
places »nd organizing a squad of "Teen
Hearts."

Miss Burlew, who lives at 1299 Rt, 22, is
serving again this year, as she did last, as
captain of the "Heart Teens." Last Sunday
the teenagers distributed balloons in the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center to all those who dropped
money in their Heart Fund canisters. Last
year the "Heart Teens" collected over $90
in a simUiar campaign.

Working in the teenage group are Sandra
Gabriel, Nancy Gabriel, Missy Guidottl, Pam-
ela Seither and Sandra Esterhazle. Also as-
sisting are a group of children including Eva
and Edward Keuler, children of the ehair-

(Continued on page 3)

Essex man killed
as car hits rear
of disabled truck

Ramon Colon Torres of Newark was killed
early Tuesday morning when the car he was
driving crashed inn a disabled trailer parked
on the eastbound lane of Rt. 22, Mountainside.
Torres, 21, was pronounced dead on the scene
by Dr. Stuart Baron, borough physician,

This is the first automobile fatality In the
borough la 1967, and die first since PaB-ol-
man Charles Kushwara was killed lagtDeeem-
ber when his ear hit a tree on Mountain ave.

The driver of me trailer ttuck, Charles
R. Hart of Ruffs Dale, Pa,, told police he
had lost a right front wheel on me trailer
and had pulled to the side of the highway,
turning on the flasher signals on die rear of
die trailer. He was looking tor flares under
the seat of the n-uek cab when die car driven
by Torres crashed into die rear of the ttail-
er.

The »ntire front end of die car, owned
by Angel L, Colon of Newark, was demolished
and die rear of me trailer was severely dam-
aged. The car and the truck were bom re -
moved to E. 8. H. Sunoco on the highway.

A witness. Earl F, "Walters of Lebanon,
Pa., who was driving directly behind Torres
in the right-hand lane, told police die "car
(driven by the deceased) seemed to swerve
into die parked Omck without applying any
brakes,"

The accident occurred at 5 a,m, in front
of 1181 Rt, 22, a short distance from die
intersection of Globe ave.
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Tennis court bids
open March 7

hDUt.AriON ON WHEELS The relocatable clasbroomb to be
installed on grounds in the rear of Peerfield School were delivered
Monday by overland ttnjck after a snow-delayed n-ip diat started

Feb. 3 in Indiana. Pictured doing window inspection of one section
are, left to right, Richard Belfatto, Allen Ross and Bobby Addotta.
The two sections shown will be ioined to form one room.

Relocatable classrooms at Deerfield
after snow-delayed trip from Indiana

The two relocatable classrooms to be used
at Deerfield School were delivered to me site
Monday after a long delayed trip which started
Feb. 3 in Indiana. The 20 by 40 feet rooms,
divided into two sections, were shipped by
ttailer truck from die mid-west. Because of
heavy snow and high winds the trucks were
barred from die New York Thruway at die
Ohio line until the weather cleared up.

One of die rooms, which J s , to be mounted on
foundations, will be used as an insttumental
music room, Dr, Levin B, Hanigan, school
superintendent, said at me February meeting
of die Board of Education dial a final decision
has not yet been made on whemer to use the
second room as a math and reading clinic or
as a firth grade classroom.

The two rooms, which are carpeted and

Viet vet limps off to work
Practice leap slows track ace

Tim Harrington, Mountalnside^s 24-year-old
holder of the metropolitan senior pole vault
title, limped off to die business world Monday,
rested up by two months at home following
a year of service in Vietnam,

The limp is not a service-connected injury
- long, lean. Tim pulled his "hamstring" muscle
a week or two ago in a practice session at
Princeton. That injury hobbled his hopes of
enuring indoor meets diis winter but it doesn't
mean that he's giving up pole vaulting,

"I'll be ready for the outdoor meets In die
summer," he said one day last week,gingerly
stretching his tightened-up leg.

Despite the injured leg, Tim was looking
forward to getting back to work —as an account-
ant In the Newark office of a public accounting
firm. After a year of Vietnam, die return
to the daily routine of business looked mighty
good to him, he said,

• • •
A MULTIPLE FIELD event star as a student

at St. Benedict's Preparatory School, Newark,
and St. John's University, New York, Tim held
the national, pole vaulting championship in 1963
and 1964 while at St. John's,

He took die mettopolitan senior pole vault
title last month In Columbia's Baker Field,
New York by clearing 13 feet, two feet below
his best as a collegian. He was still six inches
ahead of die runner-up, Norman Cyprus, one
of his teammates on die New York Adtietie
Club,

Tim's keeping up a family tradition by setting

records, his fattier, Paul Harrington, was na-
tional champion In 1926 and his brother, Jim,
in 1954, The high flying Harringtons have a
vaulting pit and runway in die backyard of th*-" i",
home, Tim broke another family tradition by
attending St. John's University, his (•(her,1
Jim and his odier two brothers, Paul j r . and
John, all are graduates of Notre Dame Univer-
sity.

His vaulting accomplishments almost made
Tim miss Christmas at home last December.
A specialist fourth class widi die Army, he
was assigned to Saigon when he went to Viet-
nam in December, 1965, For die first eight
months he had die job of ordering the food
for 200,000 fellow Americans, The last four
months he was assigned to special service
work which included coaching Vietnam pole
vaulters for die Asian games held at Bangkok,
Thailand, from Dec. 9 to 20,

* • *
TIM WAS DUE to leave Vietnam for home on

Dec, 19. His. prize pupil, a 33-year-old Viet-
nam soldier whom he • calls Mr, B»u, was
scheduled to compete on that day, an occur-
rence which almost delayed Tim's departure
for home,

"For a time," he said widi something like
a shudder, "it looked as though I wouldn't
be able to start for home until Dec. 30,"

But Mr. Bau, a 10-foot jumper whom Tim
had doing 13 feet after three months training,
didn't place in the Asian games. So after a
quick flight back to Vietnam and a lot of
scrambling, "from one muddy end of Saigon
to the odier" to collect necessary papers,
Tim headed for home on Dec, 19, He stopped
for a quick visit with his bromer Paul, a
civilian employee in Travis Air Force Base

• In California, and reached home well In time
for Chrisonas.

He had lost about 15 pounds in Vietnam,
a loss he attributed principally to the •xtreme
heat which he found very debilitating. He had,
he says, only die usual dangers of a non-
combat man in diat beleagured country -
dynamited Jeeps, an occasional shooting indie
sweets.

The lack of personal danger did not leave
him unaware of die horrors and die frustra-
tions of the Vietnam conflict.

"Whatever we're doing there, we're certainly
not looking to get anything out of the country -
it's Just mud, mud, mud," he staled,

"1 keep thinking," he added, "if all mat
money our country's poured into Viemani had
been used to set up some kind of model pilot
projects, in Impoverished parts of the world,
to educate die people, to ttach diem good healdj
habits, build schools, hospitals, training Stations
- diere has to be a better way—-" his voice
trailed off.

partially soundproofed, are leased for one year
at a cost of $4,635 each. If die lease is re-
newed the cost decreases each year; at die
end of die fifm year the units can be pur-
chased outright for a total cost of $S.B20 for
bom. Purchase price at this time would exceed
$20,000, Funds for die leasing are provided
in the school budget.

The school board authorized the leasing of die
two classrooms last summer after die school
referendum, which would have allowed for die
construction of additions to Deerfield and
Beechwood Schools, was defeated last May,
It was indicated that the units can be relocated
at Beeehwood School if it seems advisable after
die planned addlUon to Deerfield School is
completed. That addition was approved by the
voters In a second referendum last October.

Mountainside is one of several communitiei
in north jersey which will use die pre-
fabricated classrooms. Similar units were

'delivered to Plainfield last week; and others
are already in use in BranchviUe and omer
communities.

Senior citizens set
evening of games
The newly organized Senior Citizens Club

of Mountainside will meetjiexi Wednesday at 8
p.m. in Deerfield School. The program for the
night will include a games session with bridge,
pinochle, checkers, anagrams and odier table
games.

Serving on the planning committee are Mrs,
Blanche Finnan, Mrs, Esther Cohen, Mr. and
Mrs. E—-F: Perkins, Mrs. Lucille Goense
and Mrs, Irene Fisher,

Harry Devlin, vice-president of die Moun-
tainside Library Trustees, spoke on me new
library, now under conscuctlon at the group's
second meeting last week. Preference "survey
sheets were distributed at that time to help
plan die club program In accordance with die
membership's wishes.

The club was formed after more than 30
people showed up at a session scheduled to
determine if mere was a need for' such an
organization. Membership in die club Is open
to all interested older citizens.

Bidi on two tennis courts, which will be
consffucted on land adjacent to the municipal
swimming pool, will be accepted March 7 at
3 p.m. in Borough Hall. Plans and specifica-
tion i are being completed by Borough Engineer
Robert Koser, who in his report to the Borough
Council Tuesday night estimated that die pro-
ject should cost about $8,000.

In another move toward implementing the
project, die Council passed a resolution to
lease property from the Board of Education
for a portion of the tennis courts. The pro-
posed courts will be located on a poraon of
die playing field of Echobrook School and on
land owned by die Union County Park Com-
mission, The courts will be open to all mem-
bers of die community, not just to the pool
members,

Councilman Donald Robertson, who serves
as Recreation Commissioner, said mat it hoped
diat the courts will be completed in time for
the opening of the municipal pool at the end of
May, The new bathhouse, which will cost around
$90,000, is expected to be ready for die pool
opening, Robertson indicated,

* * *

IN OTHER ACTION, me Council gave final
approval [CU ordinance creating the position
of assistant borough treasurer. Mayor Fred-
erick Wiihelms Jr. explained that die work
load carried by die employees in Borough
Hall has risen in the past two years and diat
the n«w post was created to give Borough Clerk
Elmer Hoffarth help widi some of die book-
keeping and accounting. No appointee was
named; the ordinance sets no pay scale for
die job.

Final approval was also given to four odier
ordinances, two vacating public rights to two
pieces of land—-one a small Mangle of land
at old Summit rd,, adjacent to Mary Allen
lane" the odier a lot at die western terminus
of Beech ave, which was sold by me borough
at public auction last fall.

One of the otiiers authorized die leasing
of right of way to Elizabethtown Water Co.
to en able diat company to erect a water tower
and observation deck in Watchung Reservation;
anodier prescribed procedure for approval of
claims for payment by die borough,

• » •

THE COUNCIL APPROVED ti» appointment
of Clarence H, Wlaifls of Outlook dr. to the
Planning Board, as a replacement for Rollin
F, Schiefelbein. who .refignsH in January,
Wmans willflnish out SdUefelbein's term which
runs to Dec. 31, 1968.

Schiefelbein, who was appointed to die Plan-
ning Board in July, 4^65^ after Walter Rice
resigned, and George Geisenhainer of 318 Old
Tote rd, were commended by die Council for
dieir service. Geisenhainer, a lay member of
die appeals committee for die building depart*
ment since July, 1965, resigned in January
because of a Job transfer to Massachusetts.

Mayor Wiihelms expressed Ms condolences

Father Aumack speaks
to Baptist Men's Club
Th« Rev. Raymond Aumack of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will be die
guest speaker at the March 3 meeting of the
Men'g Club of me First Baptist Church of West-
field, Father Aumack's topic will be "The
Ecumenical Movement and How it is Being
Promulgated at die Grass Roots Level,"

William O. Van Blarcom of Mountainside Will
preside at die dinner meeting slated to open at
6:30 p.m. In die church at 170 Elm St. Dinner
reservations are necessary and may be made by
calling "the church office. All men of me church
are invited to attend.

to the family of Ronald Farrell, one of the
organizers of Mountain side's Little League,
who died suddenly last Saturday. His deam
was a ' 'great loss to d» community," Wilhetms
sail.

CAPT, EDWARD MULLIN

Captain, detective
appointed, 2 new
policemen named

Two members of Mountainside's PoMee
Department were promoted and two men were
appointed probationary policemen at TtMS&g
night's meeting of the Borough Council, Lf,
Edward MuHin, a 19-year veteran of die We*
force, was promoted to captain and Patrol-
man Jerome Rice, currently president of die
Patrolman's Benevolent Association, was ap-
pointed to detective's" rank.

Alan Kennedy of 220 Bridle path, Mountain-
side, and Joseph G, Lobl of Cranford were
appointed probationary policemen,

Mullin and Rice will start on their new as-
signments next Monday and Kennedy and Lobl
will begin active duty next Tuesday. Kennedy
and Lobl will start at an annual salary of
$6,372 and, if they complete their probationary
period successfully, advance in four years to
a maximum of $7,668, No pay scale for die
captain or detective posts was set in the police
pay ordinance which became effective Jan, 1 of
diis year. Chief Police Christian Fritz indi-
cated that the salary for these positions will
be set after the public hearing on me municipal
budget on March S,

Councilman Charles Irwin, who heads the
Police Committee, said die community "has
a need" for expanded service in the police
department and said Mullin and Rice had been'
chosen for promotion "in recognition of *alr
dedicated service in past years," Irwin de-
scribed the two as "dedicated, competent police
officers."

In congratulating Mullin and Rice on dieir
promotions,' Chief Fritz indicated mat Rice
will do a ''lot of public relations jobs" tor
the department.

A life-long resident of Mountainside, Mullin
(Continued on ps§« 3)

RECORD OF RECORDS — Tim Harrington of Sky Top dr.. Mountainside, looks over scrap-
book which contains clippings of track events In which he broke the pole vaulting records.
Harrington, who held the metropolitan championship white in St. John's University,
poached Vietnam pole vaulters for the Allan Games held at Bangkok, Thailand, last
I December. • - - ,

Regional budget passes;
Dr. Jones retains seat

The budget for the regional school system
was approved 908 to 272 in the six com-
munities which the system serves. Thirty-four
Mountainside voters were among those who
turned out to die polls Tuseday night to von
on the measure. Three borough residents can
negative ballots.

Dr. C.K. Miner Jones of Par View dr. was
re-elected to his seventh term as Mountain-
side's representative to the regional school
board. Thirty-two borough voters gave him
their approval; BO votes were can against him.

Little League registers
Registration for Mountainside's Little

League will be held Saturday from 10 a,m, to
12 noon la Deerfield School. Boys and girls
aged eight through 15 who are Interested in
playing baseball with the community league
may register at mat time, A second registra-
tion date has been set for March 4| sane
time, same place.

GOLDEN AO1RS MEET- George Cuba, left, of Creek led rt. is I
welcomed by Everette Perkinsto die second meeting of Mountain- [•

side's senior citizen group held recently at Deerfield School, Mrs,
Perkins is shown pinning a name tag on Mrs, Cuba,
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Hazards of spray cans
outlined by health officer
A warning was Issued this week by Chirles

Uotto, Mountains ide'i health officer, on poten-
tial hazard;, in the use and disposal of spray
cans,

"While spray cans have brought advances
In the ease of using produeu, they also have
brought possible dangers," he cautioned.

Some of the hazards outlined by Dotto In.
elude Injuries, sometimes permanent, to the
eyes and other parts of the -body; absorption
of harmful chemicals through the skin and
the risk of explosion of the aerosol container
under certain conditions.

He described a spray can as a gaitlght
container filled with a product and a pro-
pellant gas under high pressure, and equipped
with a dispensing valve. When the valve is
operated, such as by depressing a button
on the container, the pressure of the pro-
pellani forces the product through the valve.
Although there are various types of pro-
pellants, all have the same purposa, which
is to blast the product into a spray of very
fine particles.

He warned that damage to the eyes can
result both from chemical Irritation by the
particular product or propellant, and from
the force of the spray. This force is con-
siderable near the dispensing valve, and ac-
counts for a great many eye injuries. Both
types of injury frequently occur with hair
sprays and air fresheners beciuie these prod-
ucts are sprayed approximately at eye level
where the user can inadvertently direct the

HE %tm SOLPIEM fcBE
BOHN..M9T « * M VDtJVE
SOT -re • • ON

J&M Supermarket [
856 Mountain Avo.

MOUNTAINSIDE , N,J.

3 lbs. Chop Meat

10 lbs. Potatoes

Hotel Bar Butter 6 9 *

jumbo Fresh Eggs 59<

Savarin Coffee $|49

PhsH 232.0402

21b..

spray at his eyes. Another possible hazard
is encountered when insecticides and garden
products packaged in aerosol containers are
used out of doors. An unexpected fust of
wind can blow harmful chemicals onto the
skin or into the eyes, Dotto said,

A pin or other sharp instrument should
not be used in an attempt to clear a clogged
valve, Dotto advised. This can desttoy the
seal and allow the contents to escape In an
uncontrolled spray,

Dotto also cautioned on storage of aero-
sols. He noted that heat generally causes
the propeUant to •xpand, thus inereMing pres-
sure within the container to the point of rup-
turing it. The resulting explosion can injure
nearby persons with jagged pieces of metal
from the can, as well as with Us contents,
Storage in direct sunlight and near or on a
radiator or other artificial heat source should
be avoided, he said.

According to Doito, aerosols should not be
stored in a closed automobile. Its glove com-
partment or trunk, or In other confined areas.
Leakage of contents under these conditions
could produce an accumulation of flammable
vapors which would ignite If a lighted match
or cigarette were brought into the area.

Care must also be taken In disposing of
aerosol containers, the hdalth officer pointed
out. Because spray cans will have some pro-
pellant left after the product has been con-
sumed, they should not be incinerated. The
high heat from the fire can cause the re-
maining gas to expand. This may produce
a pressure beyond that which the container
will withstand, reiulting in an explosion. Punc-
turing is likewise not recommended. The rapid-
ly escaping propellant can cause an explosion
of sufficient force to cause injury,

Dotto urged that the public follow a few
basic suggestions for safe use of spray cans;

1, Do not store aerosol containers in sun-
light or near heat sources.

2, Do not store in confined areas,
3, Do not store within the reach of children,
4, Read and follow caution statement On

every aerosol container,
5, Use spray cans in well ventilated areas,
b. Wash handg and exposed skin imrnedi-

ately after spraying with chemicals,
7. Before discarding containers, exhaust

pressure by holding down the operating valve,
8. Do not puncture or Incinerate spray cans,
9. Place used spray cans In proper re-

ceptacle for pickup by local waste disposal
agency,

Dotto concluded by saying: "The constantly
growing list of products packaged In spray
cans promises greater convenience and ef-
ficiency for our society. Using these prod-
ucts with common sense and an awareness
of the necessary precautions wUl allow you
to enjoy their advantages while avoiding need-
less Injury to yourself and others,"

Rabbi Kroloff talks
to BBW Tuesday
Rabbi Charles A, Kroloff will speak on

"Judaism in the Space Age" at next Tues-
day night's meeting of ttie WesUeld-Moimi
tainside Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women. The
session is scheduled to open at 8 o'clock in
Temple Emanu.El, Westfleld,

Rabbi Kroloft, who became spiritual lead-
er of the Westfleld temple last year, is a
lecturer in philosophy and religion at Queens
College, New York, and is a member Of tile
teacher education commission of the Union
of American Congregations, He is a graduate
of Yale University and Hebrew Union College,
Jewish Institute of Religion in Cincinnati,
Ohio,

The chapter president, Mrs, Selma Ross
of Mountainside, invited members and guests
to attend the program.

Sew
five hours
for less tha
one penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 121%
in the last 25 years—the average umt cost
of electricity has gone down 44%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power; ;
supply—-to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rats reductions «nd Increased use have made this possible.

0 PUBLIC SERVIGi
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

KAKE WALK AT Vermont U. — Doug MacDougal, right, of 1515 Coles ave,, Mountainside,
and Nick Merrill of Bennington, Vt,, are shown preparing for the 70th annual Kake Walk
Winter Carnival held last weekend at the University, The two represented Phi Delta
Theta Fraternity in the Kake Walk, the oldest collegiate winter carnival in die United
States,

Funeral services
held Tuesday for
Roland L. Farrell
Funeral services were held Tuesday after-

noon for Ronald L, Farrell, a former council-
man in Mountainside and one of the organizers
of Mountainside's Little League,

Mr. Farrell, 49. died Saturday night after
suffering a heart attack while serving as an
announcer at a wrestling tournament in Cover,
nor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, He was pronounced dead at Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

He served on the Borough Council from 1954
to 1958,

Born in Rosalie Park, Mr, Farrell moved
to Mountainside 16 years ago from Arlington,
lie was treasurer of Beneficial Management
Corp., Morristown, a firm he joined 32 years
ago. He had held the treasurer's post for the
last seven years.

He attended Rutgers University and served
as a chief petty officer in the Navy during
World War II.

He leaves his wife, four sons, Ronald A,
of Berkeley Heights-, Douglas G.^ Gary T,
and thomas W,, all at home, 298 Timberliiie
rd.; his mother, Mrs, Minnie Farrell of Kenil-
worth, and a brother, Herbert of Cranford,

WILBUR H. BRUMFIELP

Brumfield, electedLJ I WMI1IW! V* ,^1V^\,I IJVJ * I 1

. • .«. .' i j . Landscapers taketo institute board . —^ -
Wilbur H. Brumfield of 357 Creek Bed rd,.

Mountainside, was re-elected a director of The
Chlorine Institute Inc. at the annual meeting
held recently at the Hotel Plaza, New York
City,

Brumfield, general manager of the special
products division of Allied Chemical Corp.,
has been an institute director eontinously since
1958. He is a graduate of Mississippi State
College,

He and his wife have lived In Mountainside
for about 11 years. They have four children,
Mrs. Harold Coleman of Highland Park, and
Mary Lynn. Thomas H; and Susan, all at
home.

course at Rutgers
Three Mountainside resldenti, Richard A,

Benninger, Raymond Hall and Roland Mays,
art currently enrolled in an advanced count
In landscape planning tnd horflculftire at Rut-
gerl Univeriity, New Brunswick. They are
attending elaisei and laboratory ielslons two
days a week at the College of AgriculBire and
Environmental Science.

The courio, which ends March 8, ii the
third in a lerias designed for professional!
working in landicipe planning and horHculture.

Benninger lives at 269 Apple Tree lane,
Hall at 276 Summit rd, and Mays at 1219
Rt. 22, all of Mountainside.

Board reelects Britton;
new members sworn in

Richard Krebs of Tlmberline rd. and Abe
Suckno of Friar lane, who were elected to
Mountainside's Board of Education earlier
this month, were officially sworn in at tint
body's organlzaflonal meeting Monday night.

Robert Britton was re-elected president of
tiie school body and William Biunno was named,
vice-president. John McDonough, the ex«euHve
secretary, was reappointed to his post.

Gold key for deMonchy
Rene deMonchy, son of Mr. and Mrs, E. P,

deMonchy of Old Tote rd,. Mountainside, was
presented wirt a gold key at the annual Found-
ers1 Day convocation at The Peddle School,
Hlghtstown. DeMonchy, a senior at Peddle,
was 10 honored because of his service to
the school.

Days of sailing ships
recalled in hospital gift
The recent donation of an orl^nal oil paint-

ing to the Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside brought to light an Intriguing
tale of a Westfleld family whose members
sailed a square-rlgger across the oceans of
the world up until the mid-lMO's.

152 children wait
for psychiatric aid
at clinic in county
One* Mountain side child is among the 152

Children on the waiting list for treatment at
the Union County Piychlatric Clinic, Plain-
field, according to the clinic's January r e -
port released this week by the exeeuHve di-
rector, Benjamin H, Haddock. There are also
30 adults on the waiting list.

Mountainside received « total of 22 hours of
service at th< clinic during januaij, Liie re-
port shows.

According to the medical director. Dr. Wil-
liam E, Canss, there has been an improve-
ment in recent months In the personnel situ-
ation at the clinic. Several full-ame and part-
time people have been hired and further im-
provement in personnel is expected, he laid.

The County Clinic is currently investigating
the advisability of setting up a ''Suicide Pre-
vention" service. If set up, this would be
operated 24 hours a day, Dr. Canss said,
and would be a joint venture with the New
jersey Hospital at Marlboro, It would be
financially supported in part by the com-
munity and be staffed with help from the
clergy in the county.

Details are now being worked out, Dr.
Canss indicated.

Baptist choir will sing
20th century folk mass
A Mid-Week Lenten Service next Wednesday

at 8 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of West-
field will emphasize contemporary worship.
The Chapel Choir will sing sections of the ' '20th
Century Folk Mass" under the direction of Mrs,
Evelyn Bleeke, choir director and organist of
the church.

Additional worship material, led by the Rev.
William K, Cober, pastor of the church, and
Jerome Gerold will Complete the service, which
will be held in the Fellowship Hall of the church
and is open to the public.

NEED A JOB? Read the Help Wonted i .ci ion.
Better still , , , let prospective employers read
sbsufysu. Call 6S6-7700 lor s 1 4t per ward imp lay*
rrierit Wanted ad, 12,SO (minimum)

The painUng, presented by Mr, and Mrs,
John Leemlng of Westfield, is the work of
Mrs. Leeming's brother, Roland Barker, a
former Westfield resident now living in Key
West, Fla, Barker sailed as ftlrd mue under
lUs father^ a master mariner, in the 1930's
on the "Tusitala," the last of th« square ,
riggers to sail under the American flag.
The "Tusitaia" was owned by James Far-
roll, president of the U, S, Steel Co., who
kept the ship in operation in a somewhat
quixotic attempt to prove the sailing vessels
continued worth in the Merchant Marine,

The gift painting to the hospital depicts a
aquare-rigger very limlUr to tha "TuiiMla,"
sailing before the wind,

narker, Mrs.Leemingand their three broth-
ers and sisters as children In the early I900*i
sailed with their father and mother on many
months-long voyages. The lajt crip they made
»s a family was in 1919 when diey set sail
from Australia for England, a voyage that
took three-and-a-half months.

Fourteen years earlier the family was
aboard when their father's ship ran into severe
gales while sailing around South America.
It took the ship 40 days to beat around ttie
Horn, Mrs, Leemtng recalls. The ship had
been posted as missing by Lloyds of Lon-

''don when it limped into Valparaiio, Chile,
with only one sail. Three men had been washed
overboard in what Mrs, Leming describes
as "a very bad voyage."

Barker, an auttior as well as an artist,
many years later wrote a book, "Log of a
Lime juicer," describing that voyage. Another
of his books, "Windjammer Boy," describes
the 1919 voyage.

Asked if the rough trip around Cape Horn
had not dampened her mother's enthusiasm
for accompanying her husband on his sailing
trips, Mrs. Leming said crisply 'Indeed not)
My mother loved traveling; she still does."

Mrs, Leeming's mother, Mrs, James P.
Barker, who celebrated her 90th birthday last
week, is scheduled to fly to the United States
in May from the Island of Rhodes, one of
the Creek Islands, She has been In Rhodes
since last October when she accompanied her
Son, James P. Barker jr., to his post there
as director of the Voice of America, She
went on her first airplane flight at the age
of 79 and "loved it," Mrs, Leeming said.
But, as befits her seafaring heritage, when
time permits she still prefers the sea. Last
fall she B-avelied to Rhodes by ocean liner,
sailing from New York to Italy, then to Athens
and then on to Rhodes.

She and her husband, the late Captain Bark-
er, moved to E. Broad St., Westfield, In 1926,
She waited for him there while he was at
sea after regulations barred families going
on the, voyages.

Their ion's painting, "Before the Wind,"
is hanging in the office of Dr. E. Milton
Staub, administrator Of Children's Special-
ized Hospital,
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Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd., Mountainside,

N J . 07092
Enclosed find check or money-order for
a subscription to the Mountainside Echo.
Please cheek one:
Save $3.80 over single copy price,
( } One-year Subscription $4

Save $8.60 over single copy price,
( ) Two-year Subscription $7

Name
(Print)

Address , ,
(Print)

hone Number

Subscription will fdce effect on* week
iafttr receipt mf this ferm,

lease check one:
( )N#w Subscription or ( X Renewal

(PLEASE - I f this is m n f l i w i ) "ub.crlption |
kindly *nclo*« the mall 109 !eb*! from your

Two Mountainside men
get license suspensions

The driver1! Ucansti of two Mountainiide
man wera suiptndid recently under tha atate'i
point system.' They were John H* Johnson,
47* of 362 Darby la., «nd Michael P, Riccio,
224 of 335 Short dr,p according to juna Stra=
leekl* director of the New jeney Diviiion
of Motor Vehicles.

Johnson's license was suspended for three
months affective Fab* 4 and Riccio'i Ucanee
wai impended for two'liiohtfti'effective Ja&* 3.

Betz holds narrow had
in ladies bowling league
Betz Motors, with a standing of 39.5 victories

and 26,5 defeats, is currently holding the lead
in the Meuntainjide Women's Bowling League.
Kroyer*i Crates, "who have held the top spot
for most of tha season, are in second place
with 38 fames won and 2S Ibit*

Standings of other teami we! Provident
Mutual 37,5-28,5; Htrttett and Co, 36=30;
BUwiee Liquors 31.5-34.5; Rau Meats 31.5-
34,3; Crois County Realty 29^?i Springfield
Chevron 214i "

en the 53rd dsy of January, 196?, In i
aetjsn wherein John 1 h>.fflsi Clark, jr., is
(he- pUlnitff And ?ey are the defendant, you
are hereby required m answer the Complaint
of the plaintiff an or before the Hlh diy of
March, 1*7, by serving an answer en Sanfai d
Silvers tsqulre, plaintiff's anorney, whope
address is No. U3<5 East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, ind In ̂ t tul l iMrfaf

_gueti Jydg'fnen! shaU be renderefl a£atFiSt you
as the Csun ihaii think equitable and just.
You shall file your answer and proof of servier
in dupIiesEe with the eierfe af !he Supsfiyr
fnyfis Htate Hays*- Aflflsjii irtnlBR, Newjer =
sey, in accsrdanfe with the rules of civil
practice and procedure.

The stejesi el said gciien is ig abtaln *
Judgmeni af divaree between the s i Id plaintiff
and you,
IHTF.L* January 30, !9ft"

ATTOKNEY VOH PLAJNTIFF
Ii3'3 HAST JERSEY STREET
ELIZASF-ttl, N.J. 07301

SioynialniideEehoFeb, V.16,23, Mar, 2, 1967
(Fee $20,41)

NOTICE
Netiee la hereby given Ihil iealed bids

will be received &y the Clerk of the Bsrough
of Msunlalfiside fap the conHtructiQn sf Tennis
Gayri Pi v em en t In the Bsfgygfi sf MoynUin=
Bide in the Coufity af UrUan, iisi attendant
work and Hid bids will be opened and read
in pu&i€ ii the Borough Mill. Reuif %%-.
Mguatainaide, N J . gfi Mireh 7, 196? at 3;QO
P.M.. prevailing time,

Paapsaali umiai be delivered at In* pUcc

accompanied by a eenifledghKkmgdepayable
le tM SsraigB el MaunUbiilde, in an amount
equal |a it leaai ten (lUJpH^esiiaf the iffiaynt
gf the bi i Bid bsndl are aeeepiabje \R place
el certified ehoek. Each propsul mull be
accompanied by a iureCy isfnplny ceriy^ft?
stating that Hid Surety eamptfly wUl prsvide
the bidder with the required perfsFHiaTKe and
payment bond in the fuU imsiflil si (he bid.

Spe^tfigatldns tnd farm af bids, for the
praised iirerk, prepared by Raberi Kqier,
Engineer, have been filed in the effice af
the said Engineer 1! Bereugh Hill. RsUle 12,
Mfnmi.Ljul.i*-. N.J. Bidderi will be fur»iahed
with g copy af the ipaeifieitlmi by the En-
gineer, Bldi mult te mads QB iESJldftr̂  pre-
peiii fsrm in [he manner deiip&tad therein
and required by the fpeClfiCatianf, must bs
sneloied in iealed enVelepei, beaHq t&e name
and iddf §11 ef bidder ajid name Of the Pf ejeet
on oytSlde, *ddr*..i*d w th* Cl«rV sf (he

HOURS;
Mountainside . Open

Men. ts Fri. 8 to 4
Men, Eves 6 to 8
Westfield . Open

Men, t to 8; Tuet,
te Fri. 8 to 5

. g Q .
The Mlygr and C«UEU rMerve the fight

to waive any defegu in aay bid and ts reject
aay or «U bid.. Addenda may be l»»ued
t>y the Eng&eer prior to spsids af bide
apd will beeeine pert af the ip*eifiE«EiBBa,
Bidders are oblig.d BB their ywn inlll.tlve
is nuke inqoli-y st the EngiA«r fsr end to
examine such eddenda, U any.

t i l d Eebs Peb, 2^ 1*67 (Fee: $7,CM)

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sal! your..II la 35,000 familial
with a low co.t Wan) Ad. Call
416.7700.

FRIDAY, DEADLINE
All items other thgn spot news should

be In our office by no©n on Friday,

BUY

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
For P r l o . 8. f*rml. Call

PL 7-3364 Waikday*
or AD 2iOO4S of Mr I

and Waskandl.

Funeral Directors
Fr»d H. Gray, jr., Pr»*. & G«n. Mgr,

Frederick Poppy, A*»t. to fht Prti
(R«tid*nt ©f Mountain*ids)

CRANFORD
CRAY MEMORIAL
F.H. Orsy Jr. Mgr.
12 Sprlnafiaid Av*.

276-0092

WESTFIELD
BRAY

William A. Ooyl. M|r.
311 f . Brood St.

233.0143

If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.

Far a f r » button
Mid Information to help you, writt:

FitaaM. WMhintton. D. O, BmB

For a better, brighter
Fufurt..Xut out Spending
Unnecessarily ond SAVE

at FIRST FEDERAL

SAFETY
Yoyf savings at F l f i t Federal are insured,
safe to $15,000 by on agency of the U. S.
Government.

CONVENIENCE
Free Parking and drive-up windows at all
First Fadsral office*. Extra hours •vary
day for added convenience. Postage-paid
Save-By-Mail. ' ",'

AVAILABILITY
Your Savings, plus accumulated dividends,
are always readily available. No notice is
required for withdrawal,

HIGH RETURN
Regular Savings earn dividends paid or cam*
pounded quarterly.

Mountain
WeBtfield

Hem** Office

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

lountainside
Edison
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Heart Fund drive
(Continued from page 1)

nan, and Arthur, Cheryl and Terry Burlew.
In urging residents to donate generously

when the Heart Fund collectors call this Sun-
day, Mrs, Kculcr pointed out that Heart Fund
contributions go to fight a vast complex of
diseases heart attack, stroke, hardening of
the arteries, high blood pressure, rheumatic
fever and inborn heart defects.

During the past year these diseases were re-
sponsible for 1,992 of the deaths in Union County
while they account for approximately 54 per-
cent of all deaths in the nation each year,
the chairman emphasized.

The residential canvass will augment the
total already collected in the February cam-
paign, which is being conducted to support
and expand research, education and community
service programs of the Union County Heart
Association. It is part of the American Heart
Association, the only national voluntary health
agency devoted exclusively to combating dis-
ease of the heart and blood vessels.

"Vietnam Profile' slated
at chapel Sunday night

Vietnam Profile," an 80-minute colored
sound film depicting the work of World Vision
in Vietnam will be shown at the Mountainside
Union Chapel, Mountainside, on Sunday at7p,m,

In connection with the film, the Chapelwill
begin a drive to secure 50,000 dark colored,
woolen or cotton blankets which are needed by
World Vision for their hospital, widow's home,
rehabilitation center, vocational training unit
and several orphanages.

Police appointees
(Continued from page 1)

was appointed to the department in 1948, was
promoted to sergeant ten years later and ad-
vanced in 1960 to the rank of lieutenant,
Serving with the Army during World War II,
Mullln won a purple heart, a bronze medal
and four battle stars In the European theatre
where he fought in the Battle of the Bulge,
Ardennes and other major battles. He still
serves as a sergeant in the 50th Armored Di-
vision of the National Guard, He lives with
his wife and two daughters at 317 New Provi-
dence rd.

Rice, a graduate of Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, joined the poUce force six
years ago. He joined the Marine Corps In 1952
and received his sergeant's stripes before his
discharge after serving in Korea In 1953 as
a radar operator during 900 fligtrt hours.

Twenty-two-year old Kennedy, the son of
Colin Kennedy of Mountainside and the late
Mrs, Kennedy, is a graduate of Governor Liv-
Ingston Regional High School. He attended Union
junior College Cranford, and Temple Uni-
versity, Santonio, Tex. He is also a member
of the 50th Armorad Division of the National
Guard,

A graduate of Cranford High School, Lobl, 25,
attended Newark State College, Union, and
studied at communication school during a two-
year stint in the U.S. Navy, A slpialnian, he
wai in the Sixth and Second Fleets and saw
service in the Mediterranean,

He wai a process inspector in quality con-
trol for Hyatt Roller Bearing Co,, Clark, until
resigning to accept the police appoinnnent.

Kennedy and Lobl, both of whom are un-
married, are two of nine men who qualified
for appointment in a competitive test ad-
ministered Jan, 9 in Deerfield School, Moun-
tainside, by police chiefs from various com-
munifles in Union County. *

ABVIRTISiMENT

Dear Neighbors:
just like In the years pu t , we again

are ready to take care of your shade
•tad ornamental trees. Because this year
tim destructive scale insects appear to be
more plentiful than la die p u t we urge
you to let us spray your oik frees well Jn
advance of first spring leaves. For an
early spray during thie month, we cm
ttien use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
ten to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later on. Don't'
let this happen to your trees that ire the
pource of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you with cooling shade in the
summer Hme, they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home as If they would want to thank you for
taking care of them.

We iave the most modern equipment, our
men ire highly trained and skilled for
such jobs. Don't delay, call us up and be
Informed more fully. There is no obliga-
tion, of course.

SCfMiroi TREE EXPERT CO.
FAawood 2-910?

Cyanamid award
sends local man
abroad for study

Ur. Krwln Klingsberg of Cedar ave., Moun-
tainside, has been granted American Cyanamid
Company's Educational Award, This grant will
enable Dr. Klingsberg, a research fellow at
Cyanamid's Bound Brooit Plant, to attend the
Cyanamid European Research Instimte in
Geneva, Switzerland. He will leave this spring
to study theoretical chemistry.

The Educational Award Program was started
in 1458,to provide the opportunity and the means
for outstanding professional staff personnel to
carry out advanced srudy and research. Its pur-
pose is to recognize the potentials and the
achievements of the scientist and to further his
development within the company, while at the
same time keeping American Cyanamid abreast
of advances In research.

I)r. Klingsberg is well-known in the field of
pyndine chemistry and Ms work with sulfur
compounds led to his discovery of novel
tlithiolium cations. He has authored approxi-
mately 20 scientific papers and has been re-
sponsible for 22 patents based upon his work.
He edited the four-volume treatise on "Pyri-
dine and Its Derivatives in the interseience
series on chemistry of heteroeyclic com-
pounds,

Dr, Klingsberg earned his Ph.D. with Pro-
fessor Tarbell at Rochester University, He has
been associated with the Bound Brook Ameri-
can Cyanamid's Laboratories since 1946,

Or, and Mrs, Klingsberg have two daughters,
Deborah and Dinah, and one son, David,

Last May Dr. Klingsberg was an invited
lecturer at the International Conference on
Sulfur Compounds at the University of Cron-
ingen in the Netherlands.

Helen E. Raymond
is bride-elect of
Edward R. Sm'tih

MISS HELEN E, RAYMOND
Mr, and Mrs, Howard E, Raymond of Poplar

ave,, Mountainside announce the engagment
of their daughter, Helen Elaine, to Edward
Richard Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin
H, Smith of Summit Rd., Mountainside,

Miss Raymond and her fiance are graduates
of Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, The bride-elect is attending
All Souls Hospital, School of Nursing, Morris-
town, Mr. Smith attends Northwest Missouri
State College,

Kinneally to speak
to local Dem club
Democratic County Chairman James J, Kin-

neally will be the principal speaker at next
Tuesday night's meeting of the Mountainside
Democraac Club. The session is scheduled to
open at 8i3O in the Mountainside Inn,

According to Karl Heinze, president of die
local club, Kinneally will outline tiie party's
plans on the county and state level for the
coming year.

All club members and interested residents
are urged to attend,

BBW chapter delegates
to attend champagne ball

The president, Mrs, Herbert Ross of Moun-
tainside, and the donor chairman, Mrs. Bernard
Bresky of Fanwood, will represent the West-
field-Mountainside Chapter ofB'naiB'rith Wo-
men at tiie "champapie baU" to be held Sat-
urday under the sponsorship of the Northern
New jersey Council of BBW, The affair, for
which formal dress Is required, will be held
in the Short Hills Caterers, Short Hills,

Highlight of the event, the second annual
donor ball of the Council, will be entertain-
ment by fte Ted Martin Orehesort,

Dean's list at Ithaca
Janet Nolte, daughter of Mrs, HazelR,Noise

of 1020 Elsten dr., Mountainside, has been
named to' the dean's list at Ithaca College,
Ithaca, N, Y, Miss Nolte, a senior, was among
the top 10 percent of students in scholarship in
Ithaca's School of Health and Physical Educa-
tion,
yiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiHiHiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiUHiis
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FARRELL—On Feb. 18, Ronald L., of 298
Tlberline rd,

FOPP—On Feb. 20, Elizabeth Roderman, of
1140 Wyoming dr.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

St.1.1

Ml! •fang
Falcon

Fa! flans

Thundsrbird
Galatti*
Tfueki

Auto Rentals - Doy - Week - Long Term

277-1665

290-306 Broad Si, Summit

MISS BARBARA A. KNOOP

Kevin McGovern
engaged to senior
at Manhattanville
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L, Knoop of Cohoei,

N,Y,, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Kevin B, McCov.
em, son of Mr, and Mrs. John j , McCovern
of Arlington Heighti, 111,, formerly of Moun-
tainside. An August wedding Is planned.

The bride-elect ii a senior at Manhattan-
ville College, Purchase, N.Y, McCovern is a
ienior at F airfield University, Fairfield, Conn,
He is majoring in psychology and is presi-
dent of the student government at Fairfield,

Troop 76 to hold
annual candy sale
Boy Scout Troop 76, which is sponsored

by the Mountainside Kiwanli Club, will con-
duct Its annual lale of Easter candy this
Saturday. Proceeds from the sale will be
used to purchase new scouting and camping
equipment for the tt-oop.

The troop won a first place blue ribbon
for its window display during National Boy
Scout Week earlier this month. The troop's
display and those of other troops in the borough
were on exhibit in the borough's shopping
center during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6 through

Art days, festivals
to crowd calendar
for woman's club
A busy spring season Is ahead for Hie Moun-

tainside Woman's Club. The group will serve
as "host club" at a creative arti day and music
festival to be held April 4 under the sponsor-
ship of the Sixth Diitriet of Women's Clubs.
It will also participate In the State Federa-
tion's "American Home and Arts Day" on
March 14, has planned a card party and fashion
show in April and a trip to Sterling Forest
in May.

In preparation for Uie state celebration, the
local club will hold a contest March ft at
the home of Mrs. Charles Mackay, 1136 Sad-
dlebrook rd,, to determine the Club winner in
the sewing contest. After each woman competing
models her own outfit, • winner will to picked
to represent the borough club In the sewing
contest to be held in conjunction with the
state club's event in the Newark Museum,

The district fesUval, to be held in the Moun-
tainside Inn, will feature contests in art, needle-
point, knitting, crocheting and otter skills.
All members are urged to participate. Furtier
information may be obtained from the chair-
man, Mrs. Donald Hancock, 1325 Summit lane,
233-6h27.

The card party and fashion show Is scheduled
April 5 at 1 p.m. in Tapper's, Plalnfield,
Tickets for the affair, a fund raising event,
may be obtained by contacting Mrs. D, Wallace
Alcott, 326 Rolling Rock rd., 232-3651.

Mrs, Aleott is also serving as chairman of
the fflp to Sterling Forest on May 2.

Mrs, Lafayette Fisher of 338 Rolling Rock
*d, was introduced as a new member at the
February meeflng by the membership chair-
man, Mrs. Harry Branin.

The Scotch Plains Woman's Club presented
a comedy, "The Women," at the meeting.

Mrs. William Stanke of the Rutgers Exten-
sign Service announced that her deparOnent's
services are available free to club members
who wish to study sewing or other household
arts. She invited anyone interested to contact
her in her Elizabeth office, EL 3-5100.

Wednesday deadline
for AAUW scholarship
Next Wednesday is the deadline for filing ap-

plications for scholarships for the academic
year 1967-68 to be awarded by the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women. Only female residents of the
borough presently attending college are eligible
for these scholarships.

The awards are granted on the basis of aca-
demic achievement and financial need. Students
engaged in graduate study programs may also
apply for these funds.

Application forms may still be obtained from
AAUW scholarship and fellowship chairman,
Mrs. Nicholai Bradshaw, 320 Partridge run.
Mountainside. All applications should, be re-
turned to her by next Wednesday.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) FCHO-Thursday, Feb. 23, 1967-3

Returned Peace Corps teacher
discusses work in East Africa
Miss Ann Rodee of 352 Hedge row, Mountain-

side spoke to the Mountainside Newcomers Club
at their February lucheon meeting in the Moun-
tainside Inn of her experiences as a Peace
Corps worker in Tanzania, East Africa. Through
the use of slide pictures, Miss Rodee related
her two years work teaching elementary grades
in two different African schools. Miss Kodee
received a BA In International Relations from
the University of the pacific, Stockton, Calif.,
after which she spent three months at Syracuse
University training for the Peace Corps. She
arrived in Tanzania In December, 1%4.

Mrs, Joseph D'Alturl, program chairman,
Introduced the speaker.

Mrs. Charles Irwin, preiidant, welcomed
nine new members; Mrs. William Davidson,
Mrs, Paul Erickson, Mrs. Allen, Goldenberg,
Mrs. Frank Noll, Mrs. John O'Conrieii, Mrs.
Edward Russell, Mrs, Lewis Smith, Mrs, Joel
Stola, Mr§, jack Yerrick, These ladles and
three prospective members were introduced
by MrsL Bruce Linck, membership chairman.

Mrs, Robert Cushman, social activities chair-

Show and supper
-tickets available
for MMA's party
Tickets are now available for the theaB-e-

supper party to be held April IS under the
sponsorship of the Mountainside Music As-
sociation, Two hundred of the best seats in
the Paper Mill Playhouse have been reserved
for that evening's performance of "On A
Clear Day," a Broadway hit last year.

The curtain will go up at 6 p.m. at the
Playhouse, After the show the party will move
to nearby Giro's Restaurant in Springfield,

Tickets, at $ 10 each for the complete evening,
may be obtained by contacting Mrs, Howard
Rhodes, AD 3-3005, or Mrs. Harry Serio,
AD 3-5120.

A heavy turn-out is expected. Tickets will
be sold on a first-come, first-served basis.

The theatre-supper party was planned for
this year instead of the variety show usually
offered most years by the MMA,

man, announced that tickets are now on sale
for the Las Vegas Night party to be held on
April IS at the home of Mrs. Frank Filippone,
107'i Suiinyview rd. Tickets are $3 per couple,

Mrs, Irwin announced the beginning of a
ballet and bar work class to be held on Thurs-
day nights fur ten consecutive weeks, Mr,
diaries Irwin will i, onduct the classes.

lickets for a theater trip to sec "Cabaret"
art' now un solo at $6.50 (including bus and
show) from Mrs. U'Altrul.

Haste•, ses for the day wore Mrs, John Kin-
aella and Mrs. hugene Kelly, Mrs. (Jeorgu
Doyle said the opening prayer.

Leads 'brainstorming'
for Friendship Guild

A session of "Bralnstorming" will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Robert R. Heckman at next
Tuesday night's meeting of the Friendship
Guild Of the First Baptist Church of Westfield,
The session is seheAiled to open at 8:15 in
the Education Building.

Hostesses for the evening will be Miss
Evelyn Rohrabaugh, Mrs. Barron H. Cash-
dollar and Mrs. Philip H. Hartung j r . Mrs.
John A, Miller will preside.

SPORTS
FANS

DO
YOU
KNOW
1 1 1

SOMERSET T|R« SERVICE'S
W..kly Faatur*

B, GARY LESSING, Mono,,,

There was, an intery-ting item in last
week's newspapers which we'd like to
quote in today's column because of the
number of questions *r had on the sub-
ject. Hie headlines in the newspapers
read:

S T I n n i : D T I R K H G I T
THL GRhLN LlUI'l

TRKNTON -- Studded snow tires will
not be bannyd in New Jirsey, it was
ruled by the State Department of Motor
Vehicles.

Studded tires, which contain small pro-
B-udmg pieces of metal for added traction
on snow and ice, weri' first approved
by the State Legislature in 1964, They
may be used in the State between Nov. 1
and April 15,

• • •
Reports that these tires cause abnormal

wear on road surfaces, do not warrant
any significant regulation permitting their
use in New jersey when weighed against
the safety features of the tires, accord-
ing to a statement by Miss JuneStrelecki,
Director of the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment.

• • •
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE, Rt. 22

(at Springfield rd.) UNION, has a full
line of these tires and we'd be delighted
to show them to you and detail their
many features. We're open daily 9-9,
Saturdays to 4. Our phone number is
MLI 6-5620.

Police fo ride donkeys
for game in high school
A donkey serenade wil l

sound off March 6 In Governor
Livingston Reg iona l High

Schools set
'round-up'

Dates for the annual
"round-up" of children who
wi l l enter kindergarten la
Mountainsid« Public Schools
next S e p t e m b e r w e r e an-
nounced this week by the bor-
ough PTA,

Round-up will be held March
13 in the all-purpose room of
Beechwood School and on
March 14 in the all-purpose
room of Dsorfleld School.
Hours on both days will be
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Parents
may register their children at
the school most convenient to
them.

To be eligible to enter kin-
dergarten in September, a
child must be five years old
on or before Dec. 1, 1967.
The child's birth certificate
must be presenied at the time
of registration.

Additional information on
round-up and registratton is
contained in information
sheets prepared by the Moun-
tainside PTA which are being
distributed by the PTA neigh-
borhood mothers. Anyone who
has further questions may
contact Mrs. Thomas San-
den at 232-5688.

Mothers or other interested
citizens who would like to
assist the PTA committee In
regiitering the children dh
either of the round-up dates
are urged to contact Mrs,
Sanders.

School when policemen from
Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights mount donkeys to
battle teacheri and coaches
from the high school on the
basketball court.

The thunderous g a m e is
scheduled to open at 8 p.m.
in die school gym. The don-
keys have been specially
trained for this and similar
exhibition games. The names
of the brave riders have not
yet been announced.

Tickets, which are 75 cents
for children and $1,25 for
adults, may be obtained at
Police Headquarters on Rt,
22, at the Mountainside Deli
on Mountain ave, or by calling
Councilman Donald Robertson
at AD 2-S337. Robertion is
vice-president of the high
school parents "Booster
Club," which Is sponsoring
the event. •:

Proceedg will be used for
the benefit of the athletic de-
partment of the school. The
Booster Club recently pre-
sented $1,000 to the school for
the purchase of wrestling
mats.

FROM CAPRICORNUS
TO SAGITTARIUS...

No matter what your horoscope says, there's
no advantage in postponing your savings
plan.

There's no batter time than now and no
better place than The National Bank to open
your Savings Account,

"COMING & GOING"
INSURANCE when you're driving a cor-or
riding In a by*, taxi, train, beat, airllner-
or oven on fast. You can, wherever and
whanavar ysg traval, be prata€fad up'te
$50,000.
"Coming and Going" inivrflftea !• the Weal

k commutor-pede«trlan-lrovel accident cov-
•rage--protec:tlon by • lha year not |u.t by

lha trip. FOR ONLY ITS.OO A YiAR YOU'RE
PROTECTED UP TO SSO.OOO. (Your .poui . can ba
covered to J 10,000 far $4.20 more)

v Coll Bob Ton«.y far compl.t. detail..

BENNINGER-
TANSEY & CO.

FitOtM 23S-S4OO
114 Mountain Avmut
MOUNTAINSIDE, N, J.

ESTABLISHED 1939
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BANK
•M INATIONAL BANK

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

Member of Federal Reierve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Keeping tax refunds
busy and growing

When you get your "SB tax
return form, take a look at the
option that lets you take U.S,
Savings Bonds instead of a
#ash refund, You'll find how to
hang on to your tax refund, if
you're lucky enough to have
one coming,

' When you check the Savings
Bond line, you automatically
assure yourself of two ad-
vantages: You provide aneasy
Way of hanging on to your
money and a sure way of mak-
ing it grow one-third bigger
at maturity.
••"•• Here's how that check-mark

goes to work for you: If you're
entitled, for example, to a re -
fund of $42, you'll get a $50
face-value Series E Bond (cost
$37.50), plus a check for $4.50.

Another good thing about
t h a t check-mark-- it also
helps to strengthen our coun-
try's future security. Uncle
Sam puts our Bond dollars to
good use in safeguarding our
freedom.

Think it over. And, if yuu
haven't started that regular
savings program you've been
promising yourself, here's a
good chance to get at it--
with ease, merely by checking
the Savings Bond box on your
tax return.

iHiitiiiiHiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiimiiiiiiiUiiuiitiiiiiiiiiittiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflilliiii

Senator
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
iiiiiiiliiiii {iiiiiiiiriiinifiiHimiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniifiJiiiiiiiiiliiiii HI itiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiiiiiir

The Senate will soon complete action on the
first major bill of the new session—the Legia-
lative Reorganization Act of 1967.

This is the product of a two-year study by the
joint Committee on the Organization of the Con-
•gress, on which I was privileged to serve. Our
.recommendations for strengthening legislative
organization and operations add up to the first
jnajor overhaul Of Congress in 21 years.
".. As was to be expected, some Senators think
our bill goes too far while others feel it does
|lot go far enough. Much of the debate has there-
torn focused on amendments to strike certain
p^Mplons or to add new ones. Most of these
•rfji|)dnjents have been rejected by the Senate,
jjupi number have been accepted on the recom-
m|nditlon of Senator Monroney,'who as Co-
ihiirman of the Joint Committee bears major
»e|ponBlbility for managing the bill.

Once the Senate passes the bill, it will go to
thi House, where 1 hope it will receive prompt
coWSideration, While it falls considerably short
of jwhat 1 believe to be desirable, the bill Is a
pefl step forward.
'_ As a member of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, 1 am also concerned that we give
prompt consideration to appropriations for the
various Federal jld-to-edueation programs,
especially those affecting elementary and sec-
ondary education.
• School boards and administrators have been
Seriously handicapped in malting plans by de-
layed appropriations'. Last year" for example,
fluids were not cleared until late October, long
^fter most schools had adopted their budgets
ind were well into their opening terms.
•I • • •

. SENATOR HILL 15 chairman Of our subcom-
mittee which handles-funds for education, of

which 1 am also a member, and he has assured
me of full cooperation in seeking the earliest
possible decision.

Both the Senate and House Appropriations
Committees, by the way, have decided to es-
tablish new subcommittees to pass on funds
for the recently established Department of
Transportation.

Because of ray long-standing concern with
mass transit and other ffansportstion issues
in New Jersey, I have requested assignment to
the new subcommittee,

The work of my other committee—the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee—is well under
way. As we did last year, the Committee is
conducting a series of public hearings on the
broader issues of American foreign policy with
the focus--lnevit«bly and understandably—on
our deep involvement in Southeast Asia,

Our first witnesses were George Kenmin of
Princeton, an eminent authority on Communism
and,the Soviet Union, and former Ambassador
to Japan Edwin O, Relsehauer, whoretumedto
Harvard last year after five years in Tokyo.

This week we hear Professor Henry^Steele
Commager of Columbia and General j»mes
Gavin, who retired from the Army after a bril-
liant military career.

As part of my own study of the complex
forces we are dealing with In Asia, I am plan-
ning an early study mission to Vleniam, where,
among other things, 1 intend to take a close look
at the prospects for "pacttication"—that un-
fortunately named, process By which, we are
told, security and stability can be restored to
the countryside of South Vietnam.

1 shall, of course, be making a full report to
the people of Nevr Jersey upon my remrn.
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT \
From N.J . Tsxpayar i A* *oc io t ion |
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STATE AID HIGH IN NEW BUDGET
State aid appropriations for local govern-

tnent in New jersey and toward pensions of
school teachers, policemen and firemen take
the largest share of the near billion dollar
State Government budget recommended to the
1967 Legislature by the Governor,

The State aid segment comprises $452,6
million, or 45 percent, of the $998.8 million
State budget proposed for th« 1967-68 fiscal
year, beginning next July 1. Second In amount
Is the $414,3 million tor State Government
operations while the $131.9 million for capital,
expenditures is third in size among the budger
recommendations which are now under jftldy
by the joint Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee. ~-i

Analysis by the New jersey Taxpayers As-'
wiiiiHiHumiiiiKiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiilliiiiiit

Tips
for Today'sj
Homemaker

sociaHon shews mat while the State aid ap-
propriations proposed for next year are up
only three percent over the current year's
$440 million total, they reflect an increase
of 59 percent or $168 million, over the $284
million allocated for this purpose in 1966,
prior to the new Stats sales tax.

Largest of the State aid approprlaflons pro-
posed in the 1968 budget will go tolocal schools,
county colleges-mnd libraries. This $244 mil-
lion total compares with the $123,8 million
spent in the 1966 fiscal year. Stile eonrri-
butions for pensions of local school teachers
jump from $65,1 million in 1966 to $92.4 mil-
lion next year, the second largest State aid
category. Additional State aid appropriations
totaling $116 million would be distributed in
areas of local welfare, highways, health, police
and fire pensions and for beach protection.

The comparative table of State aid allo-
cationi in millions for three fiscal years
follows: (Listed are expenditures for fiscal
1966, adjusted appropriaflons for 1967 andbud-

5*
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CLOUD OF CHOCQLATS' .

•* . A DESSERT DELIGHT
iThe perfect ending to a lovely meal is

achieved by servlng< an attractive an imagi-
native dessert,
I For a recipe suggestion that meets these

requirements and more, try "Oldud of Choco-
lfce". It is a prise winning recipe from a
contest which was conducted by a leading gelatin
Bfoducer.
"^Unexpected flavor is the keynote of this dish.

i f has a continental flare, a delightful texture,
and is easy to prepare.
^Serving the "Cloud of Chocolate" in a glass

Bjwl will help to display its rich color and
texture. Garnishing it with whipped cream and
chopped pecans will add a special touch to
n£ke this a hit withyouf family and the most
discriminating of guests,

* CLOUD OF CHOCOLATE•

get-ftgures for 1968).

Schools: Aid
Pensions
(Total)
Welfare
Highways
Health
Police and Fire
Pensions
Beach and
Waterways
Other

TOTAL

123.8
65,1

188.9
50,4
27.6

1.7

4,5

6.0

$28.

12.7
75.4

308,1
53.3
53.0

7.0

5,3

1.5
, 11.8
$440,0

1968
$244.2

92,4
336.6
68,0
18.4

9,2

6.0

1.5

I'lenvelope unfavored gelatine" —
1/4 cup cold water
2,'squares unsweetened chocolate, melted (2
tfbunees)

l/S cup confectioners' sugar
llcup milk, heated
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 ^easpoon vanilla
Z^ups heavy cream, whipped
1/J cup finely Chopped pecans
1/2 cup flaked coconut

Sprinkle gelatine over cold water in cup;
% n soften. Combine chocolate and con-

vdoner's sugar in saucepan. Gradually stir
In'hot milk. Place over low heat and sttr-
until mixture reaches the bolting point. Do
not boil. Remove from heat. Add softened
gelatine; stir until dissolved, Sttr in granu-
lated sugar, salt, and vanilla. Chill until mix-
ture mounds slightly when dropped from Spoon,"
Sfat with rotary beater or electric mixer until
light and fluffy. Fold in whippedcream, pecani
art* coconut. Turn into two-quart bowl, Chill
two to three hours. If desired, garnish with
wBpped cream and chopped pecans,
YlgLDi six to eight servings.

Don't down a book simply because
if can fif in someone's back pocket

(This is another in a series of weekly
columns on education prepared by members
of the staff of Classboro State College, This
one was prepared by Don Bagin, coordinator
of college relations.) —

• * •
A paperback book!
This exclamation might have been uttered-

by an irate parent finding his son buying
his reading material at the drugstore instead
of at the bookstore a few years ago,

A teacher finding his students engrossed
in the offerings of the Mickey Spillane-ied
authors mighf have reacted the same way.

What a difference a few years make.
Paperbacks are rapidly taking meir place

in the classroom. They are more popular
with students then are the traditional, hard-
bound books. It seems the hard - bound book
carries with it the idea of traditional, formal
learning. There's nothing wrong with this
type of learning, but to some students it is
more difficult to swallow than the palatable
paperback.

The popularity of the paperback is in-
creasing. More and more schools art using
it in classes, as well as for supplementary
reading asslpiments.

Paperback books often produce dramatic
and far-reaching effects in the classroom,
according to the New Jersey SUMS Depart-
ment of Education. The Department conducted
a study more than a year »go with the help of
8,400 students and 200 teachers in 50 el»

mentary and secondary schools,
* * *

BOTH SLOW LEARNERS and the academic-
ally talented liked the paperbound books (which
is the way many prefer to refer to paper-
backs).

Students branded as reluctant readers didn't
seem so reluctant, teachers claim. Near-
illiterates were reading entire books and
enjoying the experience, the study determined.

Students generally felt that "paperbacki
were easy to read" and that the books brought
about a desire to read more.

Students bought more books from the school
and from local bookstores and found more time
for leisure reading. They also spent more
time discussing books and recommending
authors to their friends, the report notes.

A real plui factor, as far as the kids are
concerned, is the freedom which ownership
permits. Since many of the inexpensive books
became the students' property, they could
mark them and underline sections without
worrying about the end-of-the-year "cleanup
campaign" on textbooks,

• • •
The adoption of paperbound books In a school

system is not always an easy undertaking.
Their adoptton causes administrative and
teacher adjustments — in budgets and in teach-
ing approaches.

Are paperbacks panaceas?
Certainly not. They do not make poorteach-

* excellent teachers. They do not overcome
• - " " ' *_d5 l teaching. If fliey simply replace the hard-
>llllllllllllliilllllillilllllllllltllIllllltlllUiiillIinlll«UHIIIIillinHIillllW ;~Mhmd version of a classic, they don't magi-
I Jk AM I I C l K l ^ * § ' ' eEy\«rtorm wonders. When used in eonven-
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1 Science Topics 1
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IN ORDER to be effective, programs to
discourage and prevent smoking should be
Initiated before youths reach the age of IS
years; Results from a follow-up study of
smoking habits among teen-agers by Har-
vard University indicate that personal atti-
tudes toward smoking tend to be formed be-^
fore boys and girls reach that age,

ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILDREN to emulate
George Washington, but not where dental health
is concerned. Our first president had a long
history of troubles with his teeth, and later
with his dentures. The American Medical
Association reminds parents that dental health
habits must bp learned in childhood. In fact,
youngsters should have their first dental ex-
aminations at the age of two and one-half
to three years — the time when all their
primary teeth have erupted,

A TRANSPLANTED segment of a small
Intestine survived for more than six months
in a laboratory animal — the longest survival
time reported — before It was rejected by
the animal's immunologlcal system, a North-
western University surgeon reports, A com-
bination of azathioprine and prednlsone, two
drugs that suppress the Immunologlcal system,
were credited with the extension of life by
the transplant. The surgeon warns that the
rejection problem still presents too many
barriers to attempt intestinal transplants In
humans. * *

OLD AOE is relative. Evidence for the
existence of a new subnudear particle, a
three pi resonance, indicates it Is extremely

from the desk
Kindly Uncle Sam will Tie coming out wim

a completely revised display of armed forces
recruiting posters soon. The word from deep
In the recesses of the Pentagon is ft at the
signs will show the old gentleman with that
paternal look pointing a gnarled finger and
saying;

"Join the Army and learn your Social Se-
curity number,"

Somebody, we'll probably never learn who,
has come up with the idea of the century,
something mat will undoubtedly Irk us old
veterans no end.

No longer will those entering military
service be required Just to give flieir name,
rank and serlalnumber. Now, its name, rank--
and Social Security number. The old serial
number will be scratched from the dog tags
forever. An era hasjassed,

• * *
IT'S A FAVORITE game when old vets get

together to talk about how they goofed off in
the service, to suddenly ask! "What was your
serial number7"

The answer usually comes without ^second's
hesitation. It 's something you remember, Uke
the first time you pulled KF, While In service,
you felt you were little more than a number.
Your name became almost secondary.

Show me a veteran who doesn't remember
his service serial number and I'll show you
a guy who probably doesn't even taiow his own
birth date, -

This new program has all sorts of ramifi-
cations. Take fuwre war movies for instance!
The American soldier Is captured, He's taken
^ t o Am enemy camp for interrogation. The
enemy officer asks!

"WHAT'S THE NAME of our unit and how
many are in it,' American GI?"

"I 'm sorry, but I'm only required to give
you my name, rank and Social Security
number," mumbles the American GI.

It just doesn't ring right.
As long as everybody and their brother is

marching down to Washington to protest about
something or other, it might not be such a
bad idea to organise a veterans march on the
Pentagon to protest the death of the serial
number. How can we let flu's tradition die,
members of the Society for fie, Prevention of
fte Abolishment of the Serial Number and
its Women's Auxiliary?

| PROFILE—Mrs. Herbert Seidel |

lUy^ertor
tional "book report" fashion, Key don't change
Students* reading habits or attitudes.

So what good are they?
Individualized reading programs are pos-

sible with paperbacks. The oft-uttered "meet
each child at his level" can effectively be
done by assigning different books to different
students.

Students are encouraged to build fteir own
library because of the low cost of paper-
backs. Relatives, who possibly had placed
hard - bound books in the world of pre-
M!§vision, take advantage of paperbacks, when
they are available, It is found.

Teachers too have had-to-do a lot of catch-
up reading. Since more titles and authors
are available to students, it has become neces-
sary for teachers to read, and in many cases,
reread some books.

As even more good books become available
in paperbound form, the status of the paper-
back will grow.

Stand up and be counted,
—ERWIN FALKENHEIM

143-Z4-51S3

I FAMILY
I LIFE TODAY
I By Mabel G, Stolte,
1 County Home Economist

EXCESS WEIGHT CAN BE
PROBLEM WITH CHILDREN

Being overweight is fast becoming a national
health problem among our adult population and
is now wrmed a disease. A similar problem
Involving children should not be overlooked.

Children who have excess "baby fat" often
times do not outgrow this tendency, An ounce
of prevention early urllfe can keep off excess
weight later in life.

When die child reaches teenage years, extra
weight can become a definite aesthetic and
psychological burden. It dangerously invites
poor emotional health. Social unpopularity and
poor performance at school.

In most cases, extra pounds carried around
Since childhood reflect poor eating habits. As
a parent, you can Help your child by serving
the correct foods in the correct amounts.

If your child has an overweight problem, se-
lect die lew calorie foods from the daily food
guide. The recommended daily amounts for
children include three to four glasses of milk,
two or more servings of a good protein source,
four or more servings of fruits and vegetables,
and four or more servings of grain products,

ALONG WITH A^baknced diet, some other

from miORrS SCRAPBOOK
BATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Chief Justice, John Mar shall rendered the
first decision declaring a U.S. law unconstitu-
tional, February 24, 1803.

The Colt revolver was patented, February 25,
1836. The Hudson River1 tunnel opened, Feb-
ruary 25. 1908. . - - - • r

The Canal Zone was granted_to the United
States by treaty win Panama, February, 26.
1904,

Communists were accused of setting fire to
the German Reichstag building, February 27,
1933,

The Republican party was founded, February
21, 1854, ,

The U.S. Department of Education was estab-
lished, March 1. 1867.

Texts declared independence from Mexico,
March 2, iiSe

suggestions may prove helpful. Explain good
nutritional practices to your child and why they
are important. Emphasize A i positive by tell-
ing the child what he can eat rather than In-
sisting on listing goods that he should not
have.

Excercise is vital for good health at any age.
Encourage your child to participate in sports
and other physical activities. The simple habit
of walking should not be forgotten.

Watch for boredom and do something about
It If it should appear. Boredom will lead to
an excess of between meal snacklng.

With regard to snacking, smaller but more
frequent meals may help to curb mis habit
If this does hot help, be sure the snacks your
child does choose are of the nutritious yet lew
calorie variety.

Use time-tested tricks that really work.
For instance, serve desserts on smaller size
plates so that they look larger. _

If you do have a child with an overweight
problem, the safest and surest way to Improve
hla condition is w consult a doctor. A drastic,
change in diet should not be made without medi-
cal, assistance.

Work for the ninth annual art shew and sale
sponsored by the Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah
was begun about four months ago, according
to Mrs, Herbert Seidel of Mountainside, a past
president of the chapter who i t serving this
year as co-chairman of the show.

About 100 members are serving on the
committee for the exhibit which will open
April 8 in the new auditorium of Temple
Emanu-El, WesBield.

"I t ' s a tremendous job," Mrs. Seidel ex-
plains, "after ail, the show will include 400
framed works, approximately 100 pieces of
sculpture, about 1,000 pieces of unframed
works,™all under one roof, It 's a ttemen-
dous job assembling it. W«'ve made countless
trips to New York galleries, to galleries in dUs
state. We've talked to so many art ists ,"
than suddenly her face breaks into a delighted
smile, "but I've en joyed every minute of i t , "

• • •
WORKS OFFERED for sale in previous

Haddassah s h o w s are tastefully arranged
throughout the Seidel home, Absn-aetB, litho-
graphs, woodcuts, graphics which she and her
husband purchased over the years are dis-
played in every room of their home on Long-
viaw dr., even the kitchen.

Her tteasured acquisitions include a woodcut
by Amen, lithographs by Joan Drew, an ah-
stract by Belts and several others. One of
her most prized works is a lithograph of a
small child, the work of an Israeli artist who
was one Of the 125,000 children rescued by
Hadassah through Its "Aliyah" prop'Hn since
1934.

Lacing her long, slender fingers together
unconsciously, she points out that this work has
ffemendous meaning for her beyond inart ist ic
value, which is considerable.

Although she says her own taste "leans
toward the absn-act," the show's exhibits will
Include a wid* range of many schools from the
traditionalists to the ''way out op ar t ." She
la careful to point out that, while the show
is a fund raising endeavor, that i i not its
only function,

''We have n-led to make it a cultural com-
munity event," she says. To that end local
artists have been Invited to give lecftires and
demonsn'ations during the three day show.
Some of the artists will also conduct tours of
the show, enabling die visitors to discover
through his expertise values which would
have been unapparent to their lesi artist-
ically-educated eyes,

• s •
THE CRITICAL ACCLAIM won by Hadas-

sah's previous shows attests to Hie success of
the group's a ims—"to cater to th* serious
client while making art available for every-
one's budget and to provide in addition an
exhibition of exceptional artistic worth."

Slim, blonde, quick-moving, Mrs, Seidel
has been an effective force in the community
since she and her husband moved here 11
years ago. Her involvement is based on a
strongly-held philosophy that every citizen in
a democracy has a duty "to participate in all
phases of life, in terms of community; people,
family, organizations. The volunteer is an
essential part of the democratic system—
everyone should do his share."

"Betty" ieldel, her associates in the PTA,
the Mountainside Music Association and the
Hadassah agree, more than does her share.
Her sense of commitment makes it difficult
for her to confine herself to the duties of a
general member} invariably she finds herself
heading committees, agreeing to accept offices,
volunteering to head some special project.
Currently, in addition to her art^ show chair-
manship, she is chairman of the PTA's parent
and family life committee, which is cur-
rently conducting parent education programs
for parents of children in the sixtti, seventh,
and eighth grades; she is also co-chairman of
the MMA's dinner-the«H-e party to be held
April 15 with dinner at Giro's and m evening
at Am Paper Mill Playhouse.

• • •

"IT'S A BUSY LIFE," she agreas but she
finds It stimulating and rewarding. She also
feels mat their children, Jonathan, 11, and
Judith, 8, benefit from her activities since
her involvement broadens ttieir horizons by
sparking interest in art, music and community
service.

Jonathan took plane lessens a few years
back but dropped them,

"He was too' young," his mother explains,
adding that she will "never again push my
children into music or art or any other Wnd
of extra lessons until they ask for i t ."

She, herself, plays the piano, but "not
at all well ," she insists, a premise that would
be disputed by many of her friends who have
heard her accompany her husband, a locally
famous singer,

"Herb" Seidel is always one of the big
hits in die MMA's variety shows; under the
MMA aegis he has "become quite a professional
performer," his proud wife claims,

MRS. SEIpELiJEe former Betty Day, grew
up in Woodhaven and_Great Neck, N.Y. Her
father, an optometrist, is also a noted authority
on the Bible and lectures extensively on Jewish
history and the Bible, Her twin brother, (who
is still a bachelor) is also an optometrist and
has inherited his father's scholarly interests.

"My mother worked for all the causes, I
guess I take after her , " she says amiably,

SHORTLY AFTER graduation from Queens
College (which draws rhapsodical hymns of
praise from her), Mrs, Seidel met her future
husband at a vacation resort. They met in June,
1952, and were married the following year.
They settled In Elizabeth, to be near his place
of business, Reisen-Seidel Hardware Co. of
Union, and Mrs. Seidel accepted a post as a
fourth grade teacher In Franklin School, Union.
She taught for two years.leaving to await
Jonathan's birth.

She sometimes feels that she would like to
go back to teaching but confesses mat she
r 'just doesn't have tiie time."

In addition she would not be able to fly off,
~ d a -"• •' '-

a combined b u s l n e s s - p l e a s u r e t r i p . They
are currently planning a trip to Mexico where
they will vacation on a quiet little Island,
from which Mr, Seidel will take off for an
exploratory trip through the Yucatan. There
he will visit a remote lumber camp as part of
his current study of determining Am marketable
value of the walnut trees in Mexico and other
parts of Central America.*

"Oh, I won't go to Yucatan with him," Ms
wife says breathlessly, " I t ' s too remote, too
rugged," Her voice trails off and her eyes
glint—"well, maybe I might, a t tttt* It do t !
sound interesting."

Those Who knew her think i t ' l a Safe bet she
will — and, who knows, she might come back
with some examples of Jungle art for Ha-
dassah'i showl •

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your none, address and
phone number. . . „ • '

MRS. H E R B E R T SEIDEL
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I Wall Street
I Notebook
illiliiiniiiiBy ARTHUR POLLACK.™™""™"

COMPUTERS
The computer is to the 20th Century whit

the steam engine was to America's industrial
revolution. The iteam engine made posiible
the steam railroad—which, in turn, created
demand for great quantitiei of construction
materials and labor; and by providing a better,
faster mean§ of transportation, it opened up
vast new markets for the products of other
indusO'ies,

Similarly, computers have created various
markets as weU as a big one of their own.
Digital computers have been generilly avail-
able for only 15 years—but without com-
puters there might have been no nuclear power
plants, no fleets of commercial jets, no
communications satellites, no space program.
Moreover, computers may have even greater
impact on more prosaic aspects of our lives;
for example, they have greatly rsdueed the
need for many onerous, exacting clerical
efforts.

Computers are a million to a billion times
faster than humans in performing computing
operations. (Ai The New York Times put it,
a modern computer's speed is such that it
can perform more calculations in an hour than
a stadium full of scientists could in »lifetime,)
And speaking of the computer's contributions
to society, one expert went so far as to say
the eomput*rs had even begun to make govern-
ment effieittit.

Although there is little doubt that computers
have had a fantastic impact on our society,
it Is possible "we ain't seen nothin' yet,"
For a third of all the computers now in use
were installed during 1966~and there are
enough computers currently on order to in-
crease the existing population of computers by
more than SO percent.

In my opinion, the computer industry will
be the fastest growing major industry for some
years to come, and I recommend that every
investor whose objective is long-term capital
appreciation consider investing in the Industry.
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I Federal
i Tax Facts
ViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiT,

Taxpayars seeking professional help In filing
their 1966 Federal income tax returns should
select only qualified and reputable advisors,

Joseph M. Show, district director of In-
ternal Revenue, advises taxpayers who need
professional help to make appointments and
arrangements now. As the April filing dead-
Une comes closer, reputable full-time tax
practitioners will become inireas
ngly busy.

Even though your records may not yet be
complete, the practitioner you select now
could be able to start work on your return
and allot the time necessary to properly com-
plete it.

Although Internal Revenue does not r e c
oBunend any particular tax practitioners, Mr,
Show passed on some suggestions which will
help taxpayers to select a responsible in-
dividual to prepare their tax returns.

Choose a tax practitioner who has a per-
manent address so that you know he will be
around to answer any questtong after your
return has been prepared and filed.

Beware of the expert who boasts that ha
knows all the angles, who guarantees refunds,
who wants a percentage of the refund or
suggests that your refund check to mailed to
his address.

Be sure that the individual who prepares
your renirn signs it and includes his per»
manent address on the line provided at th«
bottom of the tax form. You should record his
name and address for future reference and
keep * copy of the return yourself.

Director Shots concluded, "No matter who
preparei the return, the taxpayer himself
is responsible for its accuracy. This means
that he wll be responsible for full payment
of any additional tax, penalty or Interest
resulting from an Incorrectly prepared r e -
turn. Taxpayers nwy delegate the work of
preparing a return but fliey cannot delegate
their tax responsibilities."
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Exemptions can reduce payments on income tax
(EDITOR'S NOTE; You can and ihould r e -

duet? your tax bill by claiming ill your BJC-
emptions for yourself, your wife and your
children. This is the third of five dispatches
on how to mak« out your federal income lax
return so that you pay what you owe—and not
a penny more.)

By JOHN P1ERSON
United Press lnternaUonal

WASHINGTON (UP!) — To avoid paying more
taxes than you owe, be sure to claim all your
exemptions.

Each exemption is worth $600.
You can always claim at least one exemption

for yourself. So right off the bat, you've r e -
ducted your taxable Income by $600. You may
be able to claim other exemptions as well.

Unless she files a separate return, you can
claim your wife as a second exemption. Each
dependent child also counts as an exemption.

To illustrate, a taxpayer with a wife and two
children can take four exemptions — one for
himself, one for his wife and one each for
hii children. That'i $2,400 that he won't have
to pay taxes on.

Asiume he earned $8,000 last year, By
claiming his four exemptions, he reduces his
taxable income to $5,600.

You can take another exemption if you were
blind on the last day of 1966 and another if you
were 65 or over. If you were both blind and
over 65, you can take three exemptions for
yourself — one regular exemption, a second for
your blindness and a third for your age. The
same rules apply for your wife.

Babies born at »ny time in ll)66 - . even the
lust day of the year — count as exemptions for
the whole year , If a dependent died during
1M66 — even the first day of the year — you
may still claim him as an exemption for the
full year.

Who's a dependent?
Basically, there are four rules. To qualify

as your dependent, a person;
—Either must have been a U.S. citizen or,

if not a Citizen, must have lived in the United
States, Canada, Mexico, Panama or the Canal
Zone. If you adopted an alien child atid he was
living with you abroad last year, you may count
him as a dependent.
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Concert set

at Rutgers
The world.renowned Jullli-

ard String Quartet will give a
concert *l Rutgers In Newark
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. i t the
Newark Museum, 49Waihing-
tor. St., Newark,

The State University con-
cert, which is free and open
to the public, is the third of
four concerts in the Conklin
Concert Series,

The quartet will perform the
"Quartet In B flat major,"
D, 112, Opus 168 by Schubert:
Elliott Car ter ' s "Quartet No.
2 " written in 1959; and Beet-
hoven's "Quartet inF major,"
Opus 59, No, 1.

Members of the jullliard
String Quartet are Egbert
Mann, first violinist- Earl
Carlyss, second violinist; Ra-
phael Hlllyer, viola; andClaus
Adam, cello.

Since its establishment over
20 years ago in 1946 the
Quartet has come to be con-

Eldered the Interpretive group
withoutpeer for the classics
of the Twentieth Century In-
cluding works by Bartok,
Berg, WebernandSchoenberg.
The group also performi
music from the Classical and
Romantic eras, such as com-
positions by Mozart, Haydn,
Dvorak and Debussy.
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NtfrtCtoF SETTLEMENT
Notite i? hereby given lh«t the aectajnt§ of

BW iufascribcr, As^igne* i^f U= benefit §!
credimrs Of MARTIN'S FUTQR COVEEING
CO=i INC, will he atidiied *nd staled by the
§urro|Iic and fejErted tor sefiiemefK ES the
Egses" CQiincy Courts Probale avlslon, ah
Tueaday. Lhe Uih day at MARCH nesL

PAUL R, KLEiNBENG
II80 Raymond Hsulsvard
Newark; N.J. O7IO7

Pated. January i ^ 1»?
Irvington Herald jan, 2b., Feb, 2,9.16, 23,1%"

NOTlCfcuF SETTLEMENT
e is hereby givefi ih#i tfie aecsunts sf

bseriber, Aspignpe far ihe benefit sf
rs Qt PHOENIX OIL- PRODUCTS £uR-
lyN^ Will be audited and Slated by the
i u and reported Jar gegi^meni ES ihe
Coyficy Cmifi, FrsbsoB DiviBieft, an

y, Bte 2gih day at MAKCH netL
PAUL R, KLE1NBERG

1180 Kayni«id Boulevard
Newark, N.J. 07101

January 1^, 1*7
Sn H«f*ld Jan. 26, Fefe. 2,^,16.23. !S»7

NOTlCk Of
Natiee is hereby given ti?si the acfjQi

of the subscriber. Assignee fur the ben
si tfeditprs of SI £ M \%INh fe L.|(jlr

CORP., will fe iudtted and sUled hy
B i t e and reported fgr seEtlcffleni ED

(jaunty Csurt. MrQbaie Division,
y, Bit I ith day Q( April f^nu

SA.Nl UKP SiLVf HMA
24 Cummertc **.
Newark.. N.J. U?M'2

February f\ W?>
tan Herald Feb. M*. 23, hliir. 2t **,

GO OIL HEAT I
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today"i modern ell healing «y»t»m and fual oil you
will have the elsanott, meif economical and i s h t l heat
en (hs market. We (alitfy your complet* heating and
fuel needj with our personal I zed service.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Nsiiee Is hereby given tfisi the aeesunis o!

Ihe subscfitef. Assignee fQf B* ftenelit 9f
ereditora si JONRAY COMPANY INC. Vi
JTEFABO'S RESTAURANT, will » malted
tnd auied by the Surregste and reported tar
settlement to the Eases County t'aurt, Pf gbate
DiVlaion, on Tuesday, the lith day st APRIL
next,

MYRON s, LEHMAN
II Comnierce Street
Nnnit. N.J.O7UM

Datedi February 3, 1*7
lr», Herala Feb. », 16, JJ Marth J, «, 1V6?

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

Firlt, a revolutionary n*w invvntion for oil
bum.n, th« Gulf Solar r W ECONOJET,
baafi down co*t* by giving you mor* haal
from I•• i oi l .

Secondly, Gulf Solar Hw t * dr iv. i down
heating eo*t» b*cau*« i t '* icmbb«d cUan
with hydrog«n to born hott«r-cl»an»r and
mart compUt#ly. It goti hjrtl»«r, yet co*t»
no more,

G«t mor» out sf your htating dollars by
calling u i today I

—Must be closely related to you or have been
living with you as a member of your household
all last year,

—Mutt have received more than half his
support from you.

—Must have earned less than $600 last yyar.
But if your child was under 19 or was htill a
student, he counts as your dependent, even if he
earned $600 gr more,

A child who earned $600 or more must file
his own tax return. He can claim himself as
an exemption on his return at the same time
you're claiming him as an exemption on your
return. In other words, he's worth a total of
$1,200 in exemptions — $600 for himself and

S"
OF THE U/ffK

$600 for you, u long as you provided more
than hall his support.

The tax law defines a student 83 anyone who
studies full time at a recognized ichool for
at least live months during the year or who is
enrolled full time in an on-the-farm training
cours*,

liven if you were only one of several persons
furnishing support for (mother, you may be able
to claim him as an exemption. For example,
suppose you and w o brothers were supporting
your aged father lait year, each paying one-
third. You may claim him as an exemption if;

—Together you and your brothers provided
more than half your father's total support,

—Any one of you would have been entitled
to claim him as an exemption. If the one alone
had furnished over hall his support.

-Thursday, Feb. 23, 1967-
—You who are claiming him paid over 1966, Your local Internal JUvenu* Office has

10 percent of his bills last year, and; t form on which you can maite • "imiiupie
" —Your brothers declare In writing that they support" declaration,
won't claim your father as an exemption for (Next — Income)

"PleoiB try not to tear-Main tfie contract."

MARBLE TABLES
LAMPS • PEDESTALS

• CONSOLES «
For "Do-if-Yourseif" Home-
owners . , . N.J.'s Largest
selection of Decorative
and Wall Tiles,

Open Mon.-Sot, 9-9

Floe

NOW IN SUMMIT
Sales -- Service - Parts

AIL FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS

Smythe Rambler-Volvo
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200

A , B A C
Furnace and
Burner plans
Available

W. K.«p Your Tank
Filled On Our

DagrM Day Bo»I» Bcatwutf

• U i . Our ioiy-Poy - Iv«n Poymtm! - BUDGET Pl_AN»

Serving Union S. I I . M K Count!., for 36 Y.or.

KINGSTON

FUEL CO.

MU 6 - 5 5 5 2

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NodEt !i hereby given thai the ieesunts af

fhe iuftseriber. AdmlBistrater sf the e s l i s oi
HARRY ORCWMAN, S e i s e d , will be audited
and stated &y Ehe Surrogate mid reported fdr
settiemeni is the Eases Caunty Court, Pfo=
baM EHvlsian, nri Tuesday, the I4ih day al
March next* and ip^iicatiwi wtli alsa N made
far i Judgment ef PlstrlbutlQfi.

RICHARD QROSSMAN
Dana; February 1, 196J
CLAPP & E1SENBERC, AKgrneyi
7M Broad Street
Nnark , N,j, O7LO2
lr». Herald Feb. 9, 16, 13, March a, ?, \W,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Na|lEe la hereby given that the agesunta

of th« luSKHBer, Ani|iiM lot OH benlU
of ereflitori al tTOODORI KOCH, Indivi-
dually and t/a SAMPLE FURNITURt CO.,
will be audited and l u a d by tne Surrogitt
and rtporUKi lor jenlemsnt IS ttaj EIHI
eaunry Csun^ Frebaa rXvtalgn, an Tusiday,
M 4th day of APRIL nes,

PAUL R. KLEINIIRO
11BO Raynnnd isulevird
NiWARK, N, J.

DMd; JANUARY 14, 1«?
Irv. Harald Feb. 23, Manh I, ?, 11, 33, 1W7.

( F S (11.15)

f l u t e at JOHN J, BURNS, deeeiiad,
PurlUHI IS the arderaf JAMESE.ADHAMS,

Surrsgate al the County o! E i m , Bui d«y made
SB ti» a^lEatlqn of the underaipud, admlnll^
cruor si laid duel led, notice la b«reby given
ic flw n i M at » U M w i u KbDR
m the aubsgf iber, under oath ar affirmation*
•heir chinn and deminlt •galn.i th« u u t e
si laid deceaied within lU monlhs frsm thU
Sale, sr they wlU be forever birnd from
preieeytlhf or reEoverlng the lafne a|alnM
the lubisf Ifeer,

ROBERT J. BURNS
Michael J. KoaloiU, Attorney
835-18th AM,

In), HeraW Fell f, 16, S3, Mafeh I, f, 1967

Funuini is ihe order of JSvllsl.ABFlAM5.
Syrrssate of the County o4 Easet, thlf day
made on the aepl^aUon tf the underaipied,
AdtnlnUintru si Hid deceaied, notice u
l b y ilvm » t h e c™U,t,n o( i i ld deceaud

ihlblt to the •uMcriMr, under o.(h sr
natjQn, their claling and demands againat

Iki u t t t e et u id deceaied wltUn : u month,
b n ttua tUt«. or they •Ui tot forefW barred
[rom pniecutinf or fKoverlng the lame
tfaiaft the •ubaenber.

1MMA WAYN1
HOROWITl & iROM, Attorneyl
11 CssitneKB Street
Manuk, NJ . 07102
D M ! jaawn M, M67
lf¥. Herald t», 9, i t , S3 Mir, 2, », !9»7

'Him Je"^f KaliiDifiniMB rf CM SaMM

P l Irvisgtae, salary,

2304 VOUK Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

Opm to Ml. MBHU, m ippn rMMn
ABnmadclHI^4a|alSFrUIB|ip|4iCHiin

Mlicl 1. mi.
• For apUlcUoo., dune. .Blmliiln«Jm quali-
tlcailon. apH>,H DapltBMM <* 6i»Ui«»iM,
San Hsua, Tr«ton. New J=»«y. or BO
MulMrrJ S«M, Nnitk J," H«w js»»«»,

CanlUhts* »ho lUl appUoUaH and u«
ayaJifui guy neuva no lunkv nonet n
IWU. Ttai. i k« i l l lM WU b. MagtmH.
^UBUWUBt WtU'bl MM S«lur««», Mardl
11, 1M; U liN AX.

-lain «iu rmon in ifvugna Hun
IJH cyan Avm», IrrHpn, Na«

Fak, 9, It, II, 1st' (F- »U,»)

PRESENTS
THE

UP $
TO 100

OIMCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
UP $
TO 100

A m a z i n g M A G N A V O X S o l i r i - S t a t e
C O M P A ' C T STEREO r : - . b . . o a ; a p h

I

Ratio , ..NOW ONLY tlM.50

NOW $|OQ50
ONLY

$I38!

COMPACT.. VERSATILi...COLOR-TV

A vast improvement in th« r«-cr#«tidr. of music!
Advanced solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for lasting
reliability. Contemporary model 2-CP606 has 20-watts
undistorted music power; four high fidelity speakers.
Automatic 400 Player barrishei discernibft record and
stylus wear; your records can last a lifetime I So versatile
—detachable legs make it ideal for shelves or tables. Also
available in three other authentic furniture styles.

W o n d e r f u l l y space-saving
model 1-TB16 with 176 sq, in.
rectangular screen, Brilliant Color,
telescoping dipole antenna—plus
many more extra-value, quality fea-
tures. Complete with detachable
tapered-leg base (ideal for use on
tables or shelves, too). Shown on
optional T-237 Mobile Cart, _ _ „ _

NOW ONLY * 3 8 8 5 0

COME IN—See and hear our many exciting
Magnavox Annual Sale Values.

BUY NOW and SAVE on this...

BEAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX
SOLID-STATE TABLE RADIO

MAGNAVOX SOLID-STATE
PORTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPH

MOW Brings you highest performance
—plus new space-age reliability.
Famous Maanavox sound names nn

NOW
ONLY

BUY NOW and SAVE on this...

JEWEL-LIKE MAGNAVOX
ALL-TRANSISTOR WRIST RADIO

» . ^ . _ , Sounds so big—costs so little!
N O W This tiny but powerful B-Translstor

instantly—annoying warm-up delay
eliminated. Tone and Automatic
Volume Controls. Model R^8, In sev-
eral decorative colors, w i l l add
beauty to any room in your home.

Also with Automatic Clock-Timer, now only »24,9B

Enjoy thri l l ing depth, dimension, and resonant
baas never before possible f rom a portable I Model
3i-P234, with two 6" ovaUpeakers; powerful and highly
reliable solid-state stereo amplifier, New "Swing-Down"
Automatic ,400 Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear—your records can last a lifetime I Easy-to-
carry case In two-tone colors.

$0958
ability plus amailng performance
and "big sound"—even from distant
stations. Only 3H* H, 2M* L. Model
AM-811 in several sparkling colors,
complete with battery and private
listening earphone. Get several now!

BKICK
CHURCH

APPLIANCE

UNION
2714 Morris Ava.

_687-2288

RAHWAY
173S

St. G«org«* Av«.

Op.n Ev.. Til f

ORANGE
170 Cantral Av«.

OR 5-8300
Opm Ev.. Til V.30
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"Gambit/ suspense film
comes to Plaza screen

"tJaiiihit," suspunsL' iliriller in Technicolor,
siarring Sturiuy Macl atne, Michael Catne and
Herbert 1 urn, arrived yusterday^ at the new
Plaza Theater, 1 Inden. Ihe story concarns
a I ur»sl«n girl who becomes involved in the
lhe.fl of a valuably bust gf the fcmpresa Lis .
iu, an art treasure une.trthed by Marco Polo
In China,

The associate Him at the Plaza is 'The
Appaloosa,"

the theater is showing "journey to the
lieginning of 1 line" on Saturday and Sunday
matinees.

Third week begins
for 'Zhivqgo' film
"Doctor Zhlvago," which continues for a

n third week at the MiUbum Theater in Mill-
burn, and the Hollywood Theater in East
Orange, tells • story of the whole experience of
Russia in the past 50 years.

Based on Boris Pasternak's Nobel-prize-
winning novel, and brought to the screw by
MC.M in Panaylsion and Metrocolor, the pic-
ture stars Omar Sharif in the title role!
(jcraidine Chaplin, Julie Christie, Tom Cour-
tenay. Alec Guinneis, Siobhan MeKenna, Ralph
Richardson, Rod Stelger and RltaTushingham,
David Lean directed the panoramic film.

sNight of the Generals'
is attraction at Regent
"The Night of tin; CeneralB," film version

of Hans K irst's novel about militarism, revived
Nazism and mass murder, arrived yesterday
at the Regent Theater, Elizabeth, on a double
bill with "Come Spy With Me,"

Peter O'Toole, "Omar Sharif, Donald Ples-
ienee, Tom Courtenay, Charles Gray, Phili-
ppe Nolret and Joanna Petwt head the c a n
of "The Night of theCenerals," AnatoleLltvak
directed the suspense drama in color, "Come
Spy With Me" Stars Troy Donahue and Andrea
Dromm, "Ihe picture is a spy comedy with
music and was photographed in color,

sThe Wrong Box' opens
on Art Theater screen

"The Wrong Box" is the latest attraction
at the Art Theater, Irvington. The film, which
opened yesterday, stars John Mills and Ralph
Richardson, Peter Sellers, Michael Caine,
Peter Cook and Dudley Moore. Bryan Forbes
directed in color.

The associate film at the Art is Morgan,
starring David Warner and Vanessa Redgrave,
and was directed by Karel Reisz.

Grim statistics
LOS ANGELES (UPI) —Bad news. About

1,000 American college students will commit
suicide during the year reports EdwinSchneid-

' man, a physician and director of the Los
Angeles Suicide Center,

The U.S. Public Health Service, meanwhile,
reports that adolescents of college age are
the nation's highest potential suicide-risk
group,

68 YEARS OF SERVICE
The 11 sons of Mr, and Mrs, Conrad Ham-

burg of Gering, N e b r a s k a , amassed a
total of 68 years of military service. Of this
total, 11 were in combat with seven brothers
serving in WWII and three in the Korean con-
flict. Five of the Hamburg boys were members
of the National Guard,

MacMurray stars
in Wait Disney film

"Follow Me, Boys!" and "Return of the
Seven" arrived yesterday u the Cranford
Theater, Cranford, and will play a double bill
beginning today at the Union Theater in Union
Center,

"Follow Me, Boyst" starring Fred Mac
Murray, Vera Miles, LUlianCtshand Charles
Ruggles, Is a Walt Disney picture of a man
who settlM in a small town and becomes its
scoutmaster, Norman Tokar directed the pic-
ture in color,

"Return of the Seven" film sequel to "The
Magnificent Seven," has the magnificent seven
returning to organize a gun-slinging group
to free captured villagers In Mexico, Yul
Brynner stars with Robert Fuller, Julian Ma-
teos and Jordan Christopher. Hurt Kennedy

directed the movie in color.

Matinee performances
for sSound of Musk'
The Management of the Bellevue Theater,

Upper Montclalr, has announced that there wlll
be daily matinee performances now through
Sunday at 2 p.m. for "The Sound of Music."

The 20th Century-Fox's motion picture ver-
sion of Rodgers and Hammerstein's stage
musical li in its 20th month at the Belle-
vue Theater, The picture, which won numer-
ous awards, itars Julie Andrews, Christo-
pher Plummer, Eleanor Parker, Richard
Haydn, Peggy Wood and Chairmian Carr,
Robert Wise directed in color andwldesereen.

YWCA plans dance
The YWCA junior Hostesses of Elizabeth

will hold a dance entitled "Cupid A Go Co"
on Saturday at die Association building, 1131
E, jersey St., Elizabeth, Music will be pro-
vided by Walter Legniak and his orchestra,
courtesy of Musicians Local 151. Refresh-
ments will be served, and there wUl also be
a February birthday celebration, All girls
ages 17-25 are invited to attend, and are
requested to wear a Sunday-type dress, a
spokesman said, .

GOINC DOWN
The rate of gain In the U.S.

population during 1966 was LI
per cent compared with an
annual rate that hovered be-
tween l.b and l.s per eent-
during W47-61, the Census
Bureau says.

Perfect Family Shaw

SUHEY MINER THEATRES !M

MILLBURN
Miilkata

NOW PLAYING
3rd Big Weej,

RUSSIAN
ADVENTURE

WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARUJ

> m UHG CLHKH/T

IKMCM
I M H W n SCAT* AVAfLAILI AT
|-OX OFFICE, MAIL OR PHONC

Children1! Adntllilan i l . JJ

"DOCTOR
ZHIlAGO
IN PANAVISION* AND METROCOlOfl

Thuridey
Thru

Tuesday
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'Million Years'
arrives at Rltz

"One Million Years, B.C.,"
20th Century Pox's film stout
the _struggle for survival In
pMnTstorle times, is the latest
attraction at the Rltz Theater,
Elizabeth, The picture, star-
ring John Richardson and Ra-
quel Welch, was filmed In
color.

On the same bill at the Rltz
li "Dr, Ooldfoot and the Girl
Bombs," i sequel to "Dr,
Goldfoot and the Bikini Ma-
chines," starrlni Vincent
Price and Fabian,

'A Warm Body'
will bow at Mill
A new comedy, "A Warm

Body, starring Dlna MerrlU,
Kevin McCartiy and Anne
Meaehsm, whiehopensa
tiirte-week engagement at the
Paper Mill Playhouie in MM-
burn, Tuesday, will have Its
poit-Easter p r e m i e r e on
Broadway early In April, fol-
lowing Us run In Millburn,

Ampla Parking ,
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1» AMY AD*M« / r ^ >

Dear Amy:
On New Year'i Eve I iccldently dialed

a wrong number and the most engaging fe-
male voice answered. Rather thin waste the
dime, 1 •truck up a converitUon with her and
over the ensuing weeks carried on a "co r -
respondence" by phone, 1 have never seen her
nor do I toiow her re i i name, but thii 1 know,
I have fallen in love with her voice.

Now it has been two weeks since the hal
last called me. and I don't know what to do,
I'm always thinking about her voice, I have
reid many books on psychology and soci-
ology to try to find out how I could be In love
with a voice. Could you help mi, or tell me.
Please, what is wrong with me? (You know,
I can nev*r forget the way she says ''Any-
way,")

"Anyway"
Dear Anyway:

Falling In love with a voice via the tele-
phone can be quite frusttating, You're a pretty
slow operator if you haven't been able to
see the 'voice' in the flesh. Invest another
dime. If the voice still wants to remain a
mystery, you can assume this numb*r is
already connected and she is just a 'phon-y.1

• • •
Dear Amy:

1 have been going out with a wonderful
fellow who took mt to all the nice places,
He mutt of spent a small fortune on our
good times. Suddenly, he just dropped out of
sight and I never heard from him again,
t finally found out he had lost his job and has
not money to take me, or any other girl
out.

How can I let him know that 1 value his
friendihip more than his ability to afford
good Umes for me?

Shelley
Dear Shelley:

Your fellow, withour knowing it, has In-
vested his "small fortune' wisely. Call him
up and tell him though there is little change
in his pockets, there's no change in the way
you feel about him I

• • •
Dear Amy:

I'm engaged to a man 24 years old. We
have no problems except one; hii mother and
mine, Hii mother will hav« nothing to do
with me, I've seen her twice In the past 4
years that I have been going with Steve
(which isn't his real name). She can't get
used to me because I'm taking away her
son. This doesn't bother him. He says he'll
marry whether she likes it or not. My mother
refuses me her permission because I'll be
marrying out of my religion.

Amy, I want to marry this man more than
anything. We plan to be married this summer,
I'll be almost 21, Is there any way lean
change my mother's mind! we have gotten
into so many fights. She likes Steve very
much, but she can't see my marrying into
the Catholic Church, I'm not changing my
religion but intend to raise our children his
way. He is a sttict church goer, I'm not,
Can you please help me?

Doris
(Which isn't my real name)

Dear Doris:
Family and religious opposition can be pretty

rough for a young couple who wish to marry,
Newlywedi have enough problems to face
without serious ones such as your's, Many
marriages end up on the 'rocks' due to the
probienu you will have to eope with. By the
same token, many are successful, I urge you
both to visit a marriage counselor for pro-
fessional advice. You both need to loiew what
you are letting yourselves In for if your mar-
riage becomes a reality and If it Is to be
a happy one,

• # •
Dear Amy;

I am a teenager writing this letter for
my mother. My mother is In love with a
married man. He is in love with her also.
She (my Mom) doesn't know how to tell my
father, and her beau doesn't know how to
tell lUs wife.

We would Like your advice as how to tell
the others. Thank you and sign her...

Married and in Love
Dear In Love:

Your mother and her beau are runnin| a
mutual admiration society and involving a child,
no less, to do their dirty work. In my book,
they ar t pretty sick, low-down «nd dlaguitingl
If you want my advice, your motiier needs
to tell her problems to a psychiatristl

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Actor praises star
of Ormont picture
With almost 100 movie i c B W M In and out

of his arms during 30 years on the screen,
James Mason can speak about them with
authority. Concerning his leading lady, Lynn
Redgrave, with whom he stari in "deorgy
Girl," British film, which began its 10th week
at the Ormont Theater, East Orange, yesterday,
he says; "1 don't have to be a prophet to pre-
diet that she'll soon become one of the most
popular stars the screen has ever presented,"

Maion believes the secret of Miss Red-
grave's powerful dramatic ability is her brief
but impressive background as a stage actress,
"She's appeared in everything from Shakes,
speare to Brecht, working with actors who are
dedicated to the art of drama, " he says,

Clairidge movie is used
for educational purpose

"Cinerama's Russian Adventure," current-
ly in a limited engagement at the Clairidge
Clneramfl Theater, Montelalr, is answering
many questions most Ameirc*ns have about
that complex counnry.

Audiences at the Clairidge are shown the
contrasts In living standards. The Russian
subways, as an example, are designed for
beauty and comfort and other phases of their
buildings and transportation harken back to
almost medieval times.

Schools from New Jersey communities are
using the film for educational purposes at
special moming performances arranged by the
Clairidge management.

Ma$tmrwork Chorus
schedules rehearsal
Mrs, Philip Natoii of Dover, president of

The Masterwork Chorus, Invites prospective
members to attend the next regular rehearsal
of the Chorus next Wedntsday evening, March
1, to be held at the Hlllcrest Avenue School in
Morrlstown, at 8 p.m. At that ami the group,
under David Randolph's direction will com-
mence work on tim music for fte spring con-
cert at Carnegie HaU.

Singers interested In membership will have
an opportunity to become acquainted wtft rte
music at the March 1 meeting. Membership
information also can be obtained at dial time,
AutlUon schedules will be announced later,
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I Theater Time Cbck I
All times lifted are furnished by the

theaters.
ART (irv,):..iMOROAN, Thur,, Mon..Tues,,

7, 10:»; Fri. , Sat,, 9- Sun., 3:30, 6:55, 10?20i
WRONG BOX, Thur,, Mon., Tiies., 8:40- Frl , ,
Sat,, 7:15, 10:40; &m,. 1:40, 5, S;30,

• • •
BELLEVUE (Mtc.) — -SOUND OF MUSIC,

matinees thii week, Thur, through Sun,, 2
p.m.; evenings, Monday through Saturday,
8:30 p.m., Sunday, 7:30 p,m,

• * *
CLA1R1DCE (Mtc.) CINERAMA'S RUS-

SIAN ADVENTURE, matinees. Wed,, Sat ,
Sun,, 2 p.m.: eveningi, Motu, Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 8 p.m.; Frl,, Sat,, 8:30 p.m.j Sun.,
5, 8:30 p.m.

• * m
CRANFORD—FOLLOW ME, BOYS, Thur.,

Mon,, Tues,, 1:15. 9: Fri,, 1:15 8:40; Sat,,
1. 4i50, 8;20; Sun,, l;30, 5i25, 9s2O- RETURN
OF THE SEVEN, Thur., Mon,, Tues., 3:25,
7:20; Fri,, 3:25, 7, 10:45: Sat,, 3:10. 7, 10:50-
Sun,, 3:50, 7:50.

• . .
HOLLYWOOD (E.O,)—DOCTOR ailVAGO,

Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 2, 8; Fri,, Sa t , 2, 8:30;
Sun.. 1, 4:45, 8:30,

• • •
MILLBURN ---DOCTOR ZHIVAGO. Thur.,

Sun,, Mon., Tues., Wed., 2, 8- Frl,, Sat.,
2, 8:30,

• • *
ORMONT (E.O.)—-GEORGY GIRL. Thur.,

Frl. . Men., Tues,, 2;23, 8, 10-06- Sat. Sun,,
2. 3:58. 5:56. 8:04, 10:12; featurene, Thur.,
Fri , . Mon., Tues.. 2:06, 7:40, 9:46; Sat..
Sun,, 1:43, 3:41, 5:39, 7:47, 9:5S.

• . .
PLAZA (Lindin)...APPALOOSA, Thur.,

Mon.. Tues., 7:15; Fri,, 6:45 10:24; Sat,,
B;34; Sun., 7:09; GAMBIT. Thur. Mon. Tuei,
9:08; Fri , , 8:33; Sat,, 6:35, 10:12; Sun., 5:20,
9;03: JOURNEY TO BEGINNING OF TIME
Sat., 1:20, 3:01; Sun., 1:40, 3:21,

• • •
REGENT (Eliz.) NIGHT OF THE GEN-

ERALS, Thur., Fri , , Sun., Mon,. Tues,, 2:38,
6:05, 9:40; Sat,, 1. 4:20, 7:50, 11:15; COME
SPY WITH ME. Thur,, Fri, , Sun, Mon.
Tues,, 1, 4:35, 8:05; Sat.. 2:55. 6:20. 9:55.

• c •
RITZ (Eliz,)—^NE MILLION YEARS, B.C.,

Thur,, Fri , , Sun., Mon., Tues,, 1, 4 7,
10; Sat.^ 2:30, 5:30, 8:30, 11:35; DR. GOLD-
FOOT, GIRL BOMBS, Thur., Fri , , Sun,, Mon.,
Tues., 2:35, 5:35. 8:40; Sat,, 1. 4, 7, 10.

• • •
UNION (Union Center)—FOLLOW ME,

BOYSI, Thur,, Frl , , Mon,, Tues., 1:15, 7:40;
Sat.. 1, 4:45, 8:35- Sun., 1:30, 5:20, 9:05:
RETURN OF THE SEVEN, Thur,, Fri . , Mon.,
Tues., 3:15, 9:45: Sat,, 3:0S, 7, 10:45; Sun,,
3:40, 7:30.

Met opera stars
to stage concert
The 10th annual betieiic concert y

politan Opera atari , Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Mines, will be held Mtrch 5 at 4 p.m. In die
high •chool auditorium of Mtrylawn and the
Oranges, 445 Scotland rd., South Orange,
Proceeds will benefit the school building
fund.

The program will be comprised of selec-
tions chosen by the Hlnes' of songs from their
favorite operas, Mrs. (lines is known pro-
fessionally as Lucia Evangellsta Hlnes.

A supper party honoring the artists will be
h«ld following the concert at M«yfair Farms,
West Orange. Co-chairmen of the function win
be Mr, and Mrs. William Holub and Mr. and
Mri . Frederic C, Ritger Jr .

Honorary eonctTt chairmen are Sister Mary
Cecilia, principal of Marylawn and Dr, and
Mrs. Arthur J, D'Alessandro,

Tickets may be obtained at Bie school or
by calling 762-9222.

OLDEST MILITIA
The Puerto Rico National Guard lays cUlm

to being the oldest citlzen-soldier militia pr-
ganizaaon in the western hemisphere. Its ori-
gins date back to the early Ihth Century when
Don Juan Ponce de l̂ eon formed a band of
Spanish settlers and Indians intu a military
unit he called the "Boriquen Regiment on
Puerto Rico."

En|oy . . , Enjoy
FAMILY SUNDAY

DINNER

Puzilt No. 957

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Mor , l . Av . . . Union MU 1 4 1 SO

C A T E R I N G
On* fif N.J. f> Igrgcif and ffnsif

(ocilitl.. (or
Bsnqysft - Weddings, ME,
B i n l l l - Cocktail Partial

(I Room. A.ollobl.)
Cocktail Lsung* Op«n Daily

T/F

225 Fobyot, P l o t . , N.work, H.J.

HARRY S WA 9'9688
Amp I . Parking

Ai,-Conditioned

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD'

W. . . I T * Slaarncd Clomi & Clami on * • H Shall
Alo.ton Crab Claw - Lob.t., Toi l . - Broil.d
Main* LshiMri - SMaki - SawtrbraMn aid many
altisr Contimntal Dlah«>.
Sptilal Bu . ln . . . Man1! Lunch S.rv.d Daily

Alia Children1! Platters,

CLOSED MONDAYS

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNCI
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly — Coach & Hsriii)
943 MACIE AVE , UNION. N.J,

ELl.ob.Hi I.MS1
Jahn W. Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND PINNERS

SERVED DAILY
(Faci lmii (or M..ting» and Partial)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

Jahnny Murphy'i Raitaursnt 1 Cacktail

BRASS HORN I t E r ^ " 0 ' ™ " "
ELIiob.tr, 4-8767 Ampla Parking en

Pramliel

LUNCHEON I, DINNER DAILY

fipertly prepared ham the flnagt taodi. . .deftly
•ervad In a graclaul armaiphara , , , (ram 11 30
o,m, to li lS a.m. Sun, thru Thuri. - Frl, 8. Sat.
ta J.IS a.m. MUSIC at the Hommond Organ
NIGHTLY.

Banquet Ream! Available for all Occaiisni

IRViNGTON RATHSKELLER
& RESTAURANT

1425 Sprlnofl.ld Avanua
Irvingten, N.J, 375-5890

N*w Jiriay'i H.w..t Aurhantlc Garman
Ralhikallar, Flmit G*rmon-Am«rican F»ed,

tutlnali Man'i Lunchai & Pinnari
Sarvad Daily,

Bantjuat Fatllltial far Prlvata Partial &
Wadding!

(10 to 100 P.opl.)
Catarlng » Celd •uflct

Dancing h Ent«rtoinm«nt - _ W..k End.
Praa Parking Oo..d Mordoy until 4 P.M.

•/*/l/«4

CHANCELLOR PELiCATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

371 Chancellor A**,, Nawark
WA 9-9872 - Opan 'til 1 a.m.
RESTAURANT CATERING

Spacialltlng in
Candslanca Trsyl and Cold Cut Plattan Sloppy
Jaa Sandwichai far all OccaiSiant

Hat and Celd D'Ocuvrai
Wlnai, Llqueri and Baar

T/F
372-9860

RESTAURANT CoFlCTAIL LOUNGE
ECHO PLAZA, ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD N.J.
DR 6-3900

PARTIES • BANQUETS • TO SM
-BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS,

PRIM! RIBS OP BEEF, STEAKS
AND CHOPS, FINEST SELECTION
OF SEA FOOD DINNERS,
CHILDREN'S MINUS SERVED

• 5^ VIM DAYS.

Cradlt Cardk, Hensrad Organ Muiie Nightly

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING W 8/31

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
Wad Chainut at Roult 22

Union, N.J,
Mambars and Ihalr guaiti

Mondoy thru Friday

12,00 • 2)00 p.m.
Saldan Branch Room at

Psur Saaaani

T/F

THE RAYEWS NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNCE i, RESTAURANT
(Entrant* Ihnueti Unl«i MaMr L«dt<)

Rout. 22, Onion 1 Mil* Wait of Flagihlji
o»7.M00

Can* Md fnjey * • UlHiMM In
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Braakfaft • * •ulinaMnmt'l Lunch fi Dlnnar
COCKTAIL * WINE MENU

AffiariMn laprafi • Dlnati Clyh
Cart* Blonch*, honor.d hard

ORGAN MUSIC
Frl. I i Sat. N i t . .

1/19 *,

OLD lyiRGREEN LODGE
• vargrfan Ava,, Springflatd

DR e.0M» OR ».9iJ0

Jamai Bralcla, Managar

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVIRY SATURDAY NIGHT

R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
177 Spflna.ll.Id Ava,, Irvlnftsn

ES..x 2-9647 - ES..K 4-7699

CATERING

DANCING

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Eveningi

9i60 p.m. on

Uynehasn and Dlnnar Sarvad Dally

Sunday Dlnnari Sarvad 12 • 9)30

Banqu.t PaclHflH far any Occoilon

#/30

GARY'S
Maplawaod

1790 Springfield Ava
SO MJ47 "

Springfield
SprlnffleldftMerrlf Aval

Whetftar far lunchaen, dinner
or juit a instil

One* you Mta tOary ' l

you're lure to came back
Bring * . kid. olono,-.. lave 'em

MAISON BILLIA
RESTAURANT FRAMCAIS

AVEC UNI CUISINE ELEGANTE
m e T.rrlll Rd. Scotch Plain.

PA 24242

Acclaimed by Oantlemen't QuarMrly

Maao.ln. and 1SOUIRE • • ana of the

•rld'e Malt aiMMnad dining ••MUldimeriM,

DINNERS FROM tJ.25

Your Haiti GERARD KLINGMAN

TOWNLEY'S
MO Nsrth Ave., Union

I L 2.909!
Parking en Pramiisi

I t ' i Alwayi Qasd Tstta and Fun
TB lot at Townley'f

Prime Ribs •( • • • { (The Very last)
All Baking Dene on Pramiiei

Special Banquet Faeilifiei Frsm
10 to 100 P.opl.

Op.n Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

TRETOLA'S
At Five Point!, Union, N.J,

MU 7-0707
FOR OVER 30 YEARS, , , .

A family place far Continental and

American food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entrtei including pateta ond vagetablei

S1.5O-S4.75 . A l i a children1! menu

Bar, Lounge, Private Partial!
Open 12-10-.30 p.m. Sot, 'til 12 Midnight,

UNION HOFBRAU
RISTAURANT TAVERN L COCKTAIL BAR

1 2S2 Stuyveiant Ava., Union ,
•17.7020

LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

DANCING A ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN.

featuring JOACHIM SCHROIDIR

Your Haiti! THE WIMMIR FAMILY

if Country Dining m

V.
A •

Dint Graciously

AfJAny Of Tl.o

Fine Eating Places



April date for area 'Scout-O-Rama'
The 1967 Union Council, Boy Scouts of

America, Scout-O-Rama will be held April
21, 22, and 23 in the Elizabeth Armory, It
was announced this week by Victor W. Clark,
general chairman for the event. The execu-
live vice president of the Clark State Bank,
he lives In Scotch Plains.

Clark said the theme for the annual dem-
onstration of scouting skills Is "Tying Youth
to Manhood," He explained that the theme
is represented in a unique design embodying
the insignias of the four branches of scout-
ing — cubs, boy scouts, explorers and sea
scouts —. linked by rope symfaolizlnf the role
played by scouting in building better men.

The general chairman pointed out that more

than 11,000 boys and adults leaders in 220
scouting units from Clark, Cranford, Eliza-
beth, Hillside, Kenllworth, Linden, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield, Union and
Winfleld are eligible to participate in the Scout-
O-Rama,

In 196S more than half of the eligible units
in the Union Council set up booths and dis-
plays throughout the Elizabeth Armory, Ciark
said, "Only space limitations precluded the
participation of other units," he added,

Clark explained that, ias in the past, part-
icipaaon in the Scout-rt-Rama is limited to
those units making theearliest applications for
booths. "Since we can actomodate only so
many, it is important that each unit make

Its application at the earliest possible date,"
he asserted.

• SB

CLARK SAID THIS year'seditionof the bien-
nial Scout-O-Rama is intended to showcase
the activities of the various units in the Union
Council, In the past units have demonstrated
their mastery of such skills as railroading,
cycling, knots, rope-making, plaster casting,
first aid, bottle craft, rocketry, model car
racing, firemanship, rlflery, wood carving,
copper craft, canoe repair and physical fitness.

In addition to permitiing a large number
of youngsters to demonstrate their skills
to parents, relatives, friends and neighbors,
the Scout-O-Rama provides participating units
with an opportunity to develop poise, business

accumen and the chance to gain recognition,
prizes and awards, Clark declared,

Clark said ticket sales will begin at a kick-
off dinner scheduled for March 14 at Holy
Spirit Church, Union, Scouting leaders will
receive complete information on ticket sales
at the dinner.

Noting that the Scout-O-Rama will be the
climax to many months of preparation by scouts
and their adult advisors, Clark said the Union
Council hoped for a record attendance during
the three-day event. "The boys are eager to
prove the vitality of the theme 'tying youth to
manhood,' " he concluded, "And they will go
all out to provide an interesting, entertaining
and enlightening show."

Advanced course
in German offered

John Rommel of 824 Madison ave,. Union,
hoard member of the Deutsche Spraehsehule,
Inc. of Irvlngton, reported this week ttiat
registration for the advanced German course
Is nearing completion. The course wms es-
tablished by the school board to assist stu-
dents contemplating taking the college achieve-
ment tests for Cermjn,

The only requlslties are that students be
between the ages of 15 and IS and have at
least three years of high school German or
its equivalent.

Dr. Robert CIoos, principal of the (chool,
supervises the course and has selected Mrs,
Elki Cschossmann, instructor of German
at Madison High School, to teach the class.

The count started Feb. 18 and will be held
every other Saturday from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. in conjuncflon with existing classes at
St, Paul the Apostle School, 285 Nesbitt
ten, Irvington,

Rommel said fliit jpecial emphasis i* being
placed on German grammar and literature,

The entire course Is so geared that it will
in no way Interfere with any regular high
school curriculum but rather help bridge
the gap between the two levels of learning."

Additional information Is available from the
Deutsche Spraehsehule, Inc., 123tMontgOmery

i ave,, Irvington.

Coin Club lists new officers;
PAL units report activities

Albert Biazinski was elected president Of the
Coin Club of the PAL Boys' Club of Union
last week at the group's organization meeting.
Other new officers are; Ronald Biazinski,
vice-president, and Pat D'Adonna, secretary.

Quarters were studied and exchanged at lagt
week's meeting. At this week's meeting, the
group will discuss SO-cent pieces, and make
plans for its forthcoming visit to the Bennett
stamp and coin shop in Newark.

The following new members were welcomed
to the club1 Joseph Oakley, Pat D'Addona, Gary
Carnivale and Peter Gawryluk.

Other activites at the PAL Boys Club of
Union last week Included:

* * *
The Drama Club continued work on selecting

one-minute plays for presentation this spring.
This group meets on Fridays at 7:30 p.m.
John Evjen, program director of the Drama
Club, invited other youths to join so that the
group could begin work on a major production.
Girls art eligible for membership, Evjen point-
ed out,

• • •

At the junior Optimist Club meeting on Fd?
day at 7:30 p.m., James Fennimore was named
acting president, and John McDonald was named
acting secretary. They will serve until a
nominaBng session and elections can be held.

Richard Chester was welcomed as a new
member of the club, and future activities were
discussed, Pl*ns were discussed for a work
project, and a series of field trips was dis-
cussed. Richard Rembert, lieutenant governor
of the New jersey Optimist Clubs, addressed
the club. Membership in the club is open to
all Union residents between 12 and 15 years of

rhe local competltiQns in the National
Billiards Contest continued last week. Three
age groups competed. These are: 11 to 13,
14 to 16, and 17 to 20. Prizes will include
radios, watches and cameras. Last week's
high scorers were: Charles Conradi, Ronald
Delia Salla, Glen Holloway and Russell Che-
lak.

At the regular meeting of the Newspaper
Club on Friday at 6 p.m., assignments were
made for an issue of a newspaper to be
published in March. Assignment* are: photo-
grapher, James Stolz; sports reporters, Ronald
and Greg Biazinski; tournaments, Joel von
Spreckelsen; arts and crafts, David Melisse:
games room aetlvles, Albert Biazinski; special
events, William Foote, and clubs, Pat D'-
Addona,

New directories
set for delivery

• Delivery of the new 1967 telephone direc-
tories for Elizabeth and vicinity will start
Saturday,

Some 176,000 copies of the directory will
be distributed to telephone company customers,
10,000 more copies than last year.

Alphabetical listings in the directory have
increased to 127,500, about 3,000 listings
mure than appeared in the 1966 phon« book.

The front cover of the directory featurei
a Colonial kitchen setting and a new Touch-
Tone wall telephone. The back cover Illustrates
the three dimensions of Bell System service:
research and development at Bell Telephone
Laboratories, manufacture and supply at West-
ern Electric Company, and operations at New
J«rsey Bell,

Zip code information, together with a postal
zip code map for multi-zone, post office areas,
will be included In the Yellow Pages.

Customers who want copies of directories
covering other New jersey areas may obtain
them, without charge, by calling their local
telephone company business offices,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

fht Friday deadline for other fhon spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Film to be shown
on 'Restless Sea'
"The Restless Sea," a color sound film will

be shown tt the Union County Park Commis-
sion's Trallslde Nature »nd Science Center
In the Watchung Reservation, Mountainside,
on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The (lim, a hrlrf study of the science of
oceanography, depicts the exploration of the
"inner space" world, the mysterious sea,

One-half hour nature talks for children
wUl be conducted at Trailside on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March
2, at 4 p.m. each day. The topic to be dis-
cussed during the four days by Dr. Harold
N, Moldenke, director of Trailside, is "In-
teresting Fish," The talks will be illustrate*!
with color slide* and tdmiaaion it true.

The Trallslde Nature «nd Science Center
Is open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

-Thursday, Feb. 23, 1987-

UNIFORMS
by Simco

Invite* You To Uae Your

Siza ranges from 3 to 54
1177 Springfield Av..,

Irvington
375-2022

(Joan Man, & Friday fvan ln f i ' t i l • p.m.
Sat, ' t i l £ p.aa.

GALLOPING

GALA OPINING
Soon!

Two in visit
to Ethiopia
USS VESOLE Feb. 3—Elec-

trician's Mite Third Class
Karl P, Rugs USN, son of
Mrs, William Black of 617
Twain pi,, and Seaman Char-
lei A. Breen, USN, mm of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Breen of
435 Chesmut st,, both of Union,
N, J., on arecentvisittoMas-
sawa, Ethiopia, participated in
graduation festivities for that
country's Naval Academy
there, while serving aboard
the Navy desttoyer USS
Vtsole.

The Vesole lolned other

ships from Russia, France,
and Britain in rendering full
honors to Ethiopia, wimeiied
by a rnulU-natton arny of
ambassadors and consuls from
such counoies as Canada,
West Germany, Greece, India,
Iran, Italy and others. After
the formalities, erewi from
the ihipg participated in
various fflck and field
events, a swimming meet and
a pulling boat contest, The
Vesole is homeported at New-
port, R, I,, and is currently
operating ai part of fee Middle
Eastern Forces,

PAINT IRS, ATTENTION! Sell
yeyFieff Is 35,000 familial with
a Is -ee i l Wont Ad. Col! 686
7700. no-!

Public Notice

SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!
One working day is all it takes
to switch to modfrn gas heat. In
most easts it simply means a quick
switch of the burner — everything
«lse stays put —and, presto, you
have clean, dependable, quiet gas
hiit . No more worry about costly

repairs. No more delivery problem!.
And the cost of new gis equipment
is surprisingly low. Call your local
Gas Company office or your plumbing-
heating e@nt#afitt>f for tht facts.
No obligation, of course.

Elizabethtown Gas
HIUMtN I MtTUCHtH PHI™ MHOr MMM? I WtimlLO

8 « thiibstMewn H#|§ 4i?M*miir»gi 2?Q Mirkfi Sfmt ?19 Cinirtl Avgnyi 184 Elm Sffwi I
H I HOD I 2MM00 fat H0O MtMOO I MS5W0

Ne* Jer5*y Slate pepirlmemQfUlVli Service
Kissmlnafisns,

HsErsiman, Union Tawnshjp, Salary,
$65fiO-$&900 per year.

t'Jpsfi re male eltizeis. iwti years
resident in Unten Township,

Ajiiiguneel £Lgsui§ dale far filing app!i£a^
Uuns Mafeh I, i9ftf. Far appiieaflens, duuss
and nllniffium qugHfafions apply ES Depart-
mem of Civil Service, State House, Tfentofi,
Ne* jersey, ar 80 Mui&efry Street, Newark
2, Nr. jar Hy.

Candidate* who file applieaaans and are
qualified may receive ns further nggce la
appear. Those osi ayilifled will be ss nod-
fled.

Esaffitnanaos mil be held Salyraiy, Mafeh
i i , 1967 at «!3O A.M, Applicants will repor!
ID irvington High Sehoel, 1253 Clinton Ave-
nue. Irviiigtan, Ne* jef sey.
Union Leider-rfeb, 1, 16, 2-3, ISOJ.

(Fee: SI3,86)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HsEiee Is barely gives tta! &• TownshJB

^ommtaee a? tbe Tbwoinjp U UelqB la Uis
County §1 UnJsa. « a maMBf D b . batf to
the Urua, ManiOp*! Haui(uirian, Municipal
Building, Fr lbmer Part, MInU Avpua,
iJo]« « dm 2U, 4.y si Fabnurr 1967,
n 1 % VM,, a m M M At rapsR <J th.
iosrd of EommlMlsDeri of Aflssmeiy stSm
TfiWBlhjp sf UnlsB ID the Couoiy si Unlqe til
rBlatise In ihs eoaimieyes el a itsrtfi draiQ-
Dune i i i ' l a erMtlsn of a aiich u d a e
releeatlon sf an exUdiig n t s couF*e tfarsusb
luda omM by Ch* tllt-itoth Youth Fswdi.
Uoq in die ana of Orsm Laoe.

The sufpese af nich fnaeyss la m CSB-
aider, amdng other thlnga, atty objection or
objfctiona that the ownerfl a! property named
In die iaid r^a r t may p r s s i t Bgauui ^ e
eeollrniaaos of th« iSieaBmaita and awards
made therein, asg to fake further and other
action as may &e deemed appropriafe and
proper and as rldA 9M %3&@e shall r#qulrei~
The report above referred tQ U saw 3D file
111 tht sffica el Hw TownitlpClerHorei.mlii-
aaan by parElea ISfereJted therels^

MARY E, M1LUFI
Townlkip Clerk,

Union L*adir-Fet. 16, 23, 1947 (CR)
(Fsei »lt.M)

TOWNSWP OF UHICW
Niaaet u huriby (tv«i that the Townalup

Cmnmlna el th* To™.hlp af Unl« is th.
County si Union, at a mmtlnj ts be bald In
the Union Muuclptl Haadquaneri, MunJcli-l
UulliMii,, FrUHftr Part, Morrf. Av«u..
UnisB, IB Hw lath day of Fahruary IM7,
at IjOD P.M.. will eaiaidar ih« rapon at
the Baud of t o m m l n l m n of AiHHnaH
M Oa Towruhlp of UUSB to th. Comry af
Unl™ la ralaUaii U Os cautructlon at curb*
and ihouMari an (nth ildaa of Mllltoira Road
Iron, IpnotnaU Koad to tb> Ratany Hlvar,

The Eyrpoia at auch nmtlni 1. m tnMMr,

d a u that * • m a n of propiirty • m d j a
at Hid rapon m»y praiax afauai th. cos.
HmuBSB at At u n i n w i and awaraa made
flwtlB, tod ts Bka taatr aM atfear acBoB
ai may b . dasmad appnarliii isd s r a w
aod aa ngbt and juaika ahaU requiri, fha
rtfBR ahsvt n W M to U now or. tilt In
tta oBIn of the Tmmalup Clert tor a u n t a ,
atua by p a r u t lnMr—t«l tkvata,

MARY I . MILLER
TnnaUp Clark,

UUOB Uadap^tk, 16. 23. 1»7 (Mil
(Paaiill.il)

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
mil

PAIR OF
FITTED

SLIP ARMS
With Each Ordar

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your .election. In lha comfort ol your
hom«...*h.rs yeu can • « • hew they complement
your furnithing.. Our decorator will be happy to
call at yauf convenience, day or night, _^^_

CHAIR
covgR a i
CUSHION

R.g. ts
*i,Ti
24.9*
Ft«B, to *

49.7S

29.92
R»g, ts
S9.7S

34.91
R»(, to
o«,7S

39.94

SOFA COVER
UPt8 3

CUSHIONS

R.g. to
89.98

44.94
Rag,to
91,50

49.94
ReB. to
1)9, JO

59.94
R.g. to
139750

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA &

CUSHIONS
UP ts 76"

Rag, to
89,91

44.94
Rsg,ts
98.59

49.94
R«o. to
119.S0

59.94
R«|, te
139,50

69.94

MAPI TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
FABRICS
Rag, ts
2.98 yd.

GROUP 8
FABRICS
R»B. ts
J.M yd.

CROUP C
FABRIC!

S.9I yd.

SINGLE
WIDTH

R.g, ts •
34,98 pr,

11.99 pr.

R.|. Is
•».9B"

16.99 pr.

19.99 pr.

, DOUBLE
« WIDTH

Rig. to
44.98

24.99 pr.

Rag. to

29.99 pr.
Rsg, to
ef.98

39.99 pr.

TRIPLE
WIDTH
Rsg. ts

49.9B

31.9! pr.

R«g. ts
7?.9»

49.99 pr.
Rsg, is

iif.so
59.99 pr,

FREE ;
TRAVERSE

RODS
With Each

Custom
Drapvry

Ordar _

rrt

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
%7 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-J7P0 .

nci TBrron
ESTATl OF RUDOLF OILHAR . O m M

Purniem id Aa erder ai MASVC.EANANE.
lorrsgiu af em CsifSf af Unlse, madi ss &m
BnBi aaj of Fibnury AJO., 1967, .jpm on
•cvueusn of am unatriifiM, •• .
lor sf a t aataa of ind
harsbir glvan B sa Efed
is fjtiibii to a i uteerlter unair oaih sr
•fli.-m.tjon dislr elalflu and Oanuwda ^auat
am ••ua o( aald a m u ^ Man tu aoani
from B I aaM af aaU « * i . or say will b.
lortnr k r n j (nnpnaacutt^ii
n i aama u t iu i ua wkacntar,

jj
Ja«6 M, Coldlnu-s - * H B ™ » AdmlM.D-K
?M Bnad a ,
N,»arli, H, J.
Union Laadai-Fali, lo, 24, Mar / ' l , 9. 19*7.

( e a s 4 w Faaai 111,12)

NtJI m l OP APPLlCATlOrl
Tske jioticf thai tppiietElsn hai bean tnaot

Is tha TqwnsUp Coitiimene of He TeVBSbfcp
of Utysn te soots to AFtbuF C, EBBHHIJS4
Emil Kopaelti (A P.rmrmhlB) D?adW aa THE
CLUB ELMOUR for p n n a lacaiM at
1171 Viiuhall Ksad il» Plawry CUUBIMDII
l.icoiii (C.ia hsinfar iawad is jsaa F.
Girdner and Emll Koptgu (A i*afaataus)
tndlai a a T m CLUBEU*xmi«a»d«llSl
Vauihdl B.T.I. unlsn, N,j.

ObJecBona. J my, ahould bt n i l Unmsd.
urely m wriiiiis lo Mary E, MUlv, TsmaUp
Clerk of ilu Tswnthip of UMon, N, j .

(Signed) ArtTUf C. iliman
IQ.JOdl St.,
ifvlnEten, N, j ,

• mil KoBsetl
SU M.ln SL..
Meiutlun, N. J.

linlon Leadn-Frti, 16, S3, 1967. (Fee; |9,6I)

Customer, Service
Customer Service
Customer Sery,

C

c

C

c

Customer .̂ jstomer Service Customer Service
Customer Service

Customer Service
Customer Service

Customer Service
Customer Service

Notice
TOWfffiHlP OF UNION

19 hereby gives ftat &t Tsaffiiglp
*—:«lu,ee of die Tswnjblp §f Union 1B die
County of Union, at a meaagf ts ba tald B
th. Union Munlctp.1 HaaoYguanen, MmuelMl
Liulldinj. FriBanir Part. Morru Avanus,
Uum, OB Hie fta da; at Feoruary 1*?,
si 8:0(1 P.M., wUl conlider Uie HpeR of
Ike Board st CatnnJaalBMri of AaaaaaiMB
of Om TonuUp af UUal In be Count, of
UDUB In rauaag B th* pavlna asd curbinj
of M l Avaua (mm Stan lllthw.y R a n 11
In a aguMrhr dlrtcUoc a, a pnfsHd cuj:
da-sac canobH,

The pwpHa gf lUct in iH. j U B g g .
.Id.r, m o o ! oaar t l a p , any obkni™or ob-
jection, uw Ha m a n gf ( f ^ a r v a u i d
m ^a said repon nay lirriiinn aBams a a

» of Om • " -"
n t f i thersln. and to a k . futlsav M a t _
action aa may te daanad •pp^rlata and
pnpar aal aa ri|i« and ju»aa aaaU ratjdn,
Tba repori ah^ra leteiraij ID ia 109 as fila
la the office of th. Tomuhlp C t e t tor •>-
amijution by partlaa intaranM t '

, 1967 (M)
. (Faai

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF PETRlNAMACALUSO-tl

Pursyani B tha ordar af MARY C. (ANANE.
SwrotUe of Oa County si Union, n i b oa th.
tana day of February A.D., 1947, u a th.
application gf On gnd.r.ljnrf, u B a a m r
ol tha . « « » al D M dacaaaad, nooc 1.

JlveB to i&a cradiEora sf tali df^taatid
All to Hie «ul»crib.r undat ottt ar
HIM th.it cUima and danaada Mauai

d» eatata M -am rlarnml iiiilini n . nTiVulia
Iron th, J « . sf aald order, ot thay will 1 .
fsravar Barred from proaKuunt or
Inj tha aama ajaiim i t ausacrlliar,

— Aettosr E, Ryaas
Bxacuur

AnHnay E. Rua» - Attorney
969 Stuyveasm Ave.
Union. N, J.
Union Leader-Fab, 16, 23. Mar. 3, 9, 19(7

| l » l " Feaa. M1.12)

Wriltli tOCRMimjRS
tSTAlLOF; hf{ANK ANCE1.K, klw known >s

FRANK J. ANCELF. - Utceiseri
I'ursiiinl u> the ordar cif MARY C. KANANF.

Surrogate ol the (Jinjnty of Union, nude on tha
twenry-Kventh nay of January AJJ., 1V67,
upon lli« eppllcetloq of the undsrilsned, as
Executrix of the eitMe of laid deceased,
notice Is hereby g'ven to [he creditors of said
deceased lu exhibit lo the subscriber under oath
or affirmation their claims and detnanda
against the estate of said deceaMd within
six months from the dale of said order, ol
they will be forever barred from proseeut-
iiiK or recovering [he same against the sub-
scriber.

Haullne Angela, alan kjiown aa
Pallia Anfsls

bxecutrlx
Joseph A. lluiioval. Anomey
744 Broad Si.
Newark. N, J.
Union teader-Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1967.

( oa w 4 w Fees; $21,12

NOTICE TO CREDIlt)h*>
K5TATF: UP SAMUEL S. WEINSTE1N -

% Deceaaec
Pursuant to the onler of MAHYC.KANANE,

Surrogsta of the County of Union, made on dte
^rwenry-aeventh day of January A. DM 1967,

upon the *ipl!ca!lon °' lit* underaigi>ed, aa
EXBrinT»r~or the eftite a! 14ld Hceaved,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhlbiLto the aubscrlbar under
oath or affirmation their claims end demands
against the estate of said deceased within alx
months from a . dais of . an ordar, or dasy
will ba forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering tha aame agalnn the subscriber,

Minnie c , Weinsieln
Executrix

Benjamin Nessanbaum, Ansmey
473 Broadway
Biyonne. N, J.
Uusn Laaaaf-Fsb, S, 9.16, a , 1947,

t o a s t s Faaai l i i .13}

pretpacti
com* looking

Customer
Customer

tOfflff
tomer
tomer
jtMMf
tomer
tom«r
ion.tr
tomer
lamer
brntr

bethtowns
Cust
Custi
Custt
Custi
Custt
Custc
Custe
Custo
Custo
Custo
Custo
Custo
Custoi
Custoi
Custoi
Custoi
Custor
Cuttor
Custon
Pustori
Custon
Custon
Custon
Custoiti

If you've b«tn slivini over an eutmoded
rartge, this is your big chance to cook
modern. - ,
Not since thi birth of our ga» applianeebuw-
nets hive wt offtred tueh big, Iwautifu!,
boutitifu! birgaim at ilta-btthtowri'i buiy
*howroonii. Our tradition of lirvice and «•¥•
ings goti back ovtr "oiw hundred plus •
doitn" yiari-but tht iavlngi in 'S7 are as
modern as gas itself. So save modern during
this onceayear birthdiy event at Elizabeth,
town Gas, Rimember - in •ppliancei - fas
maku (he big diffewnee! Cotti lw», too!

N o r g e Stop-N-Dry
Automatic Dryer Model DGH75ZO

Features puih-button
fabric selector! 6 cu. ft,
dryini cylinder holds big

-load*; ofr
no-tumble action, and
4 specialized ways to dry
Features safety stop,
giant lint screen.

Sale priced at
1*199"

includes dtllverjr
4 normal Installation

C a l o r i c "Uitramatic1

Gas Range
Model 73PX

Meals stay warm with
Keep-Warm Oven
System No fog
Observador window letl
you watch meals COOK
without opening Oven,
Easy-to-read timer.
Full-size broiler.
Removable bottom
and door*.

Sale
priced

at

"Gharmette"
Eye-Level Range

omer
imar
?mer
kfflfr
imer

W t r

mer
mer
mer
jner
mer
Her
n«r
ner i
ner !

WJ

ieri
leri
ler i
er !
erj
er£
«r£
er!
erS

Model 1846

Two extricapicity
oveni, separate broiler,
tri-livel top and top front
controls for safety. _
Cooktop Is recessed for
easier reach and control.
Split-Sixty precision .
timer. Double ovens with
'balanced heat" design.

Includes delivery
J, normal inltallation

NO MONEY DOWN
f S p M m b . .FREE 5-year
parts and servlct warranty

, FREE dtiivtry •
FREE normal Installation

523
includes dellyery.

I. normal installation

Push-button
Gas Fireplace
The built-in look without
built-in bother a.nd c o s t-
tnstant'on, fyll-s»«za -
real f (replace Installs <n
<i day Operates on gas.
Choice of red ©r white
colonial brick.

As Low As
mo.

»r£
irS
ifS

rj
rS

R
'-8
'S

s

s

i

Cull

686-7700
TO PLACi YOUR Ap

PLWSE NOTEi Our ad, like our company, has a background of customer service!

'lizabethtown Qaa -
AH price, plus Sales and Use Tax If applictbto.

Offer llmiltd re ant ttnlesd if EllzabeWtown Oat Company.

MUMMY -
illGaMnlMMMM



MIKE TOBIA . . •
YOUR "ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE"

' - SA YS;
**!f yau want tg Igvi msnay an jrauf nast purchase ef a large
er •moll oppllanca, than we invita you (a visit our baautlful
n.w .howroom wh. , t you'll find fsmaul n u i brand* ••Ming
at balow discount price*, , ,ws hava o hygt sal act Ian of medal*
to chaala 'rant with price tog* *a law you'll have to look twica
to balle,vp it.

At Tobio'i you receive full iatl.faction and laryiea on tha
appliance you buy, but wa alia service appliance* purchoaad
aiiawhara.

SUNIIAM

SNOW BLOWERS

HERE'S
WHERE YOU ALWAYS... Larft Slit.

U.S. FLAG

R.g. 8,95
Compltra with Po l l

and Mounting Brocket

TV
TROUBLES?

DRYER
DESPAIR?

nt«r
Miki 11"

CONSOLE

COLOR TV

29.9M
$439,00 Value

SAVi

ALE
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

ON HEATING BILLS,
EDISON

HUMIDIFIER
Portable
R,fl.
49.95

SUNBEAM . WESTINGHOUSE

Add Moiitura te lha Air

Editen Dalux* Mod.l Portabl* Humidifier rag, 69,95
Hamilton

CAS DRYER
Whirlpool

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Frigidoir*

DOUBLE OVEN
Motorola

TABLE RADIO
General EUctric

STEAM IRON

Complit*

KITCHEN
Takes Up Only 30 Jneh«* ef
Space! include* f

RANGE *
SINK

RiFRIGiRATOR
Sails Regularly for $428.50

APPLIANCE
AGGRAVATION?

WASHING
MACHINE

WOES?

call the TOBIA'S FIX-IT MAN!
WA 3-7768

Lik« most home.swner* today, you foe* tha f.orfol task of keeping a houio full sf olectrlcol ap-
pliance, in working ordok Unfa i l you baolt a dagraa !c electrical engineering you've found that
modern appliances are beyond the do-it-your.olf abMStiat of meat homo owner.. You're tired, too,
ef paying high repair billcVor work that never teem, to be dene eafrectlyj perhap. you've even
reached the "it'.-cheoper-to-buy-o-new.one" .tote of mind. If you have appliance trouble, of any
kind

CALL THE TOBIA'S FIX-IT MAN!
TODAYI NOW!
WA 3-7768

Quick dispatch of one of our service experts will bring on end to your pro-
blems. Tabia's repair orgoniiotion Is • tof fed with a crew of factory-
trained, highly skilled, professional repair man, each a .pecial l ied tech-

nician in h i * field. Tobia'i backs them up with a laborotory of the moat
modern- tatting equipment available and a supply department ttocked

with genuine factory-original replacement parts, Tabia'a protectt you
with an unconditional service guarantee that ascuras your complete

satisfaction OR YOU DON'T PAY A C i N T I Selve your service pro-
blemi with a call to

TOBIA'S Nowl WA 3-7768

NEW SUNIEAM
ATTACHE STYLE

VACUUM
EVEN FITS ON STAIRS

SALE

Regularly 49.95
N«w, d im vacuum esmii
CBrnplat* with atrachmariti
that fit compactly In i id* .

I Pow.rful ] 1/3 H,r», motor
plcki up all dirt.

REGINA ELECTRIKBROOM

SALE

77

S«i.»l Noz . l .
•=.y.to..mpty
nesded,

y
cup, SSO.wott,

R«guiorly

2 . s B , e d brs.m
7H Ib. Ho baa

OR, Yeur Choice of same low, low oricsl
RiGINA FLOOR POLISHER o nd
RUGSHAMPOOER c.™.. wi* ""..„ "„,
crmBinatian lefybb(na ond poll.hlng bru.h.i
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• Powerful agitator
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AUTOMATIC DRYER
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SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL METHODIST
MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., annual meeting and fourth
quarterly conference Of the congregation, witti
the Rev, George Watt Jr., Southern District
Superintendent, presiding. Fellowship Hour
wiU follow in the Mundy Room,

Frldiy—7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League.

5awrday--2 p.m., Junior High Youth will
leave by car for a swim party at Hie Drew
University pool, Madison,

Sunday—9:30 «,m., divine worship, Trivett
Chapel; coffee hour and discussion following,
9i30 a,m,, Church School for all ages Including
• nursery for young children; Senior High and
adult classes in flie Public Library. 9:30 a.m.,
German language service; "The Girdle He
Wore," sermon by Emanuel Schwlng, local
preacher, 11 a,m., chureh-tlme nursery, 11
a.m(l divine worship; Pastor Dewart will con-
tinue sermons, '"Looking at the Cross," with
sub-title of "No Free Loaders," text, Matthew
20:20-28. 5 p.m., conflrmaBon class, 6:30
p.m., junior High Youth will share program
with Junior Highs of Temple Beth Ahm. 7
p.m., Senior High Youth, Reeve Room. 8 p.m.,
leetture series with the Rev, James Boyd,
chaplain. Drew University, speaking about flie
college student"Immediacy and Imminence."

Monday~3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol choirs
will resume rehearsals.

Tuesday—S p.m., German language prayer
group. 8 p.m.. Chancel choir,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. k 5HUNF1KERD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL 5. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

vice; Sermon topic: "The Middle East Powder
Keg," After services, James 5. Wilson j r . will
speak on "The Role of flie Union County
Anti-Poverty Council—Its Aims, Purposes and
Accomplishments." Wilson is execuflye dir-
ector of the Union County AnO-Poverty Council,

Daily services at 7:45 p.m.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
28IS MORRIS AVE., UNION

REV. JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
Tod»y-«10 a.m., pre-ichool Bible club,

Mothers* Bible Club, 8 p,m», choir rehearsal,
Friday—7:15 p.m., Chrisflan Service Brl-

gade, Pioneer Girls.
Sunday~9:48 a.m., Sunday School, Classes

for aU ages, II a,m., worship s*rvlce| "God's
Mysteries Unveiled," Nursery, c h i l d r e n ' s
church. 5:45 p.m., Youthtimei groups for all
ages. 6 p.m., adult prayer and Bible fallow-
ship. 7 p.m.. Gospel serlvce- Christian Ser-
vice Brigade night: leaders and boys of the
brigade will participate.

Monday—3:30 p.m., Bible Club.
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer-praise service.
Nursery open during all services,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening service, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School, l i turn,. Church service,

11 a,m.
Reading" Room: Monday, Thursday and Satur-

day, 2 (o 4 p.m.
A Bible lesson on "Christ Jesus" will be

presented at Christian Science churches ttiii
Sunday.

The "Golden Text" !• from John: "No
man hath seat God at any time; the only
begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, he hath declar«d him."

HOLY CROSh LUTHERAN CHURCH
(TiiV, CHURCH o r Till; RADIO "LUflll-:RAN
HOUR" and TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFK")

639 MOUNTAIN AVli,,
SPRING FIELD

REV. K.j. STUMI'F, PASTOR
Friday—6:30 p.m., congregational fellgw-

ship dinner,
Sunday-»8:15 a.m, and 10:45 a.m., wor-

ship services, y:30 a,m,, Sunday School and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m., adult inquiry
class, afternoon, Waither League Zone Volley-
ball Tournament, Bound Brook.

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I.
Tuesday--4 p.m., Confirmation 11.
Wednesday—1:15 p.m.. Ladies' Bible Hour,

7:45 p.m., Lenten Vespers, 8:45 p.m., choir
rehearsal.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF '

Today—-iO a.m., Sisterhood dance class,
Friday—8:15 p.m., Rabbi Kroloff will ipeak

on "Such A Tzlmus1 Over a Golden Calf",
an Oneg Shabbat reception will follow.

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Bar Mitzvah of Robert
Lleberberg son of Mr. and Mrs, George
Lieberberg,

Sunday~3 p.m., Junior Youth Group; 7p,m,,
Senior Youth Group,

Tuesday—1 p.m., Friendship Group; 3p.m,,
Youth Group; 7 p.m., Rabbi's seminar for
Junior and Sr, high students; 8:30 p.m.,
Home discussion group at ttie home of Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Wasserman,

Wednesday—IQ a.m,, Sisterhood Bible class;
8 p.m., Cantor's Hebrew class; 8:30 p.m.,
Men's Club board meeting,

Thursday—10 a,m,, Sisterhood dmee class;
8:30 p.m.. Adult education commlttfemeeting.

Inquiries regarding Temple membership,
and the total religious program for children
and adults, as well as Nursery School, are
welcomed. Information may be obtained by
calling the Temple Office,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 E, BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD

VERY REV. RICHARD j , HARDMAN
REV. JOHN C. W. LlNSLEY
REV. JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV, HUGH LIVENGOOD
Today—9:45 a,m,, Junior Women's dis-

cussion group; 8p.m., Observer ttainingclass,
Friday—6:30 p.m.. Junior Episcopal Young

Churchmen
Saturday~8 a.m,, Holy Communion followed

by father and son Communion breakfast.
Sunday—Third in Lent . 7:45 a.m.. Holy

Communion; H:45 a.m, and 10 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon. 11:30 a,m,, Morning
prayer and Sermon; 7:30 p.m.. Evensong;
7 p.m.. Ninth Grade Fellowship; 7p,m., Senior
Episcopal Young Churchmen.

Monday__10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroid-
ery; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts,

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts,
Wednesday--10:15 a.m., die Rector's lenten

talk; 10:30 a.m,. Altar Guild meeting; 8 p.m.,
Adult Confirmation classj 8 p.m., Men's Club
board meeting.

Special Lenten schedule includes Holy Com-
munion Monday through Saturday at 7 a,m,
and 9:30 a,m,; morning prayers at 9 a.m.
and intercession prayers at 11:30 «.m. Monday
through Friday. Evening prayer at 6:30 each
evening.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.
Today — 4 p.m., Junior Choir, 8 p.m..

Adult Choir.
Sunday — 8 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:15

a.m., family service, first and second Sun-
days. .1J a.m.. Holy Communion, first Sun-
days only, 9:15 a.m,, Holy Communion, third
Sunday only,

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10
a.m., prayer group.

Ho- at...
1992 Morrli Ayraui

UnlM»M4O2J0

Loan association

names Thebault
Louis P, Thebault, presi-

dent of the L, P. Thebault
Company of Morris Plains,
has been elected a member of
the executive committee of the
newly m e r g e d Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association,
the only state - chartered
savings and loan institution
serving three counties, Mor-
ris, Essex and Union.

Thebault is a resident of
Morris Township.

During the meeting of the
executive committee it was
revealed that the institution's
assets reached a record high
of $71,842,000, The $13,633,-
000 growth represented an in-
crease of 23,5 per cent over
the corresponding figure a
year ago, the greatest growth
in the asseeiaflon's history,
in a year notable for a marked
slowdown in the accumulation
of savings capital.

SHIFT TO MANUAL
When you buy a new car,

read the manual of instruc-
lions carefully before taking
OH from the Aaler, requests
the Institute for Safer Living,
The manual will not only des-
cribe new safety features but
WiU give you valuable advice
as to operation and mainten-
ance,

SWING INTO SPRING SPECIAL!

COME SELECT SEVERAL

LIGHT WEIGHT

DOUBLE KNIT WOOL SKIRTS.

They'll enhance your wardrobe

and brighten

your Spring outlook.

Silas 8 thru IB, asserted colon

Regular $14,95

SHOP

"Better Apparel at Lower Prices "
C.C.P. & UNI-CARD Chor8. Plant Avallobl.

ISO ELMORA AVI . ?•!. 289.7222 ELIZABETH

CHRIS-HAN SCIENCE
RADIO SERIES

WHEW 1(10 kc6:«5 A.M.
WNBC 660 ke 1;U A.M.

Thli WaakU Chrlittan

Can you hbimlly call all man-
kind yeur b.otti.r? Ll.t.n Sun.
day, P»bruory 26, to a hrtfcrifht
dltcuailon on Hit qu«>tlon
"WHAT IS' T N I lASIS OF
BROTHERHOOD?"

W I SELL

PONTIACS
...LOTS OF EMI

PONTIAC
ELIZABETH

H.BKOAD

Dedication, book fair planned
as temple opens new library
A dedication program and book fair at 1 em-

pie Beth Alim In Springfield is schedukd for
Sunday, March 5, from 1:3U until 3;3u p.m.
to celebrate the opening of the temple'H new
library.

The program will Include an address by

MISS LINDA ZISCO

Zisco-Morey froth
is fold; fall date set

Mr. and Mrs, William Zisco o{ Axton
ave,. Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Linda, to Jeffrey John Morey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morey of Irwin
St., Springfield.

Miss Ziico, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed in the export de-
partment at Cosmair, Inc., Clark.

Her fiance, who attended Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employed
by Covl's Auto Importers in Elizabeth.

An October wedding is planned.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT MAIN STREET

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS,

DONALD C. WEBER
Today - 3:15 p.m.. Junior Choir handcrafts

and rehearsal, 7 p.m., Girls* Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts, James Caldwell School.
8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Junior
High Department lesson preview,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House,
Nursery service provided (or toddltrs, ages 1
and 2, in the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., church
worship services. The Rev, Bruce W. Evans
will premeh at both services. The JuniorChoir
will sing at the 9:30'hour. Ac IT o'clock, the-
Choir of Blair Academy will provide specif^
music, 7:30 p.m., 'Westminiter 'Fejtewship
meeting for high school young p^eqple: guest
speaker, Herbert Kern,

Monday - 3:15 p.m., Browniej, 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday - 10 a.m., meeting of Elizabeth
Presbytery at the Edison Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday - 12:30 p.m., Ladies' Society
luncheon meeting. Playlet, "The Upper Room",
will be presented by members of the society:
commentary by the Rev, Bruce Evans, 3;15
p.m., junior Choir rehearsal, supper and at-
tendance to see "The King and I."

Rjbbi Reuben K, l.evine, spiritual luador
of the temple. Irving Merkin will follow with
a reading. An inspection of [he library will
follow, and members will make donations of
books to the library's; collection.

The new library hai been established as a
project of the temple Sisterhood, and was
inaugurated by Mrs, Louie Bamherfier, presi-
dent in 1466. Mrs. Lots Prokocimer and Ray-
mund Kravetz headed the Coninilttef which
presented plans and specifications for building
and furnishing the room.

Books on hand were catalogued, and new
books were purchased under the supervision of
Mrs, Miriam Blddelman and Mrs. Leesa
Cross. Mrs. Lois Fink and Rabbi Lev Lie
helped develop a new classification system,
Mrs, Jane Mendelsohn will head a corps of
Volunteer librarians to serve two afternoons
a week and on Sunday mornings.

Library board members are; Mrs, Bam-
berger, recording Secretary, Mrs, Rosalie
Perlmutter, rules and regulations; Mrs, Irene
Splelholz, book maintenance; and Mrs, Bea-
trice Riitkow, gifts and contributions.

Church unit plans
fish, chips luncheon

A fish and chipi luncheon, sponsored by the
Women of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Millburn, will be held next Thursday, March
2, from 11:30 a.m, to 1 p.m. in the parish
house. Reservations may be made by calling
the parish office at DR 6-0688. Mrs. William
Old is chairman.

On March 8, the Episcopal Church women,
Easex District Presidents will meet at the
church from 10 a.m, to noon. On Tuesday,

March 14, a "quet morning," sponsored by
St. Stephen's prayer group, will be held from
9:30 to noon,

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINCFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT
REV, RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV, H. PETER UNKS,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W. THOMAS SMITH," DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Today—10 a,m,, LCW project day and cancer

dressing unit. 1 p.m., LCW afternoon circle.
8 p.m.. Adult choir,

Sunday—8 a.m., Sacrament of the Altar.
'j and 11:15 a.m. the service; sermon theme,
"An Imitator Is Always on Imitator." 10
a.m., Sunday Church School; 9, 10 and 11:15
a.m., nursery service, 4 p.m., junior High
Choir, 5 p.m., catecheties, 5 p.m., Children's
choir, 6 p.m.. Senior High Choir, 6 p.m..
Youth Miniswy, 8 p.m., School of Religion.

Tuesday—8 p.m., council executive com-
mittee.

Wednesday—4 p.m., Training choir, 4 p.m..
Weekday Church School, 8 p.m., midweek
Lenten service, ''The Coin Cycle."

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR., PASTOR
Today • - 9-30 a.m., Intercessory prayers;

10 a.m., Bible Study program.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir,
Sunday - 9:30 - 10:30 a.m.. Church School,

grades 4-12; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
sermon: "Responsibility for the Church in
the World- The New Confession," 11 a.m..
Nursery and Children's Church school; 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Wednesday - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 7-8p.m.,
Confirmation class; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsals.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
Today - 7:30 p.m., Chancel choir rehearsal.
Saturday - 10 and 11 a.m., Church mem-

bership classes,
Sunday - 8:45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;

sermon by the pastor on the subject, "Dedi-
cating," third In a "Lenten series on the
ttieme "Moods of Faith;" music under the
direction of Mrs, Donald E. Bleake; visitors
and newcomers in the area are invited to
attend the services; 8:45 and 10 a.m., Church
School sessions; 5 p.m., Adult Church mem-
bership class; 5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship;
5 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship- 6:30 p.m.,
Chapel Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Sunday Night
Group »t the home of Mr, and Mrs, James E.
Mitchell, 800 Forest ave, -

Monday - )7;IS p.m.. Boy Scoutt. Troop 71;
1 p.m., Youth and adult leadership class,

Tueiday - 4:iO p.m., Girl SWUM, Tro^p
673; 8 p.m., Choral Art Society; 8 p.m.,
Youth Committe«, 8il5 p.m., Friendship Guild,

Wednesday - 9:15 a.m., Study Group; 3
pjn., Girl Scouts, Troop 223; 4 p.m.-. Youth
Bell Choir; 8 p.m., Mid-Week Lenten Service;
8 p.m., Race Relations Commineeofthe'West-
field Council ol Churches: 9 p.m.. Special
Studies Committee,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) ECHO-Thursday, Feb. 23, 1967-8

Miss Janice Feig
wed to Mr, Ganek
of New Providence
Miss Janice Ann Feig, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Edward I eig of 44 OwaiiSa »ve.,Spring-
field, became the bride Sunday of Edwin Ganek,
son of Mrs. Leo Ganek of New Providence and
the late Mr, Ganek. Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
and Dr. Max (Jruenewold officiated at the
Short Hills Caterers,

Harbara Levy of Springfield and Mrs. Alan
Newwirth, of New Providence, sister of the
groom, were the maid and matron of honor,
respectively, Carol Coeu^za, a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid,

I he best man was Alan Newwirth, brother-
in-law of the groom. The ushers were Martin
Kraui of Short Hills. Harold Pollack ol Phila-
delphia, Martin Ureenstein of MUlburn, Ralph
Weinstein of Philadelphia and P»ul Krugman
of Clifton.

Mrs, Ganek is an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. She studied at Union
Junior College and graduated from Stafford
Hall School of Business. She Is employed by
De-Bourns, Inc., New Providence, Her hus-
band is a graduate of Millburn High School
and the University of Pittsburgh, where he was
a member of Z.eta Beta Tau fraternity and
was editor of the yearbook. He is a pharma-
cist tfith Bee Drugs.

After a wedding ffip to Florida, Nassau
and Jamaica, the couple will reside in North
Plainfield,

ST. JAMES
45 SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLING, AND

REV, RICHARD NARDONE,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday »- confession from 4. p.m. to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
"Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a,m.
and 12:15 p.m.

Daily masses at 7 a.m, and S a,m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms — every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance with
one orthe priests.

ANTtOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV.CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today -- 8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday.—" 1 p.m.. Church School Choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a,m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m.. Evening Fellowship.

Tuesday ~ 7 p.m.. Church School teach-
ers' meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
304 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, FRANCIS F. McpERMITT
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays -- Masses at 6:30, 7:15and8a.m,
Holydays — Masses at 6, 7, 8and.l0:30 a,m,

and 12 noon.
First Fridays — Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and

11:30 a.m.
Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during school year on Fridays

at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays «t 2 p.m.
by appoinBnent,

Confeiiions every Saturday and after the
Wednesday meetings at 9:45 p.m.

INEST QUALITYKOSHER

TBMrLE BETH AHM

Tableau scheduled
by Ladies' Society

The meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society of the* First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield wiU feature a dramatic tableau,
next Wednesday, entitled "The Upper Room,"
in keeping with the Lentai season, Members
of the group will portray the various roles
of the disciples while the narration will be given
by the pastor.

Those participating in the tableau will be:
Mrs. Milton Busz, Mrs. Godfrey Durand.Mrs,
Bruce Evans, Mrs. WarrenHalsty, Mrs.Frank
Haydu, Mrs, Howard Heerwagen, Mrs, Law-
rence Jordan, Mrs. Frank Richards, Mrs. Don-
ald Weber and Mrs. William Wood,

A sandwich luncheon wUl precede the regu-
lar meeting, which wUl start at 12;30 p.m.

MOUNTALNSIDE CHAPEL
RT, 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B, M1GNARD, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages; 11 a.m., Morning Worship; nursery;
t> p.m.. Young People's Groups and junior
Choir; 7 p.m.. Evening Service, World Vision
film: "Viet Nam Profile."

Monday - 1 p.m., Cottage Prayer Croup-Jo
Hoff, Westfield; 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday - 8 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer ser-
vice,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

MRS. EDWIN GANEK

Members fo attend
ETnai BYjth evenf

Four members of Springfield Chapter, B'nal
B'rith Women, and their husbands, will attend
the "Champagne Ball", sponsored by B'nal
B'rith Women, Nortiiern New jersey Council,
on Saturday at Short Hills Caterers, Short
Hills. They are: Mr, and Mrs. Morris Mil-
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Beischuber, Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Osffoff and Mr, and Mrs. David
Weinstein.

This is the second annual donor ball held
by the Council. Mrs, Leonard Chakrin is pres-
ident of the New jersey Council and Mrs,
Joseph Taller is donor chairman for Council,
Mrs. Martin Karp serves as president of rtie
Springfield Chapttr, with Mrs^Waliace Callen
as chapter donor chairman. The Ted MarOn
Orchestta wiU play for fte affair.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

DOING THE JOB
No matter how small or

momentous the task, one feels
satiBfaction only in the know-
ledge that the Job has been
well done.

We cannot all be bankers,
statesmen, leaders of indust-
ry. We cannot all be chiefs.

What is important is that
we find ourselves a place in
life, that we perform some
useful function and service,,,
that the community or the
world benefits because we
have passed this way.

Whatever you do, do with a
purpose. Let yourself be not
content to drift aimlessly
through a lifetime, exerting
no effort, seeking no new
foals.

And remember that one job
well done clears the way for
a new effort, for a new
achievement.

You don't have to aim for
the moon or shoot for the
stars. Find a job that needs
doing—and do it. Even if you
do not succeed, there will be
benefits to yourself and to
others because you Bled,

Tht Anrioch Baptist Church
South Springfield & Meclces Street

Springfield, New jersey

Cordially Invites

THE GENERAL PUBLIC

OPEN HOUSEe n
Friday & Saturday Evenings

February 24th & 25th
from

4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RENT A '67 CA1
or Station Wagon

277.3100 ~jf
I f Ri¥«r Rood, IUHIBIH

Special Week-End Rates

AN AFFILIATE OF THE 1
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

To8(y - 7:30 p.m., A2A meeting.
Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Sabbath service,
Sunday - 1 p.m., United Synniogue Youth .

debating tournament.
•Monday - 8:30 p.m.. Men's Club board

meeting,
Tuesday - Ss3Q pjn,, Deborah meetini,,
Wednesday -.8:30 p.m., ex«cutive board

meeting. •
Daily services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

and POULTRY

FREE
DELIVERY

Call
379-6643- 4

| Quality and Service lor Over 36 Years

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., morning worship, "The

Woman of the Shattered RomancM!" (Nursery
care »nd junior Church.) 10:15 a.m.. Sunday
School.

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

719 Mountain Ave., Springfield
AMPLE FREE PARKING

WANTED:
STORK SPOTTERS
Seen one lately?
A stork,that is.
When the stork departs, it's
time for the Welcome Wigon
Hostess to arrive, with gifts
far baby and helpful infor-
mation fsr the new mother.
But since the Storks out-
number the Hestesus, Wel-
come Wagon needs spotters
to help out.
Be a ttork .potter in yeur
neighborhood. Our Hoit-
esses will appreciate your
help, and so will the new
mothers.-To report stork
siihtlnis, call 232.5070

MILLBURN

the way
to lobk

this spring

SEE THE WAY

• QRIGINALA

• SEYMOUR FOX

• BONNIE CASHIN

• BRITTANY

• JACK SARNOFF

• MONARCH

3 -a

i
• FRANK GALLANT

see you
in our

collections
MILLBURNi Millburn Ave. at EMCS St.

Open Eves. Man. $ Thura, to 9
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Everything i t naw but
friendly, familiar faces.
Here ore a few long-time
Bardy department heads
(I . to r.): Front--Produce
manager Nick Muratore,
Supervisor Murray Ber-
man, De'.i manager Ritehy
Sermon. Standing-•Oper-
ations director Thomas

Krisanda, Meat dept. manager Frank Metrione,
Stere manager Samuel Velpe, Grocery manager
Richard Wagner.

ii -

l%*n$&

••M

!
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The NEW! Bardy Farms
If a picture i l worth a thousand words . . . a visit is worth a
million wards,Come, see far yourself the NEW comfort in
food snapping, , , visit the new Bardy Forms supermarket
new, during its Grand Opening Celebration!

2625 MORRIS AVI. UNION
Stere Hours; Mon to Sat 9 AM to ?0 PM

Sundoy SAM to 6 PM
siptrBirktt

Designed...
with YOU in mind.

YOU were en everybody's mind when the new interior
fer Bardy was planned end built. YOU new will find the
greatest shopping comfort, the most pleasant shopping at.
moiphere and the best in fine feeds.. .at bargain 'prices at
the new Bardy's,

Came, see for yourself, here is just a little of what's new:

* The Western metif Long Hern Bar-D Fine Meats and Steak
House.

* The cracked-ice arrangement for fresher, Fresh Sea Feed,
* 174 ft. of frest fresh frozen products from oil ever th«

world,
* The scientifically planned super-sanitary Appetisers de-

portment.
* Literally thousands of finest, freshest items within easy

reach in the new Dairy Department cases.
* A building-within-a-building for Our new Produce Depart-

ment.

And every ether of 10 mere departments all sperklfng new
with wide, eosy-to-shop aisles.

Came, Comfort-Shop at Bardy's

m BBBS

*

m
WPP*

[ «H
1 wfli

Then Join The Party....

FREE GIFTS • FREE PRIZES
• FREE SAMPLES

LOW, LOW OUT OF THIS WORLD
PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

C E L E B R A T I O N ! —r *
. <•



The NEW!

• NM La.fl

during our GRAND OPEN)NG,,,starting THURS., FEB. 23!

DOORS OPIN 9am Sharp!

w
Crisp

Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables
CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
LETTUCE !Large

Head

U.S. No. 1 A Size

POTATOES
10-lb. BAG

Indian River - Larg*

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 29
Indian Rivar - Juicy, Sweet

ORANGES 10for25
California

NAVEL ORANGES 10 for 45
iJtlro Fancy Weitern

RED DELICIOUS APPLES -- .b 19

SUPER
MARKETS

2625 MORRIS AVE, UNION
STORE HOURS •*•"• ••_*«•• » «-m. t« 10 p.

Sunday 8 g,m, fa (t phm.

large
Dole

*1CHUNK PINEAPPLE
SUCiD PINEAPPLE &$
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 3 : L 8 9 # - ' * '
Bumbl* Bee *

RED SALMON 89<

"BAR-D STEAK HOUSE"
CELEBRATION

N«n» Sold To Peoler*
No Caie Loti Sold
We reiervi the fight to limit

Meet In Person
N. Y. GIANT FOOTBALL STAR

TUCKER FREDRICKSON
Th.nday, Feb. 23rd

^ ^ « ... at 3 p. n.

STEAK SALE
We sell U.S. CHOICE and PRIME Meats Only!

All purpose
CHOCK

FULL O'NUTS

COFFEE

Fretlfond Lean

GROUND CHUCK

SMOKED
HAMS

White and Assorted Colors

SCOTT ooo
TISSUE °"

SHANK
PORTION
BUTT
PORTION

..-.37*

PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP 114 OT.

bottle

LlKIeHyj

Shank
Half full cut Ib.

Butt
Half full euf . . . I b .

47*
COCA COLA

b o t t l e s (p lus d i p .

Center Cut S l i c e s . , . . . . . .

Fresh and Lean

GROUND ROUND

Ib.

ib.

Fine Quality Frozen Foods

DOLE PINEAPPLE
JUICE 4i St. can

5 99<

R.ch's

Coffes Rich fe5^99*
' • Stokely's _ Assorted

' - . D I N N E R S eoeh
x * • _

29<
Schrofft's - Serves Two

Cheess Souffle R.Q.

POT PUS

Solid Whit*

BUMBLE B i [ TUNA

HUNTS TOMATO JUICI.3Ooefln
Portugue«e, SkinlM* & Baneiiss

SEASON'S SARDINES »•;....

DISH CHICKEN P I E S n -
Schrofft's

• DEEP D I S H BEEF M I S
* •__• . „. 13'i-oi. pl«B- 57<

4 89c

89̂
GOURMET FRESH BAKED GOODS

39 c

2, 8, 9, 22, 35 only

LA ROSA
MACARON! boits

1 -Ib. 10-ot.
OLB FASMIONID AFPLI P I I

l ib , 5.s».
CMeRRY CHIBSe PIK

Lib. J-BI.
COCONUT CUSTAriO PI',

1-lb, i.o«,
PINIAPPLI P I I

INOLISH
MUFFINS

4.p«k.

49c

49*
49*
29*

Bo. ol 12
SUGAR DIP DONUTS

l i b 4 -a i . .Sliced
WHITE SANDWICH BREAD

BREAKSTONE'S

12-S2, bog
GOURMET
POTATO
CHIPS

2 -45*

Service DELI,
and APPETIZER Dept.

Also.led Flsvstl,
R>3. Sin

Puddings

& Gelatins

Sliced Tp Your Order

LOXt Smsk^d

Sl!s«d Fr«ih To Your Order
KOSHER SALAMI
Sliced Frith (o Your DrrJtr —
KOSHER BOLOGNA
Sliced Frcth To Your Order
KOSHER LIVERWURST
KOSHER FffAHKFURTERS
KOSHER
COCKTAIL FRANKFURTERS

Buy one-Gel On: FREII

WHITE ROSE TEA BAGS 41's
Buy one Get m FRI l l

ROYOX 16 e i .
Buy on» Get one FRIEi

HARTLEY'S ORANGE
MARMALADE , , ,
B u. sne.Get one FREI!

SWEIT N ' H O W 5 0 $

3 1 •«•

33<

Buy Dnfi^Qtloni FREE!

BONNIE FLUFF Qt. 3 7 <
Buy 6-Get 6 FREE!

KITTY SALMON PIT FOOD - 6 8 5 <
Buy 4 -G.» 4 FREE! :

KITTY FISH N CHIX ^ a n 4 4 9 <
PIT FOOD
Buy 2.6et One FRIK Ajt't Vorieli.t •

lACU SPAGHETTI SAUCE P... 2 >°> 79*

A l l F l a v o r s

FREE 4-oi, conf.
Temptee Whipped

Cream Cheese with
purchase of

i Ib m» BRiAKSTONE'S
COTTACi CHIiSi

SCHRAFFT'S
FROZEN LEMON

CHIFFON DESSERT
with Pecan Crunch Topping

• Delicioui DAIRY Delights •
Si 'dv Form* • Gtod. " A "

L A B C f W H I T I IGOS , . . . , , . . . .
Blu* Bonn.t
- SOFT MARGARIHE. . . . . . . . . .

Liberty P;o»lilon - G«rman StyU
'-CHUNK W L O C K A & L IV IRWURST . . . . Ib. 39«

L.hloh Sliced Vacuum Packed
BACON . . . _ , . . ' Mb. pka «*

i v t r i m i t Formi -Sq.lt«d ar Sweet- Fr«ih
Churnrd CREAMERY BUTTER. . .... Ib. 7V<

Ne» Ratpemlbl* for Typtgraphltnl Errori • Prieei Ilteeti.e Tjj Mnrch *, 196?

BARDY FARMS PROUDLY
PRESENTS SPRING BOUQUET

DINNERWARE V,, f

Lovely blue and green pattern

^er the discriminatinq toste

GIT YOtfR SIT THIS f ASY WAY
With e»«ry purchase of $5, yey ore entitled to
buy one piet« of the 5-plece place tutting (or
only 19t.^ If your purchases total 110. you may
buy 'two pieces for ) i t l with o SIS purtho«e,
you iroy get three pieces (or I7« He Stort
your l e t thi> week, T h i i offer will be in effect
for a iotol of 15 * » k t .

SIf IN
FORCOMPLfTi DETAILS

19*
19e a different Piece
on tale eoehjrveek
eieee »iih i*ety SSTpuTiKoie*

h $10 h lTwo piecei with $10, Ihril piacti
wiiti SIS, eie

• INNERWEAR PURCHASE SCHEDULE
F.b. 23 10" blnnar Plata IS* With each

S3 Purakaf

Mar, 5 Braad » Buttar Plata

Mar. 12 Datiart Plata

Mar, 19 Cup

Mar. M Saucar ..

With fash
IS Purehaia
WT«Itfi Bath
|5 Purchaia
Wi«i Each
SS Purehsia

SWEET LIFE
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICi

r ^

6 - 0 2 . r nn

r e g , 2 f o r 4 .51*

FROZEN
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: Two colleges join
UJC in exchange
evaluation project
One of the pressing problems In higher

education today is how to involve faculties
to a greater degree in policy-making In Ameri-
can colleges and universities.

The Middle States Association of Colleges
•nd Secondary Schools, accrediting agency for
this region, shares this concern. In an at-
tempt to Involve faculty members in the
accrediting process, the assocllUon has est-
ablished an experimental faculty-exchange e-
valuation involving Union junior College, Cran-
ford, Mount Vernon junior College, Washing-
ton, D.C., and York junior College, York,

Under the experimental plan, the same 12-
rnan team will evaluate in turn the three
colleges and all members will participate
fully in each evaluation, including that of their
own institution. The first visit will begin
Sunday at Union junior College. In 1968,
the team will visit Mount Vernon and a year
later York.

Although all members of the team will
participate fully in each of the three eval-
uations, there is no further relationship among
tiiem, Dr, Kenneth C. MacKay, president of
Union Junior College, said. Each evaluation
is being prepared separately, will be con-
ducted independently, and will be acted upon
individually by the Commission on Institu-
tions of Higher Education of the Middle States
Association,

The new plan calls for the three colleges
In effect to evaluate themselves and each
other. Union junior College, Mount Vernon
Junior College, and York junior College were
selected to try out the new approach, be-
cause all were coming up for reaecredlt-
ation and all had previously "shown evidence
of quality and depth,"

The evaluation team, headed by Dr. Char-
les Laffin, president of the Agricultural and
Technical Institute of the State University of New
York, includes the president Of Pratt In-
stitute, Brooklyn, N.Y., Dr, Richard H, Hein-
del; and the dean of Uriinus College, College-
vllle, Pa., Dr. William S. Pettlt. For the Union
junior College viiit, the team will include
a representative of the New Jersey State
Education Department, Herbert F, Holmes
of the Office of Community and Two-Year
College Education,

Union junior College1! representatives on
the team will be Prof. Saul Orkin of Plain-
fifld, chairman of the Social Sciences De-
paronent and a UjC alumnus- Dr, Mareia
Meyers of West Orange, biology insmietor,
and Anatole K. Colbert of Cranford, counsel-
ing officer.

Over the past two years, committees of
the Union junior College faculty and staff
prepared a 200-page self-evaluation report,
which was submitted in January to the Com-
mission of Institutions of Higher Education.
This effort began on Dec. 16, 1964, at a
faculty meeting when seven special commit-
tees were appointed to make the self-eval-
uation.

Heading these committees were: Ae Nature
and Functions of the Institution, Prof, Herman
j , Bielefeld of Summit, chairman of the
humanities department: the Results the Ed-
ucational Program Is Designed to Produce,
Misi Dorothea Wiersma of Momstown, reg-
istrir; the Students, Prof, Orkin; me Faculty
and Instruction, Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen of
Cranford, dean; Curriculum, Prof, Elmer Wolf
of Cranford, chairman of the engineering de-
partment; Instructional Resources n d Facil-
ities, Prof. George P, Marks, Ifl, of Roselle
Park, librarian, and Prof Marion H, Leary
of Cranford, nursing coordinator and financial
aid officer, and Cono-ol, Organization and Ad-
minlitration, Prof. Walter B. Mattimore of
Clinton, chairman of the English deparonent,

Skeet Championships
to he held this Sunday

The 26th Annual Union County Skeet Chimp-
ionships, sponsored and conducted by the
Union County Park Commission, will be held
at the County Park Trap and Skeet grounds,
off Kenilworth Boulevard, Cranford, on Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

In 1966, this 50-larget,event was won by
Warren Cogglano of Rahway and Dave Byeri
of Cranford was the runner-up in this event.
The Trap and Skeet grounds are open to
the public each Saturday and Sunday from
1 to S p.m.

Groups to start program
to aid mentally retarded

ACCEPTS AWARD — Mrs. Robert L. Heald of Scotch Plains, co-chairman of me most
successful Crusade ever conducted in Union County, is ghown accepting an award for her
efforts from W. Jefferson Lyon, President of the Society's New Jersey Division, Looking
on at the Atlantic City presentation is Cecil Gordon the Division's 1967 Crusade Chair-
man, Herbert W, Samenfeld, Chairman of the Crusade also of Scotch Plains, received his
award in absentia. Total contributions for the 1966 Crusade amounted to $155,319,

Civil Service to give exams
for county caseworker posts
The New jersey Department of Civil Ser-

vice will give an open competitive examinaaon
on March 9 for caseworkers on county welfare
board. The deadline for filing applications
is Feb. 28,

Officers reelected
at Elizabeth bank
Springfield, Roselle, Roselle Park and Moun-

tainside residents were among the officers
of the beard of directors of National State
Bank, Elizabeth, who were reelected at a re-
cent meeting.

Carlyle H. Richards of 134 Msisel aye,,
Springfield, was renamed vice president; Ro-
land T, Chard of 400 Thompson ave,, Roselle,
vice president and cashier; Walter W, Young
of 1454 Deer Path, Mountainside, assistant
vice president, and Herman R. Von Den
StolMD of 313 Reindtsl pi,, RoieUe Park,
assistant auditor.

Danald McDougall of 380 Old Tote fd..
Mountainside, was reelected vice president
and trust officer of the Trust Department,

J. Ernest Freda of 605 Drake ave,, Roielle,
was reelected assistant cashier and assigned
to the Baywly Office in Elizabeth,

Assigned to the Rjselle Park Office were
William j . Hunter of Rahway and J, Theo-
dore Koch of Red Bank, both reelected as-
sistant cashiers, and those assigned to the
Springfield office were Arthur H, Vail of
Cranford, renamed assistant vice president,
and Mlsi Theresa A, Buslchio of Elizabeth,
renamed assistant: cashier.

The following, all reelected, were assigned
to the Computer Center in Llndeni John F,
Cavicchia of Fanwood, vice president, and Ken-
neth M, Stagg of Elizabeth and Eugene j ,
Woidn*r of Staten Island, assistant cashiers,

A report on the completion of the Computer
Center in Linden was among the highlights
of the annual progress report given by W,
Emlen Roosevelt of BernardsvUle, president.

He also announced that the new quarters
in Springfield which will replace the present
office there are scheduled for completion early
this summer.

Union County Welfare Director Victor W,
Liotta reported that there are several open-
ings on the county staff. The salary range
in"the county is $5,700 to $8,100.

Requirements for the post include gradu-
ation from a college of recognized standing,
preferably with courses in psychology, sociol-
ogy, family relations, political science or ec-
onomics; proof of college degree; some know-
ledge of the methods and procedures, law§,
regulations and policies of welfare activities;
ability to anaiyie social and financial data,
and good health and freedom from disabling
physical and mental defects.

Appointees will be required to posess a
valid New Jersey driver's license. They may
be required to have an automobile available
for day use.

The examination is open to citizens of the
United States who have been residents -of
New jersey for at least 12 months,

Applicauon forms are available at New
jersey State Employment offices , county
welfare board offices, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Civil Service offices at ttie State
House in Trenton and at 80 Mulberry St.
in Newark, and at Camden City Hall.

ASTRONAUT WINGS
Air Force Colonel Robert Rushworth, who

received astronaut wings after flying the X15
rocket aircraft to an altitude of nearly 55
miles in 1963 entered the Korean War service
as a member of tiie Marine Air National
Guard 132d Fighter Interceptor Squadron,

The Five Points YMCA, in Joint sponsor-
ihip with the Newark State College Child
Study Center, Union Rotary Club and Union
County Unit NjARC, will conduct • physical
education-recreation program for mentally
retarded children starting tomorrow,

Esso summer jobs
to go to 4 students
from County Tech

Esso Research and Engineering Co, of Lin.
den, wiU employ four students this summer
from the chemical technology program at
Union County Technical Institute in Mountain-
side. The students wUJ underttke their posi-
tions in the analytical department, upon suc-
cessful completion of their first-year pro-
grim at the Institute,

This formal jummer training program for
technicians is • pilot program undertaken by
Esso Research and Engineering and is an
extension of their cooperation with schools
which train chemical technicians. It provides
the students With an opportunity to relate
their first year of school to industrial prob-
iems and to preview the significance of their
iecond year of studies. For Esso, the pro-
grtm represents an opportunity to evaluate
the training of technicians with a view to
future employment.

Coordinating the training of the students
at school is Harry Sheather of Elizabeth who
has the cooperation and assistance of Paul
K. Starnes and Robert A, Hofstader of Esso.
Starnes has been active for several years
as a member of the chemical advisory com-
mittee at Union County Technical Institute,
while Hofstader is an extension Instructor
In mathematics and chemistry at the school.

Both Esso and the institute are certain
that their pilot program wiU be successful
and encourage the participation of other in-
dustrial firms in similar programs.

City Federal Savings
names new director
Robert E, Long Sr., president of Travel-

ong, Inc. of Elizabeth,. Westfieid, Summit
and Chatham lias been elected to the Board
of Directors of City Federal Savings and
Loan Association, The announcement was made
today by Everett C, Sherbourne, president
of the $150 million financial institution.

A native of Elizabeth, Long graduated from
Battln High School and subsequently attend-
ed both Pace Institute and New York Uni-
versity, He founded Travelong, Inc. in 1933
and has since lectured on a-avel at the Eliza-
beth Adult Education School and served on
their Board of Directors. Long is also a
past president of the N,j. Chapter of the
American Society of Travel Agents,

toofc Your Best
In An Expertly

Fitfmd Lou
Weinmr Tux• do

*S i !k •Mohair
*Shsrk>hln , . . , ,
SUITS from »*S.3D

LOU WEIN
FORMAL WIAR INC,

MU ?.S4«l-Phon*-MU 7-5410
1292 StyrvM«m A*-., Union

MARRYINCEST
People in their late twenties

are the marrylngest group in
America - records show that
96 per cent of the men and
97 per cent of the women are
married.

ANNOUNCING

RENE'S
DINER

ard-of
earing i

You should know about our special
phone with a volume control built right
into the reeeivar. Adjusts with a Hick
of a llngar. Makes phoning a pleasure.
To order, lust sail your Telephone
Business Oltice. New JERSEY BILL

SprhtgfiaM Dinar

is now
permanently open...

OPEN 24 HOURS
•FINiST FOOD
•GOOD -SfRVlCE
•REASONABLE

PRICES

Springfield; Nlj,

379.9859

SUPPORT THL
F1QHT& TO KEEP

MILK PRICES DOWN!

CHECK
OUR STORM
FOR WEEKLYJUG MILK

There's a bit of the beast in every bug.

rt take much tei*nteosh the savage already adapted to the reur-BTiyiriHeaneepf
fury ©f a Volkiwogen.

Take almost any old VW, replace, the
body, make a few simple adjustments, and
you've got a Formula Veo racer.

How can a mild-mannared, practical,
everyday Volkswagen convert so easily into
something so delightfully impractical?

In the words of the Formula Ves Inter-
national ManuaL ."Volkswagen component!
seem to have been made expressly for use
in a racing car,

• "The engine, air-co<Jled and mostly alu-
minum, i i light for i l l power output and

of modern racing can,
"Its rugged conitruetion providtsa power

• plant; which seems* to be practically inde-
structible, even at racing speeds.

"Operating costs ore amazinglyJow*, One
set of tires will ordinarily last more than a sea-
son and one oil change a year is sufficient."

It seems that the same things that make
the VW a sensible car, for peoplf who aren't
In any particular hOrry to get somewhere
also make the Formula Vee a sensible car
for people who or^n-fl-bip; •hany-to-git •
nowhere. ' .

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Naar th» Short HilU Mall
430 MORRIS AVI. CR 7-3300 SUMMIT, N.J.

The program will be held for eight con-
secutive Frldayi from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. Students who are presently in train-
ing at Newark State College in the field of
•pedal education will work directly with
the children. The ratio of Instructor8 to
student^ will be one to three.

Correuang the program are Dr, Edward
LaCroase of Newark State College, director
of the Child Study Center- Henry Douma
of Newark State College! Mri. jean Oleen,
member of the Union County Unit of NjARC?
Dom Chlcoiky, executive director of Union
County NjARC, and George Hoffman, branch
execurivs of Five Polnti YMCA.

The parents and children met Thur§day
for an orientation program and discussed
the purpose md manner in which the pro-
gram would be conducted.

The program, only one of Its kind in fte
area, is a team effort on the part of the
groups sharing in the coordinating and de-
velopment.

Those Interested in the pro|ram and those
who would like more informiflon may call
the Five Points YMCA, 218 Salem rd,, Unibn,
687-5570.

Admissions agreement
announced by schools

The School of Commerce of New York
University and Union junior College, Cran-
ford, have concluded an agreement under which
UjC graduates can gain automatic admission
to the NYU'i School jjf Commerce, it was
announced this week by Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay,
UjC president.

Dr. MacKay said the new program will
be open to all UJC graduates who major in
liberal arts, business administration, account-
ing and engineering. Union Junior College
has a similar agreement with NYU "s School
of Engineering, and several UjC students
have taken advantage of the program, Dr,
MacKay reported. The first UJC student to
enter NYU under the program was Joseph
P, Martin of Cranford, who did his grad-
uate work at NYU and is now with TRW
Corporation working on missiles systems.

TRIMMID A TENDER

111 Cut • T.nd«r and juicy

RIBS OF BEill. Ib, 69
Bsnelcti

CLUB STEAKS Ib. P
HeniMiadc

KNOCKWURST, |b. 7 *
Washingten Stat*

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES Ib. 19«

MUSHROOMS 4 9
SWiiT
POTATOES, 2 lbs. 19*

Slop in and Chscit Oui I n i n n ip.t .al .

763 Mountain Avenue
Spfinffi.id DR 6.IS0S

95i Stuy n isn t Avenue
Union Ml

NiiOMiofts WANT reuii u,«d it.™,, T . I I 'em
whoi you h m . Run a I W H I I Clmiilied. Col!
iii.7700.

WINTER TREADS
SOUND TIBE BODIES

PRICES REDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE I

NOW at
close-out

^ pricesI

Any
size

listed

O $tOB7
S.20.1J
5.60.13
5.M-1S

wm
6.00-13
6,40.11
6,50.13

m
6.70-13

7.0O.1J
7,00.14

m m
7.S0-14

Plus Mt to 57t p«
tin Feder.l U C I M
I n , dtMMing on

fin, u ! « tax inrj 2
tnde-ln tirci ef uma

•!u on your car,

WHJTEWALLS
ADD »2.00
PIN PAIR

FRONT END

Alignment
$9 .95

OXWALL
21-PIECE

With Katahat and Sp..d-O-Mailc
Attachm*ntt Including

$cr*w-Hol« SttrMr, •crswdrJ v«r,
nutdrlvaf wr*nch ani i sekd • • f t ,

hrscs n d bit
Limit 1 P«f Cuitemw ot$1.99 Prle«

Our «xp»rt mcehsniet sdjuil caitar,
eambar and to»-ln In ear manufaefurari
original spacifieatlsn* uting th« moil
aseyraf* •suipmarit svailabts.

9 Mett 4inari€an Csrs
Parti Extra It Nsadsd

7-IN-l TOOL SET
99 Extra

S.t,
$3.95 .a.

YurMitybOirl!

SERVICE
(FORMERLY BILL 'TIKI.)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
,3PEN 6 DAYS A WEEK »

•I

Tlkt i?Mv SAT,, TII.L 4fM, • MU 8-5620

.i,
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T? Place Year Ad
Col 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HMILI Wanted Womri

Te Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINi; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Clerical Clerical

Come Spring We'll Move In
New administrative afflee end raiearch laboretary to span In
B. rk . l . r Hilghts. Apply nowl Start your •mploymanl -irh m
after • • m m or itert your (mining now In lower Manhattan,
Ws will fsimbuFis your commutation aspariaet

CLERKS and TYPISTS
• Jyniori • Intermediates • Seniors •

Liberal Employee Benefits including:

• Holidays • Vocations • Medical Care Insurance
• Life Insurance,

For lurlh.r Inrormation, toll jr write aur P.i.onn.l D.po-lm.nl

212-943-0940

OAKITi PRODUCTS, INC.
19 Rector Street, New York, N.Y. 10006

• 2/23

EASTER MONEY
No Skills!
We Train!

IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

No Fee!
Also. ..CLERICAI TYPISTS.. .STCMOS

UNION & ESSEX AREAS
A - 1

TEMPORARIES
NEEDS YOU

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Alphanumeric arid program card #ife*rj«ne« r#-
quir.d, Salary comm*nturot* with •duration
and applicable sxp«ri*n€S.

Far further inffsrmaiian and (nfcrvisw
m«nf, coll 582-3111 ef S12-3I31

ef
Open frem 9:00 s,m, - 4i00 p,m1? Monday

through Friday

BILL TILiPHONi
LAB ORA TORIES
Murray H i l l , Mow Jeraary

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M F)

WOMEN
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

• STIABY DAYS 1 TO ttla P.M.
• NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
• 9 PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION
• FREE MEDICAL «. LIFE INSURANCE
• PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

APPLY DAYS I A.M. TO P.M.

TiCNORM CO.
1 2OG CeininSFEa Avsnu* Union, N.j .

B 2/23

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS
ACCOUNTING CLERKS

Relocation and growth have cr.at.d numirsui opportunities
within our Comptroller'i Division, Eicallent opportunity lot
•vailing diviiisn buainett studarifs. Openings new ai iat at our
Murray Hill , N . j . location

Requirements: College level Esuriti and related experience
desired,

ENJOY:
• Ixcal lant working condition!
• Nomcontri butory pension plan
• Group Ufa insurance
9 Major mediee! expanse pfon
• Collage reimbursement plan
• Many other benefit .

For further information and intarviaw appointment,
call 582-3811 or 582-3211

of
Open from 9:00 a.m. - 4;00 p.m., Monday thru Friday

SfLLTiLIPHONi
LABORATORliS
Murray Hil l , New jariay

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

1995 Morris Ave,,
413 Park Ave

Union
Scotch Plaint

964-1300
322- 8300

JUNIOR CLERKS

TYPISTS
Numerous pssifiens, fsf moles and females, with challenging
promotional eppsftynif.es. Storting salary commensurate with
aducotisn and applicable experience.

ENJOY:

• Excellent working conditions
• Non^centributery pension plan
• Grsup life Insurance
• Majer medical expense plan
• Many ether benefits

FSF further information and interview appointment,
call 582-3831 of 582-3511

sr
spin frem 9 a.m. t© 4 pom*, Manday through Friday

BELL TILIPHONE
LABORATORIES
Murray HIM, New jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
Knowledge ef typing, 9 to 5,

Springfield Are*.
CALL 379^100, e n . 9,

B 2/23

GIRL FRDAY
Same itana It switchboard; see office
manager^

UNIVERSAL CHAIN CO., Lie,
92 Bumei Ave*, Mnpiewead
B 2/S3

INSPECTOR

(For inipaeflen of gauges)

My i t b* • spsriBfif sd, ssgsllsnt
wsfktng csndifigni. All benefits,

Apply! Weekday. 8-4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G 2/23

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS

ACCOUNTINC CLERKS

S«. W K l today's Help Warned Mala

a 2/23

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

ACCOUNTS PAY ABLE
CLERK

Full time; perniwieit; light typing.
Seme sects, payable experience pre-
ferred. Call 232-3S3I or apply

HILLYER OQRP,
244 Sheffield St., MoimtalniMe
1 1/13

BABY SITTER . mature womio* 1/J
Useli tram M M ! Ave., diytBn* ap
evening gluing

CALL 6S7-5359
1 3/23

BILLING CLERK
Top national firm. Route 22, Union,
Goad at figures, average hind writing,
able to use typewriter and calculator.
Salary plus excellent fringe benefits.
Contact Mr. Del,
DO ALL N.J. 007-5100
B 2/23

CHAMBERMAID for institution, gener-
al cleaning and tad making, 0 days
on, 2 days off; uniforms supplied, meals
plus (1.25 per hour; hours 7:30 to
2 P.M.. paid vacation, CALL 762-4241.

CLERK-TYPiSTS
SEVERAL OPENINGS, PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS,
ALL BENEFITS, APPLY B l -
TWIEN I A.M. 4 4 P.M. WEEK-

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION,N.J.

(An Equol Opportunity Employtr)

oi/s

CLERK I YHIijT
Good at figures, to learn billing for
greeting card publisher. Permanent
position. Company paid medical, gurgle
cal and life insurance. Apply;

FRAVESSI GREETING CARD CO.
II Edison Place
Springfield, N. j .

Bl/23

CLIRKS-SECVS-TYPISr
TEMPORARY FQSrnrtfS AVAILABLE
TEMPORARY-NQ FEB-ACTION GIRL
930 SBiyvesant Aw., Union. 687-6860
1 2/23

CLERK TYPIST-Sprtiifftald, I AM. m
4ll5 P.M.. 1 j month position, 3 week
vacation, UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, District #li call174.
6300 - Ext. 28 for appointment.
B 2/23

CLERK. TYPIST
Clerical duties, tiling, and some dicta-
phone transcription in Tib* aid l e v i e e
dept. Benefits Intl. hosplUUz.tlon k
pnfJ t . ihar lnj , Call 2M-SS3S tor spot,
or apply '

r " ' H1LLYEK UURH,
244 Sheffield at,, Mountainside.
B 2/23

COUNTER GIRL tor dry cleaning store
In Springfield, nsady work, good pay;
HaMrineed or will train. C i u DR 6-
3962.
1 2 / 2 3

LADIES
^ p ^ hours inGO cash, average

$e.Oq.Ior*tiret! h s w i work.
Call 21S-J723

1 2/23

LJCHT BOOKKEEPING. TYPINGl
salary open. ONE GIRL OFFICE
HOURS 9 i,tn, - 4:30 p.m. Mon.prl,

(No Age Umlt)
ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES

1164 STUY. AVB., 1RV1NGTQN
dl/23

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

R.N,1! . 3 to 11 k 11 to 7 shifts
in newest most modem hospital in
thg area, Apply in person Personnel
Dept, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPl
TAL, Union, N.J.
BT/F

OPERATORS
Experienced on sewing machines. Good
pay. plus bonus It union paid holidays
Apply in person

Figure BuUder FawdMsB
1060 Commerce Ave. Union
T/F

Openings for clerk typist and grapbe-
^ e operator, excellentworkingcoodl»
tlona, all beneflts. 37 1/2 hr. week.
Call Miss Sipett 233-5930
A»RE^OdRAPH - MULTKJRAPH

CORP, 1130 Rt. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE.
B 2/23

DiTECTIVE
Begin a career. . .train as
a female store detective in
the Mil!bum, N.j. oreo.
Full time. Excellent op-

portunity and benefits.

Reply to Bex 377,
Union Leader,

1291 Stuyvesant ove.,
Union, N.j.

DONTWAIT
Phone now. Earn (500 between now
and Earner. Car neceosary. MI-2915.
BR 2-6985, 686-0+65
E 5/16

DRAPBRTY OP1RATOR . w«mae
to l

8 2/23
DR

i
draperiei
6-0906

PRIVATE SKCRETARY, fully experi-
enced, require for energetic sales
mafiager, PermanenE employment, ex-
cellent benefits; hours 8 KM, to 5 P.M,
Apply in person, or eaii for appoinf-
m<mt;

BOKER MFC. CO,
200 Bumet Ave,. Maplewood
B2/23

PROOFREADER: Good apaUv
reader that we can train. Hours: 8 a.tn.
to S p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Friday.
Call 686-7700 and u k lor Mr. Hen-
wood, Friday oily, for appointment.
HT/F

RESTAURANT k CAFETERIA HELP

Sea our ad today1! Help WaaMd Male

ai/u

•ILL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

EARN S10 FIR HOUR

SECRlTARY
MfDiCAL

Mail modern unique medical
center hsa Immediate opening
far Medlcol Secretary to work
In our Medical recordi depart-
ment. Knowledge of medical
terminology preferred.

Excellent opportunity far ed-
voneetnent with modern pro-

STENOCRAHER - TYPIST
-leaaut worklnf condiaona. Apply in
perton:
ELECTRO WINDINGS k COMI>ONENiTS

INC,
25 Federal Ave,, Kerttlworth
2/23

STENO - TYPIST
mall pleasant congenial office of top
ulinnal firm oil Route 22, Union, IBM

Electric, salary plus exeellenl beneflli,
Coniact Mr, Pel,
DO ALL N.J. 687-5100
B2/23

Mill-
burn ariHwering service, 5 threuj'.h JU

M, weekdays, also 4 [hruuilh t P.M.
i'kctiEl.-. nvailable; eipc-rietice prc.

U

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
MiUburn answering service, midnight
thru 8 A.M. shifts tviiUtble. eiperl-
eneed preferred 379-5716
i 5/23

TYPIST; Experienced on elecMctype-
writer, lood sel ler e t c , for r i U q
on Prtden justowrttB'. I lour a: Friday,
Monday, Tuesday, 12 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Call 6ie-7700 and auk for Mr, Heqwood.
Friday only, for appointment,
HT/F

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

Temporary Never A Fee
Our elianta ore asm* of the
fine.I oround. We have bank!,
Bubllihari, Iniurance com.
ponlea, ad afamelsa, radio
and TV .lotion....and every
other type of exciting bu»i-
n i l i repreaefiled. l e i t of
all, we have hundred, of...

Immediate Job.
WORK A PAY, A WEEK

OR MONTHS
HighSSS Friday Pay

STAFF
BUILDERS

744 Broad St., Newark
Suit* 1124
622-7488

2/21

TYPIST CLERK
Pleasant working condition*. Apply

ELECTRO WBffiHNUS ft
COMPONENTS INC,

7JS Federal Ave.. KmUworth

THE BIG
o

HAS JOBS FOR YOU! 11

O' l ten ' i far Mmpa

Long & aKart term aaalgmnenti

S ecty & alma

Typlala ft Ironacrlbera

Every office •kill

Ne fatttrw* k»riy» -\,,.

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

196V Marrla Ave., Unien, N.J,
SulM IS 686-3262

125 Brood St. Rm. 212, E l l , .
H.r.h Tower. 3S4-3939

24 Commerce Sf. Nework, M.J.
Ro.m-612 MiaSIJ

WOMAN

B2/Z3

CLIANiNCJ WOMEN .Miiture, reliable,
1 ridays, must hive recent references.
Mountainside

MJ.11M.
B2/M

RESTAURANT & CAFETERIA HELP
Openings now available for:
-Automotie Dishwasher Operator* (full time) excellent salary,
two meals, and uniform supplied. No experience necessary

-Par t -T ime Cafeteria Help

to be on call as needed. Regular assignments possible in the
future. Four hours a day. One meal and Uniform Included.

ALSO ENJOY;
• Excellent v^Drkinp Conditions
• Non-Eentfibytery pension plan
• Grsup life iniursnee
• Major mgdieol eMpense plan
• Many uther benefits

Open from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Menday through Friday

esll SI2-3831 *r 512^3511

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES
Murray Hil l , New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

SET UP OPERATOR
Experiancsd man desired, capable of setting up all
types of dies and automatic feeds. Some experience
on dfill presses and milling machines required; will
teach proper set gp on these machines. Must hove
own tools,

40 hour "»ek, 9 paid holiday a, Blue Croai, Blue
Shield, RideMJ, pension plan and insurance*

This position Is in o modern air-conditioned plant.

INTERVIEWS FROM 2 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M.
BUCHANAN

ILiCTRiCAL PRODUCTS CORP.
1045 Floral Ave., Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 2/23

HOUSlWORje M1LLBWW

C«U an weekend
7«]-t9M

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Prefer Night School Students With
Senie Saikground in Agcaunting;
Excellent Working Condltipm;

AM Comoany Benefit!
Apply Week Days and Saturdayi,

% A.M. to 4 P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMiRICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

O 2/13

BAKER
Experienced In fancy coke,

and paltry, S-day week, J7H
hsurfl, na Sundays or halldayi;
excellent benefits.

Apply at periannel afflce, upper
level.

. B. ALTMAN & CO.
THE MALL

SHORT HILLS, N.J.
0 2/M

r C0OK
Qualified cask far •vpermarket
appetising €atinfer » salads,
rea in , " ipecle l" dellghti,
potty plotter!. Will train right
pereon. Must be neat, gead
appearenge, alert.

Application! may be made at
our newest a tore, KINGS
SUPERMARKET INC., I l l
MIMburr. Aye., Short Hills or
CrtHW1219

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL
CLEANING AND PLATING;
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. H1OHT SCHOOL
CHEM. STUDENT PREFERRED.
EXCELLENT WORKING CON*
DITIONS; ALL BENEFITS, AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY, 8 TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD;UNION,N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

o yn
Manogement-Tralneea (5)

$125 PER WEEK -—.
REQUIREMENTS:

1). H.S. grad, lame eellege
preferred,!! Midyear ! old.

2.) Above average Intelligence,
ability to aanverie.

3.) Ambition to lueeess in
busineil, and M m above
overage Income.

4.) Prior leoder.hlp and
ability In either H.S.,
college or armed lervicea.

If yeu can fullflM theae re-
quirement!, we can (tart yeu
en your way with a pseltion
which will enable yeu te make
ever S1QM a y e n frem new.
We ere o • toe It Kited company,
and offer a training program
for rhoae who qualify.

Ne experience necexsary,
but you must be reeeV for Im-
mediate employment.
In New Bruniwick call

Mr. Fetter! _ 246-1151
Is'Newark call Mr. Lloyd
422-0152 between 10 and 3 P.M.

SUPERMARKET PERSONNEL

WE NIED YOUR H1LP
We are ..ponding again. Our newest Supermarket In Shaft Hills, 518
Mlllbum Aye., Is creating ne fey new earning opportunities for Super-
market periannel, net only In Short Hills, but at aur ether stares In
Orange, Newark, Monlclalr 1 Mapleweed,

Interacted in part time haurt? -- you rteme them; morning employment
aftemaan, evening hours. Full tine eppsrtunltles in oil departmenti!

CASHIERS
ASST MCRS.• ASST MCRS.

• i l lAT CUTTIRS
• NIGHT MORS

• CLERKS
• DIPT. MCRS.
• MEAT WRAPPERS
• APP1T, i DELI CLERICS

APPETIZING CHEF

Aeaileatloni may bemad* at Short H i l l . • Sat., 2/25. 10.4;
Sun., 2/26, lO-Ij Men., Tu.a,, Wawi., 2/27, 2/21, 3/1 9,S<
Sat., 3/4, 10.4; and Sun., ] /S , IQ.j,

Application, moy b* left alia with Ida manager ol any ol aur Klngi
Markati Far .p . t io l oppolntm.nl,, Coll 923-9640.

KINGS SUPER MARKETS, INC.
163 Shiw An., Itvington, N.J.

• J 23

WANTED
BOYS

12-14 Years o ld

FOR IRVINGTON HERALD &
VAiLSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•1ARN CASH
• PRIZES •TRIPS

call 686-7700

OiscogNTm PRICES . «
casual dreaaes and aperts ?rear. Call
272-53S4 or i76-779»,
" 2/2]

DRUMS • SUniarland, 4 pious. Mart
pearl, cymbal Hands, hi = hat stand.
iMO Excellent condltian - e l l 232-
5132
S 2/23

FOR SALE — Lafayette payee radio
and Hailerafters short wave radio,
alia 4§0 s Eeiesespe. reasonable, hardly
used.

Call 2 4 5 , 0 9 7 B after 5 P.M,
S2/23

(1FTZEN TROMpONE

MEN NEEDED!
Earn from $«§ te $10 Fcr Hsu

Port Tima or Full Time,

"BE CAREER
lg* Industry wlfti Ffnanitai

l R

Buying jSyr hsific
• QV*F %% years sld
• Ha»f in gytemebils
# Wilting to do manual work
# Work >ftfi*r A.M. er P.M.
% Presently empleyed

If yey ars Jseking fer higher in-
cam* -, * * Lifetime independence

, . , Call f$F infefifiofitsn

Stic Help-Wen & Women 6

COUPLE - sleep In, own room, T.V.
Wifg^gHKrai housework - goodironeFa
Man - housework - and work at office
in shipping: paid vacation. 687-4000 gr
376*5211 "
B2/23

Situations Wonted

TllentM and reUable young man. treah
out of profetalooai pbMsp'spaer'l
school, v i a 4A draft • u t u i , d a s U a
full D M staady Job wtttl • fusini
I t preeenliy a nigtK ictool «njoem-
• i lUai a ta rrataBd, CALL DR 9-JS4I
1 2 / 2 3

382.7770
• V2%

MEN OVER 21 FOR PACKAOELKJUOR
STORI CHAINl EXPERIENCE UN.
NECESSARY: FULL B E N i m i i S D A Y
WEBKi lTE^Y EMPLOYMENT! AD-
VANCEMENT: APPLY

HOME UQ
T73 South Orange Aw, , Newark, N . j .
B J/21

NJE CORP
Nowhas the following openings:
• TECHNICIANS
• ASSEMBLiRS
• WIREMEN
• CABLE MAKERS
• SHE6TMETAL WORKERS
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Many Company Beneflta
Pliaiont working condition!

APPLY I N PERSON
or call 201-BR 24000

20 Borlght Ave, Kenllworth.N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Ipipleyar

OWN YOUR OWN BUSiNEil - Without
ariy invstment except your lime, high
earnings, no experience necessary.
We train tnd equip you.Cirheeeaairy.
For informalion Call MU ?,3437. MU 8-
1197 or ES 1-3117.
B3/2

PART TIME g u statloo Manaant, no
r^a l r s i ejrperleseed; morslnii Si30
to 12130, as objMSoBBirMrMperioB.
Apply SUNOCO, e o r a r CoU St., k
ClHRiyt Ave,, Irvlngton.
Bi/M

PA1LLARD INC. (Bolex Csrnera) Lin.
d « N.J, - has need of an experienced
repilrman, excelleni working conr;',
lions ind beneflli, CALL 3§!-S6Q0,
B2/23

SALES ORDER CLERK
Typing desirable, but not neceaaery;
Will tjreaj; In, eapBleocs not oec«»-
sary. Good diction and commaiKl at
BBgUia required. Apply In person, or
Call for Appolnrmeoti

BOKER MPO. CO.
2f»l Hunwt Ave., Maplewood
B J/13

SHIPPINC DEPARTMENT
Needs young, nun as helper, previouc
experience prrterred, permanent job,
•11 benefits, STERLINO BLASnes CO.,
WEFF1ELD IT., MOUNTAiNSlDE,
B i/aa

STOCK HELP
BOYS OR GIRLS

AFTIR sanOL t IV1NWSS
APPLYi SMOB TOWN, RT. 22, UNION

TECHNICIANS
FIELD SERVICE ,

A leading manufacturer of tape-con-
trolled machine Bol l b i t optDingi for

bltf 4tt i ^ i
background, extensive travel required;
expenses paid; benefits Include ho»-
piyilizsQQti and pfeflt shiziag. S i l w
oommansurate vrHh experience. Send

>Ht
Box 389. urn tAti 1291

TYPING u d transcribing service,
dictating m.chlne available, pick up
n i delivery, fast and afflrdnt •arvlee.

CALL MU Irf lSS.
1 2 / 2 3

IPARi TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE hlgi quality coin operated
dispensers In Ms area, no selling. To
qualify you must hive car, references.
(MO » 11900 CMh. Seven o twelve
hours weekly can net excellent monthly
income. More full rime. For personal
Interview write P.O. BOX 4118, PITTS.
BUROH, PA, ISM2. IncludepDonenum-
her. '
2/23

MEN AND WOMEN
MOTEL MANAUERS, men . women,
couples: we train you: placement ser-
vice, Dept, P. Eastern Career Schools
P.O. Ban 713, M'irrUtown, N. j ,
B 5/27

IBM TRA1NWC
COMPUTER PR0CRAMM1N0.KEY

PUNCH - DATA PROCEISINQ, IBM
MACHINE DEPT. ON PREMISES, CO-
ED - FRHE PLACEMENT SERVICE,

Day a Evening Sessions
A Suburban •rfflofphere conducive

to good learning,
SCHOOL OF DATA PROGRAMMING
Inc. 1011 Sruyvetant Avenue, Union

Union Center . 964-1144
B .4/6

WOMBN
MEDICAL RECEPTlONUTi siali ap-
prairad tent «mly course; pUfBtmnt
service. Eastern Career SchfloU, P.O.
Bat 733, Morrlstown. N.J.; Dopt. P.
B4/6

MOUNTAINSIDI CAR TOOL
TO MD-TOWN MANHATTAN

N E D S MEMBER
CALL 232-5S8S

B J/23

LOST - 4 rlngi - In • black hen,
vicinity of Echo P l a t i , Sprlgfteld-
376-8221 . ottering largo r t n h i
s2/a

AIR COMPRESSOR - complete with
spray gun, how, and cart, like a s *
condition.

CALL 6Sa-01J6
s tm „
ADMIRAL TV - Console model with
lull length doors. Walnut; in good
working condition; MO. Call MU I-
4Ji i«! tetSP,M.
HT/F

ANTKJUl^-- Pme ebeil - 122,, l o t .
ton rockers - | M and up. cupboards,
dry links, plank chairs, copper, braJ i ,
wrought l n » . Alar, will buy. Open (tally
including Sundays, noon to S P.M,i ex-
cept Tua-adays. tnd Wednesdays only by
i p g . C»ll3i3-2114.POMLEYE^AN.
T1QUES, large red building on Rt. 15.
Lafayette (Sussex County), N.J,

$m
BASEMENT SALE • glasawart, cnuU

tain. , n o l i aod e t c 9 DayrnD
SprtnlftBiiL N. j . SitunUy, February
mm,» AMU&3 PM.

• % f a a = — - — ••• "

CALL AFTER 4
686-1314

H I/id

HtALTH FOODS . Nuts, Herbs, Honey.
Salt-Free Foods, Flour, IRVINGTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER. 9 Qrantie

KAY GUITAR and eujtem 410 m a | .
naune amp, Reasonable price, Call
after S F.M.

925-3443,
E 2/23

LIVINC RIHJM, junior aim™ rouni,
kitchen furniture; air cynditumtTi wj.ll
mirror,

(ALL 376.»4S
E 2/10

MATTRESStS, faeiorv rejects: frorh
I8.Q5. Bedding Manufactureri, 153 N.
Part St., East Orange] open «-a; t i iu
60S Wesi Front Su, Pltlnfleld
V 3/30

NIKON CAMERA - 1,5 lens. 2 eiftra
lensM Nikkor Q- iute 1:3.5 - 13,5
CM and Nlkksr H . auto 1:3.5 . !,S
CM and 6 filters. One B,M,S,B.metear
SM elecrrsnie nish §nd 1 MinnespQlis
Honeywell eleeffenie flash. Complete
wilh ryippd aad carrying ca ie i , call
bcrMCII 6 and 9 p.m. 379-113 J
S 2/23

ONE DOLLAR
LISTS YOUR 1JNNEEDED HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS FOR QUICK SALE AT
MAXINE'S

AD MARKET
1029 ISUi Ave., Newark

FOR DETAILS CALL
374.4205

S 2/23

PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER - gate
leg table, kitchen sel & cabinet. T.V,
aerial, small electric 2 plate buffet
range, portable radio & record piay=
er. 1 pair rabblE eeri, Saerlflee for
quick sale - call 373.0267
S 2/23

RANCH MINK COAT
size 16. full lengtii = very good cendU
Uon - 1420, Phone ES 2.1297
S 2/23

SALE OF LATE HARRY UNCER
ESTATE

Fabulous eoliecQon of subjects arts,
including oil paUrtfflgs with (ill frame!.
French antique furniture, china, un.
usual collectiori of art platei, cups,
saucers, cut glass, crystal, silver,
antique sculpbired clocks, staruertes,
ori^tal rugs, fabulous vase lamps.
Otter items to oumereus w meBafn.
Exceptional lala
32 YALE STREET, MAPLBWOOD
II A, M. to 11 P. M. lmrll Sunclay
SI/Z3

STOUFFER - reducing machine 1100.
complete with table and attachments!
call after S P.M. -

ES J-80IS
S2/J3

USED FURNmjRE . Very reasonable.
3 pi0£e living room set. 3 tables u d
2 lamps.

Call 245-13S0
E 2/23

WEODINO GOWN
SIZE 1-10

REASONABLE
C»U 373-0831

S2/Z3

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
Same antiques, lovely colored ( l aH,
§oni€ carnivslandcutglasi .oldtoalei .
dn, chlaa. plcturei, pewter, crocks,
furniture. 3 larWer-back chair I , Bulks,
commode, ant other mlsceUaneous
Items. February 24 and 25, 10-5, In
case of now postponed to February
26.

219 Newark Avenue, I M D B

SALE
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES
{IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HWY 23, UNION, N,J, - 6M-6I00
0 4/13

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6 4O-6.5p.15 INCH Wheel Base
$30. for 2 T i m

CALL 3 iW232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
PM,
H T / F

SURFBOARDi
CALIFORNIA OjSTQM IV CON.
WBT SUITB AND ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 276-3744
B4/1S"

TO SETTLE ESTATE
AT SACRIFICE

2 bedroom seta, dining room set,
going: Uviag room furniture Including
love teat, pordi garden basement
items, 3 television seta, beauty parlor
hair dryer, etc. all In excellent eondi-
don. May be t e a between 10 a.m. to
S-p.m, J79-9174 - , - - . - , .

im .
VIOLINS FOR SALE

Same over 100 years old. Also repairs.
Owner, joiin teak, 1709 Orter ave.,
Linden.-Phooe 4M.2175,

mm ^
WHERE BARGAINS AND

BUYERS MiiT
• .Uctrlc guIMr • $20
• 1945 Vaapo Motor Stool.r $275
0 Waddinggflwrti vell^TS
• D«IUK« folding wha.l chair ,
• 1M4 Sludcfaaker.better than per-

Uct condition J675.
• P.ralan Lamb coot-ilta 12

to 14-1200 - " —

CLERICAL
(NO EXPEDIENCE REQUIRED)

Work In attraative «urround-
Inga and *n{ay * • bfntflta
of .mploym.nt with a lory*
°nd growing company.

Call Mr.. St l I . , , 444-2000 o ,
' Apply In pa,.on w«k<lay> 9-3

/M_LSTATt • - • - • — -
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Meuntaln Av., Murrey Hill

oa-n

PLEASANT WTERESTO«3 WORK '
4i7-e47i

B3/16

Pull u d p s n rime office, clerk typist,
mutt know bow to type. Apply

PYRO PLASTICS CORK
411-7000

690 Walnwrlght S t . Unloq
(art W. Chestnut St.)

• a/as

llBaral fr jn|* banaflli Includ-
ing 3 w « k vacation.

Apply w call Percsnnai D«pt.
»f2-5SOO, • « , 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTiR

Old Shert Hill . rd. Llvlr.s.fon

0 2/M

• 2/23 • 2/23

COLLECE GIRLS (1)
Elizabeth oKiee needs t i n g l r l i to
work p u t time evenings in renewal
anl vtrfflcaBon oepartments. Salary
poajtion 12.00 par hour to s u n M
urpartence Mcassary, For penBOal
tottrvlew, n i l Mr. Crlml . 28»-7011

HELP WANTED

WOMEN _- .__

NEW
IN THE NEIOHBORHOOBf

AVON COSMETICS NEEDS wom-
an la aafvlea omoman In Ctan-
leM. Raialla * Rajalla Park,
•aeana on AVON Lady and fat
acquaint*!* wllh your nalghbar.

«42.5146• mm

B2/2S

Stuyvesi
B2/23

Ave,, Union.

SECRETARV

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
For

Brlaht, •upwlcncxl,
t h l l ia m i u r a M r i a i a

ofctllty to w«kwllhp*ocU.
sapaaraiieg and ahaarh] dl«
aasltlan, Saaal. starting aalory
and anallant eompany-pold
banalita. Call for oppolntm.nl,
MR. MUSSON, 171.2900.

MONSANTO CO.
Oarlna>Kanllwarth Plant

Ha, M i and Manna Kanljwatlh
An equal Opportunity « iplsy«.

• WAIHERS
• REPRIOERATORS

$200.00 aarwaak
to atort-plu. kanut

TOSIA'S APPLIANCE
Ava., Hlllilda

WA 3.77M
H/H

ELECTRICIANS
Must have previous experience*! elec-
tricians In manulaeiurinl plants. E K .
cellent benelns, some paid bycompsny.

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS, INC:,

901 Lehigh Ave,, Union
• i/aj

LAB TECHS
mmmMmm
RID,' BXCELLINT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEEK-
DAY I AND SAT, MRS, t A.M. .
4 PM.

ELASTIC STOW NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA

B3Q VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, N-.J.

(An iquol Opportvnlty | m p | ^ )
O2/J

MAINTINANCE
MECHANICS

All around meehanics with industrial
experience in mKhine repairs , con-
veyors and furnaces. RotaUni shu t s ,
excellent benefits, some paid by corn.
PHV' ALCAN MBTAL

POWDIRS, INC.
Wl Lehigh Ave,, Union
B 2/23

MAN
Far f M r * ! work around tbop, but t -
ling nua r Ja ! a t e . occajionallydrtvlng
small truck! must be nlUMe u d have
gener.1 knowledge ef North N J , a n a ,

DURO MRBW MFC. CO, '
SPRINCriELD ROAD, UNKW

YOUNG MAN needed aa helper In Blade
Grinding Dept. Should be mechanically
Inclined, Previous machine shop ex-
perience helpful but not essenOaL All
tMneflu. Sterling Plastics Cs,, Soef-
field St., Mountainside. '

TOUNOMIN
SHEET METAL TRAINEES

Excellent opportunity to l e a n pre-
cision sheet metal fahrlcatlon. AN
BQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYtt

BONDY BLSCTROWCS CORP. .
44 F.dwn Road Sprtngftald

KCYCL1S
MRVICE WITH EVERY SALI _

New IDS used; big dUBOuriis; 111
rnadels; repair spKlaUsBi parts: se-
ceosories: 24 years In bu.lneaii. Vic-

Bicycle, 2SS9 Morris Ave., Union.

CARPBT - g r ™ wool If X 16>,
with foam pad vary good coodWoo-
eaU-37B-141l
S2/23

CHBST. bookcaK.de.k « d ebtfr
wood wlib tonnle* top*. B w d
condWoo. For yowgsttr. 2S2-43M
B2/23

MATERIAL HANDLER
Young mail needed for a»»emhly de^
partmeni In modern plant: goad starting
rate, automatic i n e n t s M i permanent
Job..U benefits, STERLING PALSTICS
CO.. SHEFFIELDST.. MOUNTAINSIDE

mvn

MAN OR WOMAj), 5 Jaya, no nights:
immediate openings. BURGER . MAN,
Route 22, , Union

658-9591
BJ/! •

DU4ETTE SOT - (Brooz. TubuUr),
l p Tabl. wldi IMnilaBa, 4

C ^ T A U . UKB NEW, AND VERY
REASONABLE CALL MU 6-9326.

PART TIME help wanted far Lunch
hour ind after school, immediatebpen-
ings. BURCER-MAN, Route 22, Union,

6*1-9591
• 3/2 • •.

FOR SALB - Uvtoj roars m, baby
crib aod msttr««. Also b«bycarrla»-
aaed EMdMai, Best offer - Call -

• Formica kltch.n sat • $35

CHECK wrm us BEFORE YOU
dO OUT TO BUY ANYTHING-
FOR DETAILS CALL

MAXINi^S
AD MARKET

10W 18* Av... Newark
37X-42OS

YARD GOODS
IF n"S WOVEN TRY ALPErUTs
For CUSTOM SI0P-AT-H0MED»-

'. or»«c Stcricii :m DRAPBS^SLIP-
COVKRS. UPHOLSTBRY. BED -
SPRBADSw CURTAINS. A phone ati
brines our Dacnruut, with Simple*.
A d r l c sod Ruiar, CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Ltoed Br«n.s, Maaaund.
Hunf o» now rods. taattOad, ISO by
96 Indus. 79.50 complau. Sbnllar
Savta*. on all (sbrlcs and s l » s . trom
dH Uraasi aataMaa and color rangs.
lark a&A, $l,49fd, ALPBRfTS, R<M»
10 snrt m to Morris Plain.. JE 9 .
171*. Hsurn 10*0 kM, rol0PJHJ*B
to Fri. M M AM, to 6:00 Sat fc
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Doiis.""Cats. Pcfs T7ltCoo! S Fuel '

A fc A [XK.
t l i s i e s now lufming fui Saturday A.M.
In Unign - Munday P.M. In Irvingmn
Small gruups . All breeds Kcgiiter
now » tar Infurmailsn n i l
Ml! K-M*! -I'Vi-..'. N J . U K . l ' O L l I-.1.4
Jjl'J

A #1 CHRMAN SHEI'HKRD IHJi'PiES.
Best In Csrinin blood line, r e rminmi
shots md wormed. One black. Call
HIJ (,.7107,
K 2/33

CHIHUAHUAS . GIVE POCKET SKh
PUPPIES PUR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG.

J Via

FRENCH IHJODLE.silver 14 tnanUis-
male-paperfi has had all 5hut§=§?5,
call ES 1-1031 after 4 P.M.
£2/2.3

GERMAW SHEPHERD PUPPIES - AKC
raglnerad, S H t k i old. Black and
sliver. Reasonable^

2J2-4J5S
E J/SJ

TWO quiet adulis desire livelier home
(sr p * myiMb, Bird n yniag, healthy,
alert. Imitates calls, has a i i i r tng
Vocabulary. 376.1928
E 2/ZJ

'PI (,(:VS PUOUL-I-. SMi.il1'
Bathe'em, jjioum't-'iti «• lyve'om,

WA t S I ? l
I 1NI1KN

J j / l " _

POPPLE - 7 weeks old, black, small
miniature. AKC, LlurlLniarne champion

d Call
MU 7.1544

I 2/23

PREMIU'M
FRESH-MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVi - IM.00

PlAiii.oo iucK/w - %v<£
STOKER RICI -

GUARANTIl COAL

MA2.7M3 « A 1

1ST OUALITY
LIHIGH • Hard Coal

LASTS LONGER

STOVi & NUT . 114.95
PEA COAL - $23.25
BUCK/RICE - 120.45

GEM COAL CO,
Big* I aw 8-4309

0 3/30

Dressmaking
Call M.iFU' feJF altcrafionp nn W.jmen'h
- rhildien'ft arid Mi-'iV*- t luUiinj; —
Al™ tusiom ilrapi-rifs - J3.4.I)j2h
B U i/ill

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING, light i ,
machinery c r i M li hauled, H, MUL.
UN TRUCKING CO., 275.2976 after
S PM, 276-7761 Mara 10 or •Inr 5,
J )/»*

CUSTOM KITCTEN DESKN1NG
DOING YOUR KITCHIN OVER?

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
For • moddrite t H , h i d I pro dealjn
your new room and dr iw it » acaW
and In perapacttw, Shop lnMWgmtly
for Ih . ben price. Call evanlnu,
272-60SS, Private s r B M B A ,

Kitchen Deaijn service 8i mndernillng
by one of New jersey ' s largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair 's factory show rosm an
Rt. 22, Springfield. Call 379.6070,
R ......

PIANOS TLINBU
ALJU

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Coiclnslii - ES 5-4U6

O4/J7

DONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIIFLER

Plumbing L h«.tmg. JobUng. liter-
•liana li rontr.i 'in. 14 hr, pheni
lerslce, 356 Union Ave.. ES M M ,
T/F _ _

LEU KANTHUWITZ
PLUMBING - HEATING

AlleraUonl - Repairi - jobbing
Prompi .ersflce. Call MU e-13M,
T/F

HEATING , PLUMBINO
TigNS.

RQSELLE PARK
i J/15

ALTERA-

14S-SMS

DRKHSMAKIrJG AND ALTERATIONS
EXMEHTLY IXJNt.

REASONABLE
n87.2028

U .3/2

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN f. GIFTS
1 1 % CLINTON AVI; IRV. CENTER,

ES 5.SSM
0 4/27

TOP CRAW
SCREENED TOPSU1L

Hi'MliS TOP DRFSSINf:

C 4/6 DK O-005IJ

ALL MASONRYr STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
Mi LI- F.Mi'UlYH) - INS KfclJ. A,
/AI'I 'ULLO E. SilN L5 2-407'i - MU
^-6476.
li 3/16

IlIMN DLIVA

i>! AST hKINU-l'Ait MING
SMALL JDItS 11«1 - REASONABLE

Ml; 8-l7-"J
Q 4/27

WALTER REZINSKI
PUJMBINC * HfATINO

New Installation, repairs , &
alterations ES 2»4f3B
V/3/16

Rest Horn,

CHERRY HILL RMI Home for*eA|ed
•nd Retired . home-like atmalpherti
Slate approved. XD Cherry St., Elll.

EL J.76S7
J4/6

1RV!N:.TON 3 1,1 . - , . 1 , . , ^
by^ lint's, ne* jpt, house; g
watei , lieu atid dir-tonUlliyiUi
niched by tjwiu-r, Availjlilf
dlatvly. StT Bii|«., Api. HI, KT
veiant jvc. ur cjll (i22.sili1i.
B3/"

I R o s t i n g I , S i d i n g

ALL
ROOM,
ROOM,
FANS,

A I31ITEK l ASM I'RIfli
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, Ctiina, Linens, Hric-a-Hrac,
Anuqueb, Household Goods, l.tc.

TOTH PHARMACY
104 CHKSTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut S-ie92
Open Dally i, Sunday

Free Delivery

FRANK STRAUB, EST, 1931. AU kind*
of roofs, leaden and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, 6)8.5452, 277Globe
ave,. Union.
T/F

Roofing - Gutters . Leaders - Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Obcrlin St.. Maplewood, N, J.
" N. BADGER 371-4217

LUUER

SUITS -DRESSES
11,00

(MARTINIiJED)
1 I*)UR MARTINI7INC

SOU CHESTNUT S I , , UNION,
c, 4/20

Electrical RPPOI

N.J.

C 4/6

A, J. PIKOR BUYS t, SELLS
Bener Grade Used Pumiture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-fiI.ll - MU (.-6051
47S Chestnut St., Union.

li 4/1.1

BOOKS
LIBRARIES, OR SINGLE BOOKS
Boutjhl. Will put up. Free appraisal.

EL 3-4334
J/2/2J

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lead your ear, Caft iron. Newspapers
60# per 100 !b,; Ne, I Copper 4O(

per It,, heavy brass l*t per Ib.,
rags; lead % and batteries, A f, P
Paper Stock Co., 61 So, Join St., Irving-
ton.
0 1/16

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS - 0RANDS - UHR1CJHTS

TOP PRICES
744-8821

BT/F

JOHN EVERETT
LlCENto ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

PHONE 24S-4364
220 voli services a specallry

JOHN POLITO
Licensed F;lectrical Coniractor, Re-
pairs It maintenance, no job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-3445,
B 4/27

MARIAN ELECTRIC
I LICTRICAL RFPAIKS

220 voli lervlees - Lie. 03161
964.1285

V 2/23

RESIDE NT!AL,,,,,COMMERC!AL
WEB

ELECIRIC SERVICE
W, WIN^N - MU 4-3091

L1CENSED,,,,,,.INS1JRED
V 3/2

xfefm t noting

HAVING PESTS PROBLEM7
Call today for guaranteed results, I-
No eitra cliarge for 1st serviML 2 .
No contrlets to sign. L % M EX-
TERMINAT1NC CO, ES 4-4064 or Bl
3-d844,
J/4/13

TV SERVICE . AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC I APPLIANCE
506-501 Clinton Ave,, Newark,

24B-4S3B
G 4/13

ASPHALT driveways, parklnl lots
built. All work done with power roller,.
All kinds of mason work, James Laj
Morgese, 18 Paine ave,, Irv.ES 2-3013
T/F

1 P, Pascale
Water ffooflni

ASPHALT
MU i-ua?

9SJ Ray Ave,
G 4/20".

&
1 4

A. j . Denti
Mis on Work

DRIVEWAYS
or MU 6.4BII

Union, N.j,

5
POINT

LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N,j,
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPINGCENTER)
MU 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES
0 4/20

A, IARTL & SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS,

WEATHER STRIPPINS,—^
ES 3.5189

0 4/13

CEILING SQUARES - EXPERTLY IN-
STALLED CARPENTRY k ROOF
REPAIRS REASONABLE RATES

EL 2.6496 - KL 3-1341
V2/24

% • FRED STENGEL H
• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
• CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

M 6M-6632 «•
V 4/6 .

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
REMOOEUNO ALTERNATIONS, RE-
PAIRS NO JOB TOO B » OR TOO
SMALL;

PHONB 417^24?
/3/t

SHEET ROCK

EXPERT TAPINO U FINISHlNg
REGISTERED k INSURED -MU6.I6il
B.4/6

ESTATE $225 ORACBLAND ME.
MQR1AL PARK, 4 GRAVES (» BUR-
IALS) PERPETUAL CARE. NON me.
Call EL 1-1967 or BL 5-9221 Evei.
0 4/13 _

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK. too.
•'The Cemetery iBduOftii" Stuyvesant
Ave., Union". MU t-1302.Bmc.OBlM.
« PaA PL, N M B * - MA ' —

THINK SMARTI
SMART M

SMART! BullSMARTI UCt,
SMART at Merry-Co-RoundqunUty r e -
sile shop, I sck.wuin* Pli MHtturn
10 - 12; 2-4:30 ffilose Moni k Wed,
0 4/13 , _

MEED A JOB? (Urn) * • H.lp.'
WanMd leefign, i t t M r a l t ) ! . . .
(•I p io .p .c t , , , .mploy»r« read
obout you. Call 686-7700 far •
14« Mf word Employment Wonl.d
mi, $2,10 ffflinlmum)

BENTON Si- HOLDEN, INC,
LiiCAL I, Li INC DISTANCE MOV1NC1

STURAGE
(47 Years Dependable service)

FL 1.2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

C 4/13

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING -STURAGE
PACKING

CALL Ml •',0035

WILLIAM H. VEtT
Roofini - Leaders . Cutters

Free estimates , do own work
All N,j, insured - ES 3-US3

0 3/16

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADE
Free Estimates * Lowest prices

DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN
681.7534 Union
J4/27

G 3/2

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES INC, MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS, AD
2-4464 S-6, AD 2.4468.
C 4/13

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas, ratei stor-
age - free estimates = Insured . local-
long distance . shore Ipeelals,

CM 5.3198.
J V6

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Agents for North Amertein Van Lines;
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try, We'll move, pack and store any-
tnlng, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 3B2-1MO
B 3/16

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC,
TEL. 276-0898

MOVING-STORAGE.PACitttfG
213 SOUTH AVE; CRANFORO, N, j ,

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
0 4/27

I Surveyors

CRASSMAN, KREH i MIXER, INC.
Surveyors

433 North iroad Street
Eliiabeth, N, J, EL 2-3770
C4/27

CERAMIC TILE, new work, altera-
tions, and repairs. Can do complete
bathrooms - easy terms.

HARRY GRAMCKO
B 374-2043 or 923.3970

Tufsrlng

TUTORiNO IN YOUR HOME
HISTORY/ENCLIW

Call on Thursdays only
388^131

HT/F

Floor Mnehmes 8, Waxing 48

FLOOR WAXING, RUC CLIANING,
WINDOW t, VVALL WASHING, Toasters
li Irons repaired^, Call for free esti-
mate, MU 6-3193.
•L 4 / 1 3

FLOOR WAXING 1 POLISHING
HOME & INDUSTRIAL

FLOEY - CARE
EL 2.3448

B 2/23

STAY.BRITE FLOOR WAXING janl .
torial Service - will wax. buff anySx 12
room as low as $4, 124-4311 (24 hour
service),
J3/3O

Bring music In your hsme -Organ,
Piano, Accordion Si Guitar, Private
lessons in your home or at the studio.

For further informeBon . C»ll
474-M9S

B 2/13

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME,
BEGINNERS PREFERRED,

ES 3-3215
B3/16

PIANO INSTRUCTION
WELL ESTABLISHED p l u s teacher,
beginners advanced «t my Crantord
home. M a r i a r s n Pipe. 276-3154.
j/3/ie

ifure Repai

PIANO INSTRUCTION In ymr home
or at Studio - Popular Si CUsslcaL
HARRY MILLER, 64J ITUYV, AVI.,
IRV, U 3^459 SO 2-O7S7 (HiW

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re- 1 * • » « - SpIaK, t^r l^ l t , etc.)
pairlni of broken furniture a specialty • . 0 4/t
Antiques restored and retlnlihed, ' ' "
Henry Rulf, MU 8-SooS,
T/F

All types of garage doors Instilled,
garage extensions, repairs Si service.
electric operators fc radio-controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1-0749am

ALTERATlONi « AdiiBOOil Mating.
elecB-lc, m*ienry: all repilri , flo*ne-
ing arranled, ALLlEDBUiLDERS,353-;
0450,
ji/a

Carpentry Roofing. Siding. Storm win-
dows. All types remodeling, you can
expect • (air price k good work.
Prompt service, O'Brien E« 5-2100
J 3/16 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR home Im-
provements. No job too small. Reason-
able prices, Fully Insured. Call Ken
Peters, 616-1791; after 7 P.M. 964.

ii/9 - —

Joseph Nash, 688-3789, carpentry,
porch •enclosures, aluminum storm
windows Si doors, recreation rooms;
small Jobs % specialty, 1343 BrsaUall
ave,, Union,
B a/as

HOME IMPROVEMENTl
Extensions, dormeri-, recreation
rooms, garages: many years of exper-
ience, Howard C, Krueger, W2-SO7U
eve's., WS-2113
J 3/9

JOBS - Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars I, yards cleaned,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622-2521

0 3/16

PAWTTM3 I DBCORATOW. •xed lBi t
work; Free Estimates: Insured

JOS, PISCIOTTA

MU i-a7so

I _—— _ _ _ _ _ _ —
JOHN PETERSON-patnting li deeersp
ing interior and e«terior, reasonable

: rates and free estimates,
I Call-673-2509

S4/20 •_
PAINTING Si DECORATING

THOMAS 0, WRIGHT
Interior - Exterior - Paperhanglng

Top Quality Workmanship
Done "Wrlgjil" Al The "Wright*' Prlo

Call "wriihf' Now MU 7-3451
after 5, Free EsUmatea,

T/F

NEED MORE ROOM? We do «U typei
»( remodeling, repair*, interior or
exterior: private contractor: freeesU.
mates, Ch, 5-1319, after 5 p,m,

d

QUALITY REMODELING
Bathrooms, kitchens, addition-;, attics.
Basements, etc. Estimates 373-7027
TAILORED HOME CONST, CO., INC,
B3/9

FRANK DILLER
PAINTINO INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B.

UNION, N J .
f) MU 6.7774

0 4/27

B 3/2

INCOME TAX RETURNS
ESPERTLY PREPARED

CALL 379.3313
OR 379-9iM

ACCOUNTINO k TAX SERVIOE
Tax returnn prepared for Individuals.
Businesses, Partnerships, Corporn-
tlons Bookkeeping undPnyroUServlcM
Information or «ppolntment call 276-
1391, 34 N. 20th It, Kenllworth.

INCOME TAX R1TURHS prep«r*d by
• ux consulunt, |n your home u no
extra charge, RolQBtUe n t a . C*ll
Mr. Koptun for appointment, 374-
1JS9
BS/9

j , A, HOLLER wcoaffi TAX k
ACCOUNTING SERVICE - BoskiMtUP
for small business, typing, bookkeeping
•I my otflce - 5ZS E. Second A ™ . ,
RowUs; CH 5-3198. .
JS/W

PAINTINO & DECORATINO
Free Estimate • Insured

MU 6-7983 j , GIANNINI
8 4/6

fAINTINa-INTERIOR-EXTEWOR
FREE ESTWATES
WM. MdKVITT

67S-49«9
V2/23

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
1 Family house . $1391 Z (unUy-
$225: rooms, hallways, stores-JM.
With, our own paint, Fully insured.
Free estimates. Free minor repairs,
IS 4-5436, WA 6.J97S
J 4/6

PAINTING INTERIOR k EXTERIOR

also complete JanitorUl
Call •vet. 371-735S.
V7«/ft

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We wU paint tap hajf at your bouse,
you paint thebooom.WhyukechMces?
Estimate tree.Gutters, leaders paper-
lunging, repalri, r w e s r i a W, RMi.
(Tdl, ES 24036 or 351-5403 - Union.
T/F ,

TJRRACINA PAINTINO CONTRAC.
TORS, Special winter rales. Interior
h b a r l o r , lolund. Warn MfttMMl

TUNID
I. RUDMAN
T/F

PIANO TUNWO
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZmONK
ER 6^3075

V/l/11

TEDDY'S
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME, ROSELLE - 245-8194
V/2/16

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent -Buy - Service Lifetime
Cusruitoe HULT5 SOFT WAT1R CO.
Rt 22 (By S s n r i M B u i T a r B j M t ^ d e
TeL AD S-IIBO . free S^t DeUvery
i 4/10

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPPING,
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTerL1Irv.
IS 1-1537 O >/?

SPRINO CUANWO

WALL WASHINO.WINDOW CLBANINO
HENSON1 CLEANWO SVCE. 719.21164
J4/J7

IRVINQTON - near Irvtag™ park,
4 rooms, 1st floor, supply own auto-
matic gas heat, $105. garage available

Jor extra cost. Write Box 06124, Newark,
N.J.
5 2/23

IRV1NOTON . 5 rooms, and porch
1st floor, heat u d hot water supplied,
Sacred Heart Church a n a . Call after
I P.M. SSS.9169
I 2/23

IRVINGTON . 6 rooms heat and hot
water supplied newly painted. 3nl floor.
CaU after 5 PM. 373-0785,
S2/23

IRVINCTON • 3rd floor, beat, botwater
and g u range supplied > Columbia
Avenue - available April 1st - CaU
375.0470
S 2/23

IRVINOTON - 5 room., tile baa k
shower, residential section, supply own
gas heat. Adults only, no pets, •vail,
able March 1M, or ISA, Rent $90,
Call asyttnw, 37S-M13-
HT/F

IRVINQTON , 3 i/% ropnii,uCtoBe to
bus lines; DOW apt. house; gas, hot
water, heat and nir-conditioning fur.
nlshed by owner. Available im-
mediately. See lUpt,, Apt. Bl, 179
Stuyvesant «ve, or call 622.S95O,
S 3/10

IRVINOTON
UiSO. DURAND PLACE

3 RMS: $110 IMMEtllATELY
FIRST FLOOR

Enjoy the a r m & quite of pre-war
spaciousness of Irvingtsn's better
maintained apt, bldg.. with all modern
kitchens.

See manager on premises.
S 2/23 ^

IRVINCTON . 3 roomi eKelient eond.
illon

CALL 371-8735
alter S P.M.

S2/23

IRVINCTON
IS-JStt STRUT

3 ROOMS IIM APRIL 1
Ltrge rssml, «l«v«tor aparBiHBt
building. All modern color co-ordln^ed
Klaace Uldian, CBDVHUHH B crani-
portMlon, aad shopping. S H minifar
on p r a n l m .
S3/M

WVINGTON - 3 room,. l».i md hot
water •ippUad, cISH to D-aniparuaoD
3rd Door - available after April lit
t«5. Call after 6~ PM,, 372-0037
S 2/21

UNION - 4 rooms, convenlitlt Townley
locaBon, will dacorate to auit. AprU
1 at. references Call

687-7165
SI/21

NEWARK

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
BRANCH •ROOK PARK TENNIS

COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS,
STUDIO APTS.

$80
Fumlahad, If D..lr.d.

1-BEDRM, APTS.̂
$95-$110

2-SIDRM, APTS.
PROM $130

Featuring all new fmmlco alnk
top.. FrlglrJalr* r.frlB«rotor. and
m w lounJry aquipfflanf; only mill,
ytca fe downtown Nsworll via
Franklin a > i , mbwaf •tatian and
10 rnlnuMt to N Y C

32SGRAFTON AVI . ,
NEWARK HU ;.9i92
Lssand n.qt Bloomfi>ld-B<ll<-
vl l l . -Nwt. . town lina. (Opp.-
Franklin Subway Sto.) S 2/23

SPRINC FIELD
TOWNHOJSI

S 1/2 foom luMiry aparnneati allelee-
u i t colored lutebm. jalouideddm, [JTI-
vay garage; INDIVDUALLY CON-
TROLLED heat and air conditioning.
Bee agent on premises, apawaneat 49.
or phone 37D-I143, Available May 1,
1275
5 1/23

l'NK)N-2 1/2 ruoms with private haih
$25 a w..tk. gentlemtn preferred. Cal
NH- T.himi alter 5 p.m.
S 2/13

VAILSBURC - S rooms 1st floor heat
f. hot water supplied, near 31 k 94
buses, adulti preferred eaU . 375.
4312,
S2/23

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hcrsig Realty

SOMERViUE
$85 - $130

H»ot Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE, N, j ,

RA 5-»58 RA 5-W09
S2/28

CRANFORO
N1W LISTING »

J m a C i l H l i I , In A l condition.
Iic«ll»n( ••(•tlwi tlaai » all
trantparMIlM and ach**lt. Ownit
tranaiarnd'IniiliadiaH aceypancy.
Prlcod In ilia 30"i.

MePheriorl Realty Co.
(O

19 Aldan II,, Cranlard
270-0400 276-0011

B I / J I

CRAWFORD

A RARITY

IH awry Calanlal, data to M i .
1 raant, 2 b o * . A Martiai .
Dough tor lot up-living room,
dining toom, tlltehan alui apart,
mant o( 1 mama and both an I al
tlaer, 1 badraama and balh an 2nd

Priced $28,500
SHAHEIN AGENCY

REALTOR INSUROR
IS Narlh A*a., • „ Con lord

H i.lMO
• 2/JJ

LINDEN

4 bodroom Cosa Cad. braati ~oy
end avaraitad 2 ear garaga, tmmmm
$270. Al.o ayallabla 40.100 ft.
laf. Far further jnfarmetlan call

CORCZYCA AOINCT
221 Chestnut Street, Raaalla

241-2442
• 2/21

UNION

JUST LISTID
COLONIAL CAPE

6 raama, Includaa I bsdraem an
l i t flaar, farmat dining ream, laraa
hltchon, it»om ell heat, law tax.. .
Llrlngitan ichool or.o. Call lo
inspacr—

JOHN P MeMAHON
1585 Marrla ova. REALTOR

MU ••3434
Opon dally 9-9,-«okdoya till Sp.m,

1 2/23

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 1.4200 14« STUYViSANl

• T/F
UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,R<Miitor
IMS Marrii Ava., 688-3800

O T/F

UNION - excelled corner, 10O ft. Iront-
age, Rt, 24 and Morris Avenue, Uniom
Colonial house, w«U-m-walI carpeting.
Proteaalonal, fauslnesi or private. CaU
MU 7-»797
S 2/23

CARR'S OUIJT HOUSE- Homa for
mobile senior citizens, N. J. Sate
license, air.eond!!ioBBd- 748-4149,
156 Washington St.. UaamflaM.
V / 2 / 8

UNION - large furnlthed room, dsM
to center, gentleman preferrad-rofer-
ence required.

CaU . 688-8793
S2/23

UNION-CIean, modern, comionable,
H k k d B

supplied. Refload lady or gentlmnan
with references. Avallahle lmmed-
lately. Rent |2S per weak, 687-6897.
5 2/23 _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

UNtON-nise staeplai room for refined
gentltman. Near Center, 754-6760,
SS/M

OARACI - in lrvlnpon wanted in wjUl-
ing distance between Cheiter Ave, and
Fern St. Call eveninis after 6 p.m.,
373-3175
II 2/16

DISCRIMINATION - ttaiMi Mi
roea, etmmi, color er national
origin In n\ . aala or r.ntol a!
hsuiai or oporttnanti IS IL-
LEGAL. Tttla n««apop.r aa.
M i l thai I t i - ad»ap|laaf»
InMnd to abay «ia LAW. Psr
Information cantscl «S. Naw
Jariay Dlvlalon on Civil Right*,
1100 Raymond Boul.vord, N*w-
ork, N.w jariay 07102 . . Tali
201 - e4l-24e7.

WiSTFIiLD

2 FAMILY RESIDENCE
COMPLETELY RENOVATED

1ST FLOOR 3 ROOMS
LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM
NEW KITCHIN & BATH

2ND FLOOR 4 ROOMS
PLUS 3 ON 3RD FLOOR

NiW KITCHEN
NEW WIRING » PLUMBING

$33,500
CHAS. G, MEIIRDIIRCK JR.

RIALTOR
216 E, Brood St., W.artl.ld

i D M U l
B 2/23

WISTPIILD AREA

FOR
WESTPieLD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
Saa

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

854 Mountain A**,, Mountoln.ld.

AD 3-5400

WfSTPIELD

SPACiOUSCUSTOMlUILT
SPLITLiVlL

7 rooma-larg* fayar, living room
with 10 foot tow window ond flr«-
placa, dining roam, acraanad
parch, 22 ft, fully equipped »l.c-
trlc kltchan, 24 ft. panallarl fami-
ly room wlnS bolll-lna and flr.-
placa, 3 badrsami, 2V, balhi, 14
tlaaata, % ear gwaga, plui «tor.
aga. Fully landieoead, wall-to-
wall carp.tlnoand drop., throooh.
eut liteludad,

Ths BOYLE Co,
RIAL ESTATE SINCE l?05

T h . Colonial Bolldlng-Op.1. M
355 Jariay ava Cdr. W, End

EL 3-4200
• 2/23

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? WrlM to thli news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Nowi R
leases."

p
Re-

BR1WT. aiEERV, M O K R n OFFICES
1M4 Irving at,, Rihway, Haart of town,
csnvaniant is rallraad, bua, banka, town
hall, etc, luliaa (rum 300 to 1,000 aq.
ll . OWNEK . QtlRGKR BUIUUNC
coMr'A^ry, n w wyuming dr., Moua.
talnjld.. N, j . 133-46S9,
B l /1

FLORHAM PARK - 100' s !»%
BraeUaa llBtJ,aMr»*oppiBf Kbool,.
and cnurch. 113^500, Call

. 763-6711

. Ideal for prolaaitonaL
imall buaUBia, EnlirahdUoorafpra-
feialonal bullillnj, ofl ttraet parklnl,
AttracBve rent - OR 9.J10J
V/1/1J

Two ROOsl OFFICE m amall oaiea
DutMUil. ClOH to Morrii Avanua,
Low Prtca,

M7JJ7J
E 1/M

Public Notice Public Notice

ftit'iiitt»R rcxihi ur Ntw
CHANCERY LHVlSiuN.

j ,
CUL'tm „
i THI-.AI

i
PUHIfl. *• TOFSV V, RKSt wida*.
« all,. Hcfindiiil*. I-'XtnTHlN. fur

By ¥UTU« of ihe ibuvt iiaisl « r i | id I I R I , -
i\i>n, in rn. dlfh' tr i , I §f»l! ekpuS* iuf S.IF
by I'u&tit VmtAn. in Room 3*11. Mill of
KKgrd?, in N^w-fk. r.fi Tuesday, the Itih
da? at Mirth «>!, n j 30 p.m, El*i=Fva.i.rig
Time), KiA. thai certam lyt traci sr pare?]
Uf lind Ifld pffmiSes. h*fflrsflef ianUuUrly
Jaicrtbed, >iw>ic, lying and bslflg in iht t i n
of N«¥«%, in Ih* County of t • » » ami ^lil*-

OttJiNNlML, ai ih* turner furmed by
fh* LnterxKilsn & the pi«ifhw«ifrr)y

prspotsli vill 6* fK«i¥^ By
ng C«ff.miK»» el Uj* TBSB ef ir?

boles, Rentals, AuuraiMik I ?1

HARRY A, SeHUMAN
Realtor

ialea - Insurance . Appraliala
1292 Sprlnlfleid Ave,, l r» , ES 3-4300
C 2/13

Automotive

Puf i d le 123 1

CADILLAC - Sedan DcVlUe.1964, aU
power, glova leather intBHor. factory
air conditioned • mint condition, I279S
Call Harm G«i«r , 763^S7o.
i 2/13

CADILLAC P L E E T W 0 » - 1962, 4
door hard top. all power Including
wifldowi aad 6 way power aaata^ fac»
Cory air eotjdiQolwd - p r ivae o«oar,
call batwean 6 and 9 P A i ,

I 1/23

CHIVmOLIT - CmVILLI MAUBJ
1»66 1 dBor hani up , R • H, 2i3
cubic inehu, 3 gp»d. $1900 or beat
oBar call 374-5013 tfxst 7 p.m.
1 2/16

CH1VROL1T • LMPALA I»64 4 door
hard lop, autonuas, power B&erlHl;
Radio and H u o r CaU - 6I6-M97
5 2/J3

CHEVROLET-Impala 1965 I door hard
top V 8 engine • CaU 416-M29 after
Sp.m,
12/23

OORVA« MONZA - Spyder J%4 4
weed transmlMlon R 1 H , luttsretie
bucket »«ts, ISO turbo charged H.P..
loaded . Call 686.9334 after 4 PM.
H 2/23

M1RCU1Y MdnrTERY - 1963 2 doof-
unsinaac • power stosrlng - Radio
6 Haater t«°5 call Harm Qaigar,
763-3576

I 2/23

POhTTIAC 1959 - GOOD COM3ITION
$375

CALL ANY EVENDJO AFTER 6 PJiJ,
BR6J446

H 2/23

RAMBLER - Station Wagon. 1962 auto-
mafic - Radio k Heater, Clean ear,
$695, Call - Herm Oalgar

763^576
S2/23

RENAULT DAUPHINE - 1963
sedan, standard transmission, R 8, H
29,000 milei. prlvas owner, $425,

CALL 6M-7H1
i 2/23

HT/F

19M ClffiVY 1MPALA
CONVERTllLa

1, AUtOMATIC TRANSMlffilON
(3OOD CONDmON
CALL WA 3-2079

ITUDEIAKIR - 1960 - auttmaUc,
radio k beater . goavartiUep sow
rjrej. clean; must n i l , call . 241.
6776.
8 2/23

SMALL HOUSB In (Man an am floor,
H

VOLKSWAGEN 1963, 1500 Square Back
Station Wagon, Good condition, 35,000
miles. Sacrifice for quick sale • $730,

375-6436
H 2/16

COLLISION k MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNliMQTQM

465 LBH1OH AVB., UNION, N,j,
Ml 7-3S48

0 3/2

IMPORTID CAR SIRVICE
All Makes . All Model!

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP,
Your Checker-Datsun Dealer

1849 Morris Ave,, Union
T/F

ALL JUNK CARS CASH NOW; CALL
241-1363 DAYSi EVES, I43.1979J TOP
PRICE. WE TOW. CALL US TODAY.
0 3/30

JUNK YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Top Dollar Paid - Pir t i Specialists

(ielected Used Trucks)
Utility trucki of ail kinds
AIRPORT AUTO WRECKERS

BIgelow 3-1196, 382-3045
0 4/6

BUY NOW! HONDA, BROCISTONB,
VESPA, MOrfnSSA, MINI BIKES.
Vj.P, HOMJA, 415 Arlington AVB.,

Plalnflald PL 7-8338

Would you like to own an animalistte
Triumpli "chopper"? CaU

355-3268
HT/F

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BUDE US

SBM.ED PROPOSALS MU B> natlvM unlil
2.-0Q P.M. a WaonMay, Mares 15, mi and
^ fl i b y l raad is dis slfiee

^ BmH si
Selioai, S6 Cald^

, ^na tMU, N, j , tor die loUew-
l n n f l l i i far M 1W7-6" (CIHBI yeari
feaBusSaT udaurtal i n i , JaMur, IMIU1,
aaatai oUn, aauHc, i a n i , aad fiial ML

SpMtlcMloo. am ta aHauad I n n die
Mm at rta S««™«ary at B> akm a M n u ,
CaaB-aeta MU to awudM N « " isWWt
napaeaibla EiMtrt, Ika r l i« h in t Hamad
m rajaet an! sr an ud . or a walT. Mar .

^saUHaa aiafaui.
By octhr nl U

mmi rf H

Airfrwy S. Rub*n. StcrKuy

SprU*tV-ld. H, 1.

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

PAY OFF ALL BILLS!
HAVI ONE LOAN)

ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT

all 382-6655

SOUDATIOH
VIMINTS
NEIBS
PINIIS

IN1ES
•ILE PURCHASES

1743 Si, Ca,Or9.«"Av». .
Rohwoy, H«w Jan*y g

iCINSID UNDER CHAPTER 91, PL. ]f«S

: OFF1CB OP THE TOWNSHIP CLEP\K
STONOFIELD, N. j .

D T W B & aAKE N D T W B a R a f i f
Comrottw bfttd as P t b c w ? 1967.

n s , •ft*««l tlH fpUHBse ef
MorrU AvMi M«or Cir Co., Inc. for • V-J--
m&m iKWd.K 155 Morrl. Av«i*. Blotk

line o! M«p*S

I he Rim*- ar*
of

nfiing (t) IIOHM
liie gf Mimte

Eft* m i ; .

o
SSfel

p
in l'i;H try f-fej
*#ysr; thex«
fs..rtl™ea(ePly
Htfifl Soulfs 40 i
WHi itIJ402 i**
f irf i ff Sf to! f
theEC (2) ftjung
o* let #6$t »nd p i n l l t i
Avenue nOfili §0 dt- | f«i « m
*Fii 33.34 feet in Lh* HMJihea
viifiwr <̂  !« ̂ iifi on ulij map, I
(3) ihmi ihi igu[tiMsi*r!y !in*a
k>! §bm and parallel with H
S h *I d 31t 16 the g

31

y
efiu* sauiii 50 degrr« 1ft m

33.34 f«ft lo the said
SierlY, line g^ Mtn«Rfen

U i BgCINNINtip ,
HeifiS Lol #6|3 flfi mlp ab»ve referr&j 10,
Itte ibe^s deseripiiLs! being in iccon i iKi

with a furvey mid? by fheDdor? 8, IrmintL
aitrveyor, daisi July 1. Hjfc,

Being commonly known areS (fcstgnll^ti is
s80 = Bi"Mapeg Avs,, NewaFk, N. j ,

Being the Sim* premises conveyed %i> I ajjgy
V: Hios^ widow by deed of Manuel !'i?!.
and Pally P»SK, hi? i U ^ daied Febry^ry t?,
i'^a, and rrt&rdrf m the Negtstef's kH-
ftee of Fssej County on 1 e&ruary 24. l*i»s
in ftoqk » a s ̂  | J ^ s lor said t'wniy,
Pftge 463^

The approstniaite amouni at ih* Ju^meni
te be iaUffiad iW »ld sale ii th* sum ef
Ntfteen litousand Five Hundred afrf f i
SLS LsjUirs and fwe,iry-f ive c,
J l iS^^ . iS ) , tQgether wliti ihe costs at
i i le ,
Newark, N; j , h ebmary 6 im?^

Ui HOY J, U'ALfllA, atKRI
Devln and D^vin, AnurflSyS,

Valis&uri 1 eader=Fei. ife. Sa.MarvhS i i % '

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR iCIiAN) 1^26

SUPERIOR1 COURT OF ME* JERSEY
tHANttHY DIVISION. ESSEX-lioUNT,
UOCKET NO, F 35ft7^S, SOL WALTFH

« *!, PUlntlffi. y5, llAHRY SPt.A
ei ml*. Uefendanii, EXbCIJTtON
Safe Q| MoFtSii^ Premjjes,

By virtue <*t ttw ai»t# aia»d *fii ol EX
lien, ie me d i r t ied , 1 sh,yi S i | B « fgr 5
&> PuhUe Veadyii In Rwm 303, Hall e

ords, m Newapk, s n Tyesaay ih* 2&ih
ol Fa^pyary r^st i t "l;M p.m. (Pre-

Time), All tfie fellQwlng trici s
»nd Ot* premises hcreif.afie

fcKFlh^ l t d l

y. 1«1S
Esses

ni in the Clfy of Ne*srk. in i t - CB
9t Eases Uld §1*1* ol Ntv jerseys

BEGINNING en the Easierly Side
of Hijlsife Avenye at a pairii ttwnin
aisiMi §*ven riundred ind »vericy-
five ftei sguiheFly from tfce ssurii-
ea« eanief farmed by the lnie?r=
seetisn of Htllflide AveniK with
HasihsrTie Avenue as ihe same Is
IJUd «jt on a map entitled Map al
Propcrry al the Seuifc End Land and
Improvement Company, situate ;n zhc
Uty_ol Newark, Nj./midrbyriiforge
H, Ciardner, Surveyor, January
whiefl map is sn fUe S
County pegisieF's office,
running smjiherly ilgng the line of
Hillside Avenue memy-five lest
Sjenee easterly ninety l>ei and ffcirfy
hufidrcitts sf a f s ; theng? norther-
ly »enty^h¥e feet: fhenee westerly
mnery | « t mnd sytfy hundffeitiis of a
(BQC mere or less ig point and plaee
si BEGINNING

BEING known a* #346 Hlilside Aveny
Newark = hie* JerB*y=

The appresimate imouni oi tfie j u ^ m e
tg fe ^sBslied fejr said isle i S the sum
Three Thousafld Nine Hundred and Thirty Do
l«rs and Farty^Fsyr Cents (13,930,44), Is
gather with the soits af [ftig saie

NewiFk, N,j, j«nu»ry 23, 1%
L i ROY J, D'ALOiA, SHERIFF

Harvey L . WeUs, Aclsrnsy
VailshiFi Lea*j-=Feb, 2, 9. 16. 23, is j r

(Fee: %^

CARPENTEtfS, ATTtNTlON!
S*!( yourt.lf im 35,000 immWim*
with s low-con Want Ad, Call
61^.7700,

tsn N« m?*
•i itw MwiicLpil Buiaint. en
M^th etfi. 1967, al 10:00 A, M« s'eieek ef
u I H I th*r.rfi— u paiilMa, a which am*
tt»y will ft* piiliely spm^L and r*ad ie
fyrnJth: AM N K C H V T M*lit*J Gapil ter yN
ai th# iFymfiofi U»*f»l HaspllaJ,

In accordant* wt* n»eifles!yni and fgrm
prspsift! whie^cafi b* inipeiad and rsp!«B
i r i if ("* Ofllg* of ths Fyreh&ilni A|*di.

fflOA, l*ayeip»l Etjildlni.
peiil imiH b» iccSmBaniad fcry a eertj-

hmd <:h*cfe m tha •mmsii a! 10% af Sm M i l
*maual bid, Chsei it w &• mid« ayi ts Hi*
Town of IrvlfkfflHI. Nw j«rst¥, PrapeiiJ
ii m b* anclasad in a Haled •nvetep* msd
iu diauntiiy She* &m najns af B» U3d«F
and marked;

MQ)U.r\L, i- A f̂cS
Bidi my« &• i»F*i»R!»d *n p*Faa.j be i

rmtmwmiOi1** MI Ua tjitMsr, whan t«ilM
far by th« Purch«aini (* si Run I t u t ind nsi
tmturm or after
BIDS W1L1 !*?T fit ALC_l.!tT!XJ By MAIL

The Munielpal Ceuncll reserve the ri^si ts
ictept sr rt]>Ki «V or fti) Was due to any
dslecfi nr inJofrnaliBei and noi adhering
is {ha spftelfleiilonii sf fef any sBar reaiaR*

l ip
PtVlllSfi at U«strsl PUTeflaaiag
Irvlngten, New jeriey

- Clyda Good*?, Pyrettminj Ajast
M Feik 13, |4*7 (Fee p.»2j
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EASY WANT AD FORM
Your Ad will appear In S n«wspap«r*

•Union L«ad«r •Vail.burg L«ad«r
•irvintton Herald

"Mountainside Icho *Th« Spectater
*SpringfUld L«ad«r

'Suburban Leader *Linden Leader

approx. 14 p«r word
Minimum • ( • • ; 4 Mnai -S2.80 per inlartion,
Figura fiva av«raga wordi par lina. Print od in
tha coypon faalew ajiaetly at you wont it to op-
peor. Don't forgat to include phona numbar or
an addran in the ad. If additional wordi ara ra-
quirad, attoch separate iheet of paper.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stimvajisni Av..

, H.J.

Noma «

AdaVaM . . . . . . . . . . . . .

City Phona,

Iniart
ftariing

income tax returns
• * iIN. . . >UR HOMI

For an Appointment

CALL...374-0063 ,H.MPM
JOELB. REBACK

f a x Accountant-Notary Public

GO GAS HEAT!

brqant
In addition to the fine work we do in all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Oat Heating
Equipment in homes just Mk« yours: Steam , . . Hot
Water Ba.eboard . . . Hot Air . , . (over 6,000 Go»
Installationi since 1938). Wo are licensed Master
Plumber* who taks pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING 8,
COOLING CO.

596 Chestnut St.." Rosalie Park

For Free Esfimate Call CH 5-2100

- fasy Terms Arranged -

•;M



A Community Rto-MUM Pluming lnaaniM
wUl ba htfd at tht Florham-Mkdlion etmput
of FUrltiih Dlckinion UniVM-ilty, jua« 18-
Juno 24, according to Dr. Simuu Pratt, Af-
•lltant to the President at Felrlelgh Dickin-
son University. The recreation Institute, made
possible by a feder«l grant, will provide eom-
munltlei In Eifea, Union snd Hudion counties
with the opportunity of hiving one of their own
civic oriented representatives trained In be-
coming a "community recreation leader,
leftBitive to tl ,e social value, content, and struc-
ture of a community recreation program,"

Falrleigh Dickinson University's objective is
to aid the communities in preparing a recrea-
tion program, arising from citizen action and
reflecting the needs of all age groups from
pre-school to senior cltizeni. Letters have
been sent to community leaders requesting
their support in the selection of community
representatives who will participate in the rec-
reation program and then return to their com-
munitles to plan, stimulate and implement
broad and comprehensive recreation pro-
grams for all age groups.

The Community Recreation Planning In-
ititute in June will encompags six major areas-
Social Significance of Recreation Today, Moth-
ods of Assessment of Characteristics of Com-
munities and Their Recreation; Evaluation of
Existing Community Recreation Plans and Pro-
grams; Methods of Designing and Establishing
a Comprehensive Community Recreation Pro-

for And About Teenagers ]

THE WEEK'S LETTER; "1 am a boy in
the 9th grade. There is a girl in the same
ellis and I like her. She talks to me, but
always about her other so-called boyfriend,
Jim, 1 was wondering whther 1 should ask
her, either at school or at a basketball
game - or do you think I should call her
on the phone? Do you think I should ask her
or should someone ask her for me? One
more thing, how do I go about asking her?

OUR REPLY: What is It that you want to
ask her? Does she like you? For a date?
To go steady?

In any event, do your, own asking. You do
not need a third party to speak for you
When you have the o p p o r t u n i t y to speak
for yourself.

It would be wise to have a few dates
before you ask a girl to go steady,,.if your
parents and hers allow dating.

It would be wise to ask her before you
telephone her at her homa. Some parents do
have rules about phone calls and you want
to be sure you get off on the right foot.

If you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss, or an observation to make, add-
ress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY ANDSUBURR&N PRESS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

m

grim, Study of • Cernprthmf iva Modal Pro-
gram, and Selected Exparlanea In Cemponanu
of a Master Plan, Including Aru, Social
Interaction and Athletic Actlvltle*.

These programs will be supplemented with
guest speakers, seminars, lecture demon,
etratlons and panel discussions. The faculty
will conslet of professors from Falrleigh Dick-
Inion University, along with experts from co-
operating groups in each seminar area. Em-
phasis will be placed on the planning of recre-
action projects in terms of local community
resources, The seminar topics will Include
the following; Painting and Sculpture in Rec-
reation; Music In Recreation* Dramatici In
Recreation; Dance In Recreation; Literature
In Recreation: Social Recreation; Athletics In
Recreation; Recreational Travel; Museums m
Recreation; Audio-Visuals in Recreation; Co-
ordination with Outdoor Education Programs
of Public Schools, and Procedures and Guide,
lines for Selecting Recreation Professionals,

The mayors of the municipalities particlpat-
ing in the recreation program have been In-
vited to attend the final sessions of the institute,
so that recreation programi may be initiated
at the conference. These action programs will
then be introduced to th* communities by the
community leaders.

Among the communities participating in the
recreation will be; Irvington, Newark, KenU-
worth, Linden, Mountainside, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Union,

Six events planned
for single persons

A series of six events for college graduates
who are unmarried has been scheduled for
next month.

The Singles' College Craduatei Club has
Invited single men and single women between
the ag*s of 21 and J9 to a mixer party to be
held on Friday, March 3, in the Crystal Room
of the Hotel Robert Treat, 50 Park pi, .Newark,
A dance contest is being arranged.

Single, widowed or divorced men andwom«n
between the ages o£ 30 and 5! are being asked
to attend the cocktail dance of the Suburban
Singles Business and Professional Club on
Sunday, Mirch 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Rustic
Lodge, Route 46, East Paterson,

A "Salute to Health Careers" parry has
been planned by the Singles' College Graduates
Club for Friday, March 10, at 9 p.m. in the
Crystal Room of the Hotel Robert Treat. In-
vitations are being sent to persons who have
fraduMed or who are studying In the fields of
medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, psychology,
nursing and related areas.

The Emerald Ball of the Singles' College
Graduates Club will be held on Friday, March
17, at 8:45 p.m. in Stouffer's Restaurant on the
Short Hills Mall. The club will joint with the
Suburban Young Adult Club to sponsor the
Bunny Bail Cocktail Dance on Saturday, March
25, at 9 p.m. in the Winfield Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth.

The Regency Room of the Crystal Lake
Casino, West Orange, Will be the scene for
the Singles* College Graduates Club's Spring
Soiree on Friday, March 31, at 8:45 p.m.

FDU to sponsor institute IHAIF-HUT TUN

on Recreation Planning
' *mr i me* A tHw
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WmN i FINALLY SOT OUT

Reduction in rates
on telephone calls
to total $3 million
A reduction In talaphoni ratal which will

•iv« Naw Jariay Bell cuitomara 14 million
annually wti announcad thi§ weak by tha
State Board of Public Utility Commliiioneri.

William F. Hyland, president of the PUC,
said New jersey Bell Telephone Company
•greed to the reduction following a review
of the company's earnings initiated by the
Commission.

Highlights of the reduction we:
1. Lowering the maximum rate for "after

8" and Sunday intrastate calls from 35 to
25 cents. The charges for all long distance
state calli of over 20 miles during these
Bmi perlodi will «J§6 b« reduced, The re -
ductions will benefit approximately 17,100,000
calls made each year,

2, Expanding from three to four minutes
the initial time period for all Intrastate

•t«tion-to-»t»tlon ealli In tha 21 through
25-mila rang* affacOni aome 11,000,000 calls
aaeh year,

S, Reducing chargti for almoat 500,000
yaarly parMtt-ts-paraM intniUM call a of
certain diitaneai,

4, Radueug by SO parent tta monthly
rata for voluma control aata, uaed by. paepla
with impaired hearing, There are about 16,000
of thaae phonaa in uaa In New jaraay at
present.

The bulk of the savings for telephone users
will come from a $3.3 million annual reducaon
in charges for "after 8" and Sunday long
distance calls within the itate. The new rates,
which will save cuitomers more than 40
percent on some calls, will apply to prac-
tically »ll customer-dialed itation-w.station
calli within New jersey. The reduced rates
will be effective March 1,

The increase of from three to four minutei
In tha baaic Uma period applies to all in-
trastate station to station calls, day, evening
or night, in the 21 to 25-mile range. For
example, under this new rate schedule, all
calls between Newark and New Brunswick,

-Thursday, Fob. 23, 1967-
exeept perton-to-lanon caUa, wUl have a
baile time period of four minutes.

The reduced chargea will affect more than
17 million ealli made annually during the
"after 8" and Sunday ealUng i m t i ,

APARTMENT VACANT? Rant it f AS T -llh •
law-ceit ilatii<]«4 Call 6(6 7700 itafara rou
I i

Carpets • Linoleum • Ti l t
QUALITY

a.T A COMPETITIVi PHICI . TUT US"

540 NORTH AVI:, UNION
(Near Martit Ave.)

OPEN MON^WED.. THURS. to »

352-7400
Park m suf tat edjgeanf *e buiMtnf

Unique museum
FLAMINGO, Fia. (UPI) —

A unique museum located in
the Visitor Center on the
southern tip of the U.S. main-
land deep within Everglades
National Park highlights the
natural history of the region.

Exhibits relate the story of
the Indians and white men who
settled In the territory, pro-
vide background about the
birds and mammals that can
be seen in th* 1,400,533-acre
subtropical sanctuary and
describe forces that led to the
land's development.

S E L L B A B Y ' S a id toy ( ~.r
Hunt kd C a l l 616 7 7 0 0

CHOIR BOYS
WANTED

Boys B1? to 12, treble voices,
for downtown Episcopal Church
near City Hall, Excellent train-
ing. salary, carfare, summer
camp. Write James McGregor,
choirmaster, Grace Church, 9SQ
Broad Street, Newark, or phone
MA 3-1733.

I DEATH NOTICES
WIIMIUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHI'HIHUIIIHIIMIIMHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIHIUUHmilllin

B1RKNER__ on Feb. 17, 1967, Mary
T, (nee Estavrufc), ol 352 M«plewood
Ave,, Kemlwarth, beloved wile of Alien
Ilrkner, devottd mother of Mrsi Delsres
Galde. Mrs, Mary Ann Pennypaetor and
Robert Btrkner and litter of Mlctnel
and Frank EsuVnlk, Mri. Elisabeth Ko-
Inar am Mri, Anna Hospodai. Tna funeral
was from Mastapeter Suburban. 400
FaKoute Ave,, Tuesday, A Requiem High
Mass was offered at ft, Thereii's R.C,
Church,

lYCSEK „ Walter D. Sr., suddently. on
Sunday, February 19, 1(67. age 60 yeari,
e( S3 Montrose Terrace. Irvingun, be-
loved husband sf jghnana Nancy (THC
Anderson); devoted fittwr of Walnr Jr.,
Mrs. Janet McCriu and Donald : brother
of Peter and Mrs, Antonette Roncko-
via; also survived by 4 grandchildren.
The funeral was held from '̂ Haeberle
k B*rth Home for Fun»r»la,"_971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlniton, on Thursday, February 33,
at 9 A.M.; thance n SL John î Ukranlan
Church for a High Mass of RequOftn at
10 A-M. InarnmK Holy Craea CwmUry.

CRAPPSE . - OB lamrtay, February 18,
1967, Wimam,ofJBTarantoCourt,Maple-
wHd, N.j, beloved husband of Joiephint
(Bonjiorno); devoted father of Mils Marie
and Darline: son of Catherine (FlB(erald)
and the late Lawrence Crappseibrottierof
Lawrence, Thomas, John, Andrew and
Walter Crappje, Mrs. Mary Varley, Mrs,
Anna~marie Savage and Mrs. Pa&icia
Lepre. The funeral was conducted from the
MeCrackEn Funeral Home, 1900 Morrii
Ave., Union, on Thursday, at i:M A.M
High Mass of Requlein at 9 A.M. at It,
Joseph's Church, Maplawoad.

EARLI . . tdna M., suddenly on Thuri.
day, February 16, 1967, of 11 Summit
St., Fan Orange, devoted • U u r of Mrs,
Mible Rlttmaler, Edith and Florence
larle. The funeral wai from "Haebertek
•arth Home for Fumralj," 971 Gillian
Ave,, Irvington, on Monday, February 20;
thence to Our Lady Help of Chrlsttani
Church. E m Oranje where a High Mais
of Requiem was offend. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cametery,

1CKLI — Johanna (nee Abraham), on
Saturday. Pebrlani II, ! M 7 , a f e i 7 y « n ,
ol 2SS1 Spruce It,, Union, wife of the U s
Leaurd N, EcUe; devoted mother of
Leonard Eckle; grandmother of Dr.
Leonard E. Eckle; aUter of Mrs, Fnida
Stag. The funeral service n l aiHaebarlt
k Barth Colonial Hotm," !W0 Pine Ave.,
corner of VauxhallKd,, Union, an Tuesday,
February 11, Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery, Friends Bay eaU •nyclmo after
! P.M. on iundiy.

HIRRMANN . . Ann. A. ( H Ade), on
Saturday, Fabruary II, 1M7, •»« ™
years, of 559 i . lOu, J,., Newarli, be.
loved wife of Bernard Hnrniiin; dneted
mother of Raymond B. Herrmann and
Mr.. Arthur W, KMari Uanr of WUllam
and Edward Ade, and Mr.. Lillian A.t-
falk; also survived by S trandchlUnn
and 1 jreat.granctmid. TbB funertl mr-
vice i u held at ''Hart«rl« k Bann
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, comer

• Vaux Hail Road, Union. Monday, February
20. Cremation at totadali Cnnanry ,

KLEIN -- On Sunday, Fabnury 19, 1967.
Elsie S. (Kohn) of 3087 Gless Ave,, Union.
N.J.. beloved wile of Hie lab Karl J.:
listtr of Mrs, Fried* Uehllm «nfl Mrs,
Minnie tJehllng. The funeral services was
held at the "MeCraeken Funeral Home,"
1SO0 Morris Ave,, Union, on Monday,
Merment on Tuesday, Hollyvsad Menh
on«l P»rk.

KNECHT - - Edward, on Sunday, February
11, 1967, of Tampa Florida, tormerly of
Newirk, beloved brother of Elsie and
Ella KnechE, and Mrs. Pauline Marsh,
The funeral service was held "Haeberle
& Banh Home fop FuKrals," 971 Clinton
Ave.. Irvlnpon, en Tuesday, February
21. Interment in Crest Haven Memorial
Park, Clifton,

LEONARD — On Tuesday, February 14,
1W7, Ethel M, (tchenek), of 1941 Mowf
tauiview Ave,, Union, N.j. , beloved wife of
the laa Walter Leonard; devoted mother
of Kenneth and Edwin. Leonard, Mrs.
E™lyn Lanka -ad Mr.. > o i a Cunu.
also survived by 14 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchlldrni, Tne funeral wai con-
ducted from the MeCracken Funeral Home,
1100 Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday with
a service In the Union Methodist Church,
Interment in Evergreen Cemetery, Mor.
ristown.

'!Haeberla l̂i Barth Home for Funerals,
S71 CUnton Ave,, lrvinnon, on Monday,

SWIM — John H,. on Thursday, February
16, 1967, of 784 Clinton Ave,, Newark,
beloved husband of EmlleE. (ne* Breeee):
stepfuher of Robert Cal»nieyer of Houi-
ton, Teiasi brother of Charles Swim imd
Mri, Ethalm Kelley. The funeral servla
w»s held "Haeberle k Barth Home for
Funerall," 971 CUnton Ave., Irvington,
on Saturday, February 11, Interment In
Dayton CemWery, Dayton. N.j,

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC IS THE
WORLD'S FIRST FULLY ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER AT A HALF-WAY

REASONABLE PRICE

199.50
The new Ultrefhle by Reyal h«» on electric carrroge r»turn n«»»r
bafare available i t I pile* thla low. It alts ho. on electric tab-
ulatar, electric backiBecei, a r.peol space bar and a motor
twice as powerful aa any comparable .Uctrk . It baa four
electric repeat characters! underacara, hyphen, period, end
craasout " « " . It'a a lully^lectrle typewrlnr In Bvery way, ! * •
c.pt pric*. Ill * • peat, * • law»»t pii=«i lyl!»-«l»elfIs type-
writer coll iiSO, And even than It rHdn't lioV* auch l^ftioolc
featurea as Magic Margin, Magic Melat tesle, (leetric rlbben
feed, vertical half spacing, and a d.loeriobU cord. Th. Ultranic
la a'great typewriter at any priea. 4r'ilW. l50, - It'a Ml a claaa
by Itaelf. .

ROYAL
COMPANY, INS.. A BIVISION

OF LITTON INDUSTRliS ROYAL CB
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVKE

1163 Clinton Ave.,

Call ES 5-3380

REPAIRS • RENTALS
• REBUILT;

IV!
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE UP TO '100
on many magnificent and exciting models!

Enjoy the advanced w U L U K I V that brings
you brilliant,true

,

MAGNA-COLOR by Magnavox truly sets new stindards of lasting reliability and magnificent
performance • Automatic Color always gives you perfect pictures AUTOMATICALLY, and
keeps them true electronically without critical manual tuning • Bril l iant Color for the molt vivid,
natural color pictures you've ever seen • Chromatone adds depth and thrilling dimension to
color, warm beauty to black and white pictures • Quiok-On lets your
Migmvox pictures flash to life in just seconds • Select from 21 beautiful
Magna-Color styles • Also SAV i SSi on The Mediterranean (below) with
TOTAL Remote Control , . . NOW ONLY 8640.

SAVE $55 NOW ONLY
$595

MtNCHIN — junei . on Saturday, Frt-
r w y « . Ml. a p M yf •,. of Irvlnpon,
devoied fattier ol Mrs. WiUi.n, BttHl,
Raymond j , and Harold W, Mlnchlu:
brotlwrsl Joseph, George and William
Mlncliln and Mrs. WaUsr Bradley, also
Mlnclun and Mrs. Waiter Bradlty; tXto
survlsed hy 6 iraldeHldrai. Tilt funtral
service was held al "Haeberle k Bartli
Hoine [or Funerals. 971 CUnton Ave,,
Irvington. on Tuesday, Fetariry Jl. ta-
termera in Hollywosd Memorial Pirt,

OWIM - jane c . on Monday, Feb. IJ,
1M7, of IBM Wool.y A n , , Union, devoted
slater of Alfred X, and Thanua A, Owens
IT, The funeral w Irsp die "Haeberle
Si El.rtti Colonial Ham," HOD P M Aye.,
corn. Vauxhall Road. Union, an Thursday,
Fab. 16. 1967. Thane* D St. Mlckaal'a
Church, Union, whan i Hip Mais of
Requiem celebrated. U n m e H St. Mary's
Cemetery, l a s ! Oranfe,

FQPP — EUMbKli (nee Rodernan), on
Monday, February 20, 1967, aged 79
yeari, of 1140 Wyoming Drive, Mountain.
•Ida, N.J,, will of Ik* Ian Frank P«pp!
dtvoted mothsr of Prank, John, and Joteph
Popp: aiaHr ol Mi.ch.el RManun and
MnAMry e r » : aua awMwadly lpHl .
children and 4 great - grandchildren.
The funeral was held (nan "Haeberk
k Barth Colonial Home."II00 Pine Ave,,
corner Vauxliall Road. Union, on Thurs-
day. February U at 1 A.M. Thence to
Our Lady of Ujurdoa Church, Mountain.
side for a Solemn High Mats of Requiem
M 9 A.M. Interment in Out of Heaven
Cemetery. I a n Hanover.

(nee Men), oo
ro7, aga 71 yeari

WILIER . . On Thuriday, February 16,
1967, Charles II., of 11 Hilton Ave,,
MvU«sod. N.J., Msvad h u k n d of
Miirta (Ptrommer); d n s n d tutu if Dr.
Charles and Dr. Willum A. Hoelier and
Mra. Barbara Gallln; brochar at John m l
WlUlam Moelier Mrs. Marjartt Lsot,
MISi Mlna HoaMr and Mr.. W w I M
Hudelmeler; alia survived bv » grand-
chll(tr.n. Funeral ttrvHt M b»ld M M
"McCricUn PunaraiHo™," IHOManll
Aw,, Union, OB Sunday. Intarmsnt Monday
HeUsFUBodMeBBrtalParlt,

JpRDON _ CUflord R,, «a Tuwday.
FeBfyary 14, 1967, a|a4 6e if^Bt, ol

bilov«l luubux) of uLan M k « w 8
Ibrothor o< Mri. Varma Maultar a { k H
Uda PaUar, the funeral aantea Ma
at " r ^ a r l a ^ - a a n b Colonial H t n ,
IlpO Pine Ave,, corner Vuixhall Mad.
Unlai. on Monday, February JO. lnMT-
mentlii Oracland Memorial p . t K l l

MCH ~ Cafcerlae A, ̂
Frtdav, Feoruary », 1967
at t l Huttaa St., Mapl«^wd. wife oi th.
! « . tj|14rl«a K. K«rt; devotsj rmUher at
Mri, Anhur Read, Roy C. and Robert
F. Reea: lister of One and Walter f,fct^
r * i , Heny felmr, Mra, Frank Acken
mt Mr.. Nell 7 « t o r : aUe l u n l n d fey
6 ayaarleUMraii, The tunoral *aa freoi
•'Haeberle k Berft Horn, for Funerala,"
f Tl CUnton Ave,, Irvlnttoti. m Tuaaday,
February 21 thencotoSt, Joa«pb-l Church,
Mapmnad, a Solemn High Maaa at l e t
qutam wai aSerei, bMrmmt in Gaa>
ol Hetvaa Cemetery, Hasnar,

Cotfeemate
Colo Cat Food
15H-OI. con. 85#

Calo Liver 4 Chlck.n Cat Food
£ 6-oi. cons $1

Cab Kidney Col
6 6-oi. can* $1

Colo Chicken Cot Food
6 6-oi. eons 85*

Cole Liver Flavor Cat Food
!•t 7-«ii <onarBSf

Colo arTcJ»n & Flah Cat Feed
6 7-OI. can. 854

Contddina
Tomatoes

Hunt
Tomato Paste

Ml \

2 lie*, eon, Nidi Kticlip Contadina Baby
Sliced Tomulues

Mediterranean—model 3-TB27 with Blg-
Fieturt 295 iq, in, rtotingulir icresn, four
high fidelity spiakers ind tone control. On
concealed swivel casters for easy moving.

Beautifully COMPACT

COLOR TV

NOW
ONLY

iarly American—modi! 3-TB29 with Big-
Picture 296 sq, in, reotanoulir icreen, four
high fldtltty speBNers ind ton« control. On
concealed swivel casters for easy moving.

Costs you Jess than comparable

TV and Stereo purchased separately!

S38850

mm s»eteeltat*la
d»y, FtBruary IS, W6T. «t
Ate., stlrllBf. H j . , f a n
iAa of «a KM tflUHB

* r
Pu»Uc
Nk

H S BB?¥ - •**• °*»H* M. No. ,
• t a t Wim™ A.RMMHaalMM tm~
w<t I , Oiseer Mar of Wuuam and
KSv Keublir, Cou*,. HaunutteE and
fcawranee Haumachw; u ^

IBIAER - Matal EIUB. (n« Andrm..).
on Thuriday, Fabruary 1«, 1967 a n M
raan, ol LaMipsrt, Keatueliy, (onnwly
of lrvlnttbn, wlf« of the UM WlUlajn Kal>

•livtiled mother o« G«rte W, K*U»r,
and Mi., TbaMen W. NMgbr. A I M K T -
VVrad by (randtoni and 1 ("ai-irandMO.
Tbn flBural »arvic« waa haldat "Hatbvle
I t e * tom oo Sunday.

l

Hollywood florist
1682

UNI
A V I .

M-mVIMOTON

wn •• 1 , FuSeTi>
Dei ( t i lmi Syn,p.*y

Arf(mg*m««r far * • bareavM
family. Jut I rJ,.—. 1

Tomato Sauce

IU

Tomato Sauce
with Cheese

2

Wonderfully space-saving model
1-TB16 with 176 sq. in.' rectangular
screen. Brilliant Color, telescoping dipole
antenna—plus many more extra-value,
quality features. Complete with detach-
able tapered leg bate (Ideal for use on
tables or shelves, too), Shown on optiorial
T-237 Mobile Cart.

Model 4-T564

NOW ONLY

All-inclusive family entertainment center I 265
sq, In. Color TV with BrUUant Color, Chromatont
and Quiok-On; Astro-Soriic solid-statt,Stereo FM
and FM /AM Radio; 4 speakirs; true Stereo Phono-
gTiph with Micromatic Player that lets your records
last a lifetime—are Just a few of superb features
offered by this amazing Magnavox Annual Sale Value I

Grtti SIM
Kitchen SlUed
B.on. 2 IH-oi, ep i »#
Cr«an Com 1 I 'V i . tMi 35*
Nlbl.l. 2 7 « , t H 3S«
!•••• " * I 8-om.

29*
Contadina

Tomoto Paste

2 * "
Contadina

Tomato Paste

c a m

Contadina
Tomato Pufee

COME IN . . . Soo tinri ho.ir our wide selection
of n i . i f m i f i c o n t (Vl . ic in. ivnx T V . H O W f r o m o n l y

VISIT OUR NEW and EXCLUSIVE

MAGNAVOX CENTER
Y AVE . HILLSIDE

BBD

APPLIANCE CENTiR
W* 3 7768
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Second ton to Lolcvtts r
A ilx-pound, U-«unc« MO, Gary ThomM

L«levee, wn bom February 9, 1967, In Me-
morial General Hoipltal, Union, to Mr. and
M M , Richard L. Lalevee of 43 Woodcreit
circle, Springfield. He joins a brother, Orel-
ory Richard, 2. Mrs. Lalevee Is the former
Patricia Fuchi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert W, Fuchi of 2091 Kay ave.. Union,
Her husband. Is the ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Loui» J. Lalevee Of 224 Colonial ave., Union,

RENT THAT ROOM - i * o Wont Ad Only 14,
p.. wo,il (mi n S3 80) Coll 6867700

2037 MORRIS AVE,
UNION CENTER ML) 6.3124

Op.n Ev.ry Dg,

MISS MARY K, DECKERT

Mary K, Deckert
plans fail nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. j , Calvin Deckert j r . of

718 Evergreen pfcwy,, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Mlis Mary
K. Deckert, to Ronald R. frembulak of 149
Wen Firet ave,, Kosellc, sen of Mrs. W.
E. Smith of Neptune, and Mr. Joseph J.Trem-
bulak of 1119 Majtie ave.. Union.

Miss Deckert is employed as a secretary
with Adamas Carbide Corp., Kenilworth,

Her fiance is serving an apprenticeship as
a toolmaker with H. Heller Machine and Tool
Co., Union.

SAVE
NOW

SPECIAL SALE ON
CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING
In yeuf kems, a.ffi ee SF *f#r#, Bigslgw*! lamgyj • Karpet-
Kar*" Mefhed wilt feilere fhs geisf, fextyre and pattern JQ
yeur ggrpet. CLEAN CARPETS LAST LONGE ft = GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED,

WALL TO WALL CT.<
FREE MOTHPROOFING INCLUDED!

8c S
"IN-PLANT" CLEANING SPECIAL

9x12 RUGS* - *1O,SS
ether l i l t s in proporl.on

Our 31st y#or sf Oependsb/e Corps* Service"
IMZAltTH ARIA «JC1 11AA
lisix COUNTY JOl'MUU
WiirFIElD AHA
SOMMJIT COUNTY
Middlisiz Ceynfy
ITaN I fN l

CALL
NOW! 233-8700

6344770
Ff«ntal & Heskad ftugi 8 lightly Hightr,

makes such a difference
in a dancer's development

Living cost
for couples
can be high

Why plan, asks Mabel G.
Stolte, County Home econo-
mist. As a young married, you
may be more romantic than
factual, about the actual cost
of running a houiihold, Per-
haps your Ideas are even a
little unrealigtlc?

This is easy to understand
when you may have been livin j
On an Income of your own and
not have been required to
share it. Or, you may have
been in school and dependent
upon your parents?

Now you find yourself in a
new situation . . new respon-
slbilities, new friends and new
problems, tool You may know
it is smart to live within your
income but -- the pressure!
to borrow are so great. You
don't know where" to begin.

Start by designing your own
spending plan. No plan can
be used by two couples, A set
percentage of income can not
be assigned rigidly for each
budget category.TheoId
straight jacket budget used
this method and failed every
time because it didn't allow
for individual differences or
allow for flexibility in its use.
Today, research has learned
that no two spending plans can
be alike because no two
couples are alike.

A practical spending plan is
not a "his11 and "her" ar-
rangement even if there is a
double Income, Remember,
marriage i§ a partner-
ihip even in money matters.

Before you start thinking
in "dollar signs" you should
take time out to sit down to-
gether and set up' some goals
— some ideas of what you want
to do now, in ifct rneathi ind
perhaps in five or 10 years.

Try to be practical and
sensible. Sure you'd love a
trip to Europe, a house in
the country or a motor boat.
But stop daydreaming by your-
self and find out what your hus-
band wants and needs. Per-
haps more education? The
more specific you can be about
your goals and what needs to
be done to accomplish them,
the better.

For additional information,
attend the Union County Home
Economics course, "Where
Does Your Money Go?" at
the Clark Public Library, this
Tuesday and Feb. 21, or phone
EL 3-5000.

Her sheas, her costume must look graceful and
delicate — yet land support whan needed, allow ..
ample freedom of movement, never, never bind.
That'i why mest dance teaeherl today *«
igggeit Selva Balanced Deiign Dancewear.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BALANCED-DESIGN DANCEWEAR

Grants approved
by Presbyterians

NEW^YQRK (UPl) - The
United Presbyterian Commii-
slon on Religion and Race has
approved grants totaling $77,-
SO0, Inciudlni lupport tot the
Southern Chrlitlan Leader-
ship Conference (SCLA) and
the National Council of
Churches fl^CC).

Most of the funds were de-
signated for tsiistance to
United Presbyterian regional
units across the countt-y, al-
libgh th l t i l

Kenilworth church
is scene of wedding
for Dorothy Redo

Mils Dorothy Reda, daughter of MM,
Eleanor Reda of 48 S. 23rd st,, Kenilworth,
•nd the late Mr. William Reda was married
to Thomai j . Sllvey, ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Thomas Sllvey of Staten Island. N, Y,, at
a 5 p.m. Nuptial Mass, Saturday, in St. Ther-
esa'i Church, KenUworth,

The Rev, Allen H. Weber officiated at the
ceremony and celebrated the Mass, A recep-
tion followed at the Colonial Lodge In Union,

Frank Zoller, uncle of the bride, escorted

y,
g the largeit single ap-

propriations were made for
SCLA, the N'CC Religion and
Race organization, and the
P r e s b y t e r i a n Interracial
Council,

Fin* feetwasr far th*
Entire Family and

Pariensjiias' Ffffing by
MANNY FRIEDMAN &

KIN RiDVANLIY

1030 Stuyvasant Ave. Union - MU 6-5i80
Op«n Mon. & Frl. Eve*.

Jordan gets set
for more tourists

MEW YORK (UPl)—Jordan,
scene of key Biblical and his-
torical sites, l i getting set for
an increase in tourism. Pour
new hotels, three with swim-
ming pools, are scheduled for
construction in 1967 and ex-
tensions are planned for two
existing hotels, s»ys the Jor-
dan Tourist Information Cen-
ter.

hia niece. The 10 attendanta Included cousin
of the bride, Mri, David Cronln, who lerved
l i maid of honor; and bridesmaids, Dolores
Van Houten and Caroline Cox, Donna Galailo
was a junior bridesmaid and Dawn Marie
Cronln was newer girl.

Dennis Horjakowiki served as best man.
Ushers were, Douglas Van Houten, Donald
McNeil, Richard Cronln and juhn Van Houten
was ring bearer.

The bride, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield and the
Wilfred Beauty Academy in Newark, is em-
ployed at the La'v Beauty Salon In Union,

Her husband wai graduated from Port Rich-
mond High School, and served as a U,S,
paratrooper in Vietnam. He is a U.S. Postal
employee in Jeriey City.

Family breakfast
slated by temple
A monthly family breakfait

at Congregation Ahavath Ae-
him Bikur Cholim AABC, Irv-
ington, will bo held Sunday, at
10:43. The breakfast will be
designed to icquaint teen-
agen with basic beliefs of
Judaism. Three youth groups
meeting in the CongregaHon
will be cited.

Dr. Leon j . Yagod will con.
tinue a discussion on "The
Ethics of the Fathers", The
study program discussion
topic will be "It's More Rea-
sonable To Believe in Cod."

located In Jerusalem, one In
Amman and one »t Aqaba on
the Red Sea.

Series scheduled
on time-savers

"Efficiency Plus—For Food
Preparation" is the theme
of a three part demonstration
to be conducted by the Union
County Home Economics Ex-
tension Service.

The wise use of three por-
table appliances — the blend-
er, rotiiserie and electric
frypan-roaster - will be high-
lighted.

Miss Anne L, Sheelen,
County Home Economist, has
announced that the meetings
will be held Monday evenings,
Feb. 28, March 6 and March
13 at 7:45 p.m. in the Home
Economics auditorium, No. 7
Bridge St., Elizabeth.

The same subject matter

will be repeated on Tuesday
afternoons, Feb. 28, March 7
and March 21 In the South
Side Fire House, Raritan rd,,
Scotch Plains, at 1:15 p,m.

The public is welcome,

GOOD SHAPE
Men'i hats to be intro-

duced on the market this fall
are permanently shaped and
soil resistant, they're made
from a complex of nylon and
other polymers, are molded
and shaped under heat and
pressure,

• • •
PROFIT MAKER

The Forest Service is the
only major United States go-
vernment branch that regu-
larly harvests a profit. In
1965, timber sales, grazing
permits, md other fees yield-
ed JU9 milUon.

THI PINGRY SCHOOL
COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

21S North Avinui, Hill.id*, N,J.

Announces that Enfrane* Essominotioris
For adrnission to Grades 8 through 11

will be given on

• SATURDAY, MARCH l l f 1967 *
For F u , th , r Infermolion, W, l ( e 0 , Coil l h , Sehoo!

Tslephons EL 5-6990 • Ext. 36-0

Now at...
1992 Mor.l. Av.nu.

Unlen-9441230

DRIVE SAFELY
OPIM A H PAY WIDME»PAY-F£BBUARY 22-WASHIMCTON S BIRTHDAY

GRAND / Save More Cash I
UNION at Grand Union 1
5 •UX1UMM

AVO WOT 16O TO 170 LBS

Hinds off Beef

Ib
Vgy ftceiyfl Siriem. PerifrhguiB,

Top Round and Tep Sirloin
Rss5t5 and Ground B#«f etc

Cui and wrapped at ng e i i r i th

w OHtON

FRANKS
BOILED HAN . * 1 1 9

. 69C ~: . 59

CINTBR CUT

PORK CHOPS
01

ROAST
Ib

89
Ft

* IKIELBAS1
SUCEDBACON ; . 6 9 C

HAMSUCES • 9 9 C §
SAUSAGE tBm

SUCED BACON

WITH THESE

COUPONS

10 OFF
SLICED BACON M

Chuck Steak
CHOCK FILLET
f U M U N R D S

i CUBE STEAK

WBDUCBT

CHUCK STEAK
GROUND CHUCK

9 9 C SHOULDER STEAK , 9 9 <
SAVE UP TO 10% ON

•5 OFF

PLAIN-COFFEE-VAN H-A

B-ei

10 49*

SWISSSUCES - 4 5 ^
BLUTCHEESE V , 3 1 C

OTraD06«S4^$lM

QUICK RICE

LAW CHOPS X 8 9 C

SHANKS OF LAMB-.49 C

QTIPS COTTON
SWABS

nHM-WBRtl»HTB

TOWELS J I M B O ^ 4 9 C

TEA BAGS 1 0 0 £ 9 9 C

GRAPE JELLY f

UMM

10 OFF
ICE CREAM

. urnJin.

ORANGE JUICE
4 89

Wtfmmam*19*

BROWNCOWSl0r.59

CONTADINA-PEAR
. urnJin.
CHERRY PIE

PEILIDTOMATOES
3 I

FRED RICE - 3 9 *
SOT SAUCE .V3S«
PIE niuNG1™ • • r - 3 9 '
CRETMCORN 4 - 8 9 ^
S!BLETSCORN4.-89C

49*

AIR REFRESHER « 55*
MEATS TOR BABIES 4 , ; . 9 7 '

FINK PINEAPPLE HnAPtfRUIT

DOLE DRINK OFF

SOFT MARGARJNlZ".-89C

GREEN BEANS' 2 ^ 4 !

•CSUUFLOWiB AU CBATIN
• IROCCOLI AU CRATIN
• POTATO AU CRATIN

STARKIST-SOLID PACK

WHITE TUNA
Sauce Pan Set Pot Haiders

O
LAVORIS
l

<:inn

com • •

CKTN BEANS 6 H
PO'RK'NBEANS T
5Gloss Bottles 2-49=

&69'
VMION,— 5 PolnH ShapeIng Center «t Ch«tn«t f t . .— Open lat• fnvri , . M , A Sat, "til * > • . OPIN SUHbAr? A.M. to 2 P.M.

SPRINCFIILD — Cenerel Cfe*N* Sh»pelng Center, M M T I I «. MoanMln Ave., — Open Meneey Mini Ttmr.dey, f a.m. te 9 p.m.. Fries? f o.m. M 10 p.*.
. SetNraay, 8 u , M f B.M., Sundey, I a.m. n 6 p.m. _

Vi i l t fmit Triple*! ReJeaption Cantor, M«ii i«t Sheapi«f Caprtat, MoIn&Dwyer, Modl.o..! Opm Thira., 'Hl-9 p.«. All ReJei^Mor. CMtart clo.ed Moodoy,.




